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Earthquake
Again Shakes
New England

.No Serious Dnmngc
Reported In Largo
Area Affected

BOSTON, Dec. 24
An earthquake, the second

in five days, shook northeast-
ern United States and por-

tions 0 Canada, as far west
as th(e province of Ontario,
today.

Despite the great area In
which the shocks were felt,
running westward hundreds
of miles from the New Eng-
land coast,

" southwestwafd
into New York and Pennsyl-vani-at

and northward into
Quebec, no serious damage
was indicated.

The tremors, beginning at 8:43

in 8:4-- a. m.. knocked Christmas
tice ornaments and toilet articles
to the floor In some places, rattled
dishes, and caused furniture to
rock slightly.

The Harvard University seismo-
graph station at Harvard,Mass., re-

ported that the 'quake apparently
was as sevore as that of last Fri-
day.

Seismologists, who said last
week's shock was caused by a slow
lifting of the earth crust In New
England, depressed by enormous
Ice massesduring the Ice age, stu-
died their records to determine the
natuie of today's tremors.

Destruction of a rare tile gar-
goyle was from the Pea-bod- y

Museum at Salem, Mbbs.,
where the relic was knocked "from
a shelf and crashed through a
show case before It fell, broken,
on the floor.

Some sections reported continu-
ing tremors a half hour after the
first shock.

The Rev. Michael J. Ahern, S. J.,
seismologist at Weston College,
Said the shock occurred at 8:43:45
a. m., approximately.., US', 'miles
north of Boston and In the-sam-

regrdnt"asf1a'st Friday's quake.
Fr. Ahern said the tremor Tas

"abouthe same" in severity as
lasTweek's.

flnmn 4ft tnlnntea nft.r th flpftH

m.

(AP)

reported

three tremors, a fourth rumble was
reported at Center Osslpee,N. H.,
near the epicenter of the 'quake,
at 9:35.

Tremors were registered for 12

minutes on the Weston seismo-
graph. It was felt In Boston for 45
seconds.Coast guard headquarters,
halfway Up the Custom
House tower, reported the shock
more severe than Friday's.

The recurrence of a temblor
within five days recalled a state-
ment by KIrtley F. Mather, Har-
vard geologist, that last Friday's
disturbance was the forerunner
of a series of tremors which could
be expected to lead a severe earth
quake, probably within eight
months.

WAR NEWS
TRUCE

- In this Christmas Edition,
the Big Spring Daily Herald

, is omitting all mention of the
European war on the front
page.

Those persons wishing to
follow events in bomb-tor- n

'countries will find brief re
ports on a comparatively
quiet day in Europe on page
5.
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WPA Funds
To CAA K"!

Development
Not Restricted
To $150,000

Funds furnished by CAA for the
development of the Big Spring mu
nicipal airport may be extended
through a cooperative program of
work by WPA, It was disclosed
here Tuesday.

Thus, It was seen that develop-

ment would not necessarily be re-

stricted to tha $150,000 CAA has
authorized for port developments,
but in all probability would amount
to at least twice that amount by
applying the money to a new type
WPA arrangement.

Following a conference with dis
trict WPA officials, officials said
that It was assuredthat CAA funds
could be used In the nature of
sponsor's share of a WPA project,
which would differ from the ordi-
nary work-reli- project in that
work would be done m a contract
basis, allowing for heavy equipment
oa well as utilizing relief workers.
Moreover, under the defensestatus
the port enjoys, the ratio of WPA
contribution per man for materials
and equipment would be stepped
up sharply.

frovmea under the initial pro
ject Is clearingof around 400 acres
of additional land, to be furnished
by the city, grading four runways,
addingboundary lights, fencing, In
stalling a new runway and drain-
age. CAA has allowed $150,000 for
this, well above the. $106,000 estI
mated for the job.

Under other units of the master
plan, two runways would be ex
tended to 5,460 feet and widened
to 200 feet along with contact
lights. This would cost $70,000. Ex
tension of east and west runways
would cost $43,220. And so on it
would until $426,000 would be con
tributed by CAA for development.

KNOW YOUR "LITTLE MERCHANT"
M you live from 11th to 24th between Gregg and Scurry streets,
the little merchant delivering your Herald to your door each
afternoonand Sunday morning U

BHJLY CAKR
This territory is listed as Route IS In our circulation department
and serves as a' good source of income for Billy as he goes
about hla Jobof servinghis customers in a business that Is all his
own . , He is anxious to serve you to your entire satisfaction
and when you have a suggestion to offer as to how he might
BETTER SETtVE YOU as an individual arid highly appreciated
customer, tie wantsto bear It.

'' Too, Billy asks that folks on hU route ha reminded that bis
Annual Bargain Rate on yearly subscriptions lasts only until
D& 1. (JAM tec 12 months). , ' ,.'

May Be Added
- l ISSlSilifetfeiA.s! '.
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Local Santas Willi. Remember
Needy Today And Tomorrow

This afternoonand tomorrow scoresof local Santaswill
be busy making sure that none goes unremembered on
Christmas day.

Church societies and Sunday school classesby the doz
ens were to get out baskets
ning. Boy Scoutswere helping and hada few boxes to,put
out in keeoiner with their good turn ideas. VFW members
were gettingaround with batches ofsubstantialfoods made
possible by Goodfellow funds.

The Salvation Army was set to do the biggest job with
gifts of money and foods contributed by local people
through street kettles and grocery store barrels. With
these gifts will go toys repaired by firemen and thosegiven
by overstocked merchants.

Billy Hill, Song
Writer, Succumbs

BOSTON, Dec.24. CT) Billy Hill,
42, New York and Hollywood song
writer, whose best known work
probably was his "last roundup,"
was found dead today In a hotel
room. Dr. Herman Schwartz said
he died of natural causes.

Songs written by Hill Included
The Old Spinning Wheel," "They
Cut Down the Old Pine Tree,"
Rain," "Wagon Wheel," "Lights

Out." "Old Man of the Mountain"
and "In a Chapel In the Moon
light."

Farmers'Checks
RuinedIn Wreck

CIMARHON, Kas., Dec. 24. UP)

Christmas shopping by some Gray
county farmersmay be delayed un-

til after the holiday.
A mall pouch tossed off a train

fell under the wheels. Remnants
showed $30,000 in government
checks to fanners had been de
stroyed.

The pieces weie sent to the fed-

eral office In Kansas City with a
requestiqr new vouchers.

SantaClausWears
Pistol To Party

EVANSVILLE, Ind Dec. 24 UP)

Detective Sergeant Paul Bonham,
playing Santa Claus at a junior
chamber of commeice children's
party, forgot to take off his pistol
and holster.

Leo Warren, assistant city at
torney, spying through his cos
tume, said;

"Whoever heard of good old
Santa Claus, wearing a gun?"

"With the state the world's In
iipw," said the sergeant, "maybe
he'd better,"

MAIW REPOItTKD ILL
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Dec, 21

.UP Attorney Gen, Gerald Mann,
PI- -. with influenza wll probawy
spend ChristmMDayln the hM

mb" '
. : ... &";.-- -- -

during the afternoon and ever

Aluminum Shortage
Slows Plane Work

LOS ANOELES, Dec. 24. UP)

Northrop Aircraft Corp., -- which
holds nationaldefense contractsto
taling $10,000,000, Is curtailing
working hours of 2,000 employes by
20 per cent because ofan aluminum
shortage.

Lamotte T. Cohu, general man
ager, announced last night that the
workers' time would be reduced
from 10 to 8 hours a day, effective
Immediately. The company's plant,
at nearby Hawthorne, has been on

schedule dally. It now
will operate 16,

'Theresimply Isn't enough alum
inum available to meet the great
demand occasioned by the national
defense program," Cohu declared.

Odds are against another white
Christmas' for Big Spring and West
Texas, for both the weatherman
and statistics are working against
It.

If previous records hold good,
the city may not expect
anothersnow mantleon Christmas
day before 1074, and most of us
may not be here to enjoy It.

The snow fall last year was the
first on ChrUtiTjas in 35 years,and
the heaviest snow In a decade.So If
the old 1 to 35 rule holds good,
local people need not expect a
white covering Wednesday,

In addition, -- the current stretch
of pretty' weatherwas all against
flurries, of flakes, for It looked like
reasonablyfair with no
radical changes In temperature.

Bijt last year the weatherman
Bilseed k. Jswcst u Christmas
'ft'"

PresidentTo

BroadcastTo
Nation Today

Annual Yule Message
Set At 4:11 P. M.
On Three Networks

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 U- P-

The Whito House, llko millions of
homes all ovef America, was at-

tuned today to the gentle spirit
of Christmas.

Through the doorway of his sec
ond-flo- study, President Roose
velt could seo tlio lights of the
family Christmas tree twinklo on
the brightly wrapped gift packages
beneath It.

The presidentwill broadcasthis
annual Christmas message (over
NBC, CBS and MBS hookups) to
the nation at 4.11 p. m. (C.S.T.)
today when he presses a button
lighting another yulo tree on the
ellipse.

That spruce, placed In
the park Monday between the
White House nnd the
monument, symbolizes the nation's
observance of Christmas.

Mrs. Roosevelt planned a busy
Christmas eve. As In previous
years, sho charted a round of toy
and gift basket parties to help
make tho holiday brighter for
those who might not have much
in their stockings Christmas
morning.

Only one of tho ten Roosevelt
grandchildrenwill harig his stock
Ing from the White House mantel
this year Franklin D.
Roesevclt, 3rd.

He will have another youngstor
to keep him company, however.
Diana Hopkins, daugh-
ter of former Secretary of Com-
merce Harry Hopkins, will bo on
hand for tho excitement of open-
ing Christmas packages.

The grown-up-s will Include
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., his
wife, the former Ethel Dupont;
Mrs. Sara Roosevelt, tho presi
dent's mother, who
came down from Hyde Park, N.
Y, "to be with "her boy"; Mrs. J.
JR, Roosevelt, widow of the pres-
ident's '

Bten-brdth-er JHarrv Hon--
Jcfiisand HarryHdoker,"NewYor1C
fafnlly friends.

Aliens Must

RegisterBy

ThursdayNight
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 UP)

With the deadline" for registration
of aliens set for midnight Thurs-
day, Justice department officials
are devising a permanentprogram
for keeping track of
in the United States.

More than 4,200,000 registrations
have been received since Aug. 27,

and officials expect the total to
reach 4.600,000 or higher. That
compares with an advance esti
mate of 3,000,000 on which the reg
istration machinery was basod,

Aftor tho registration period
ends, the Justice departmentwill
have two Immediate tasks filing,
checking and classifying the aliens,
a.id finding and prosecuting those
who have defied the law.

Oil Production .

ShowsIncrease
TULSA, Okla., Dec. 24. UP)

Dally crude oil production In the
United States increased 28,405 bar-
rels to 3,603,163 for the week ended
Dec. 21, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today.

Texas production was up 11,600

to 1.343.350: California, 2,400 to
620.750: Oklahoma, 7,425 to 391,878;
the Rocky mountain area, 4,000 to
03.680; Louisiana, 2,815 to 289,900;
Kansas, 650 to 109,700, and eastern
fields, 150 to 100,050.

East Texas declined 50 to 3375,-12- 5;

Illinois, 2,385 to 324,850, and
Michigan, 665 to 41,785.

eve was for warm, fair weather.
But no sooner had the midnight
bells chimed in Christmas than
clouds began to float in. By 1 a. m.
(C peppering of snow was underway
with enough intensity to have the
ground thoroughly covered come
dawn.

Throughout the morning snow
continued at Intervals, but around
noon It reached blinding propor
tions and held on at this rate until
4 p. in. when it ceased. Theweath-
er bureau recorded precipitation
at ,69 of an inch and, the U, S.
experiment farm had ,60, Trans-
lated into snow, this meant that
the covering bad , exceeded six
Inched In depth.

Although beautiful, tha snow was
not without Its difficulties, for It
made roads: slippery and caused
warn sf ope saw, Mar here.

8S9DS ARE AGAINST ANOTHER

WHITE CHRISTMAS IN AREA

reasonably

weather

Washington

o
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City PreparesTo
Celebrate

Ringing cashregistersTuesday tilended into a jmonied
symphony of "Jinglo Bells" which brought smilesJt6i tired
faces of most merchants. M'

Spending born of delay and desperation brought In a
new flood of Christmasbusinessas procrastinatorsrushed
in to provido packages for Christmas trees. Buying still
was at its worst in the moderate price range, but tho heav-
ier lines were getting in a few telling licks to add to those
which were welcomed in a genorally good day Monday.

Several of the smaller concernspaid out modest bonus-e-s

to employes,and somesourcesestimated that aggregate
bonusesfor the city and oil fields would approximate $10,--

MANY PERSONS

WILL STAY ON

When you pull your Btuffcd
frame up to an easy chair and
stretch your feet out toward the
fire after a big Christmas dinner,
pity tho poor souls who must work
on that day.

Perhapssome will cut so ter-
ribly much tlint tho doctor will
hftvo to disrupt his holiday ob-

servance. Mnybo somo will play
with fireworks and have to go
to hospitals for treatment, but
In any case hospital staffs will
Iw on duty, for no way lias been
found to make people miracu-
lously well just for Christmas.
Most people Want milk on Christ

mas Just tho same as any other
day, so tho milkman will work.
The same goes for creamery holp
and dairymen, for cows give milk
on Dec. 25 Just llko the day before.

Trains and buses and airplanes
will manago to keep their schedules
going, hence crews and terminal
staffs will have to report for work.
Truck drivers In many Instances
go right on working. Telephone and
telograph operators have to keep
their services intact and radio
staff members can't call the whole
thing off. Nor can cafes or theatres
wlto.tholr.tajfs Jf
"JUsMn peace

officers havo to be on the Job;
and Christmas is always a good
time for a fire, so firemen hang
around.

For those who have to have pre-
scriptions or soft drinks, drug
store employes report to work with
reduced staffs. Christmas driving
makes it necessary for most serv-
ice stations to stay open at least
part of the day.

Oil refineries can't afford to close
down for a day It would cost
thousands of dollars to start up
aagln besides big sums lost in pro-
duction. OH production has to be
kept up to accommodate refineries,
and this means that many field and
pipe line men must work Christ-
mas.

This year most postal employes
will regardChristmasas afull hol-
iday even the four star route car-
riers. But a skeleton staff must
stay around to handle special de-
liveries, parcels, etc

DeathOf Four
Investigated

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 24 Injustice of the''Peace Ottls West
conducted an Inquest today In the
deaths of four persons Identified
as I. O. Samanle of Lufktn, his
wife, Mrs. Irene Samanle, and
their children, Patricia and Billy.

The bodieswere found last night
In a tourist cabin three miles
northeastof here.

West withheld a definite verdict
but said death apparently was
caused by asphyxiation.

A lighted heaterwas found to be
fully turned on. when officers
broke Into the cabin.

Deputy Sheriff Lennls Brlce
said Identification was made
through names found written on a
Bible In the cabin.

The man had registeredSunday
night as I. O. Samanle and wife,
Mrs. Maria Musgrave, owner of
the tourist courts, said.

The family came here in a truck
which boro the name "I. O.
Samanle, paint contractor, Luf- -
kln."

West estimated the family had
been dead since7:30 a. m.

WeatherForecast
U. a Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy
With variable high cloudiness to
night and Wednesday, beeomlng
cloudy In southwestportion Wed
nesday, Not much change in tem
perature.

KAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Wednesday warmer tonight, ex
cept In extremenorthwestportion;
moderatevariable winds on coast
tonlfbt, becoming southerly Wed
nesduy,
Ilirhest Temp, Monday ,,.,.. MJ
Lowest . Tuesday....... 4&3
IPIMsWH tsJMMtr tsif f '9V PM

) ? W

Quietly

000. Advance December
checks hadlooseda consider
ablo amount of monoy, esti
mated at all the way from
$50,000 to 5100,000.

All In all, the Christmas volume
compared favornbly with last year",
with notablo exceptions In eithor
direction, Shopper volume Was con
ceded to bo highor but tho slzo of
purchases wero less Impressive,

Most stores planned to stay open
to 0 p. m. or 10 p. m., depending
on how lato tho rush holds on. If
It proves nnythlng llko tho Mon
day turn-ove- r, tho latter figure will
hold.

In contrast to former years, pos
tal volumo gained strength up to
tho last. Letter cancellations spurt-
ed upward Monday to reach 20,170,
well above the 0,829 for tho same
day last year, and brought the to-

tal for 13 days to 170,477, a gain
of 5,007 over the snmo period
year ago.

But tho biggest gain was in tho
amount of parcels handled. Total
volumo slnco Doc. 16, when pack-
age mailing really started In earn-
est, thoro wero about 3,000 Insur-
ed parcels which Includes the big
majority of packages. A year ago,
the count was roughly around 800

under this figure for tho same
time.

Continuing his custom of fur-
nishing n llttlo Chrlstmns pres
ent for postal employes. Post-
master Nut Slilck had hot cof-
fee and cookiesIn tho work room
Tuesday. Weary after a week
of fast woric, clerks consumed
10 pots of coffco quickly.
Offices wero closing for the

holidays. Monday tho district wel
fare office closed shop, planning
to reopen on Jan. 2. Tho AAA of
fice was to closo during tho after-
noon to reopen on the morning of
Dec. 29.

Trains, although heavily laden
handled traffic the best In memory
of most people here, manoglng to
run only an hour behind schedule
most of the time and never show-
ing up here later than two hours.
When schools let out over the
weekend, they carried loads of pas
sengers. Buses wero catching a
booming business on passenger
traffic, so much so that many
buses were running behind sched
ule and had to resort to double
sections.

L. P. McCasland, state highway
patrolman, said that state road
officers would work long hours
and had Instructions to bear down
on law violators showing little
mercy to drunkon drivers, those
speeding and guilty of reckless
piloting.

Methodist Women"
'Will Sing Carols

A group of First Methodist wom
en, who annuallyvisit the city and
county Jails at Christmas time,
singing carols and bringing fruit,
made the pilgrimage Monday..

Baskets of fruit wore taken to
the Jails and carols were sung by
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs, W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. II. N. Robinson, Mrs. C. B
Bankson.

Navy Gets Yacht
From Heiress

BOSTON, Dec. 24. UP) The "No--
paro," palatial yacht of the former
Barbara Ilutton,dime storeheiress,
Is going Into the navy.

It was being refitted as a naval
auxllltry at a Boston ship yard.

No; Paper
Wednesday

As hKs 'always boon lis cus-
tom, Thp Herald will )iot JeMie a
paper orn Christmas Day flhii
Is the only.holiday observed,by
tho paper during-- ,

vtho ycar,and
publication la suspended bo that
all employes and .nowsboys may
have tho day off for jheir en-
joyment "

Next Issue after today will
bo that of Thursday; afternoon.

Manufacture Of
Toys Big Item.'
In Industry

WASHINGTON, Deo. 21. UP A
last minute ChristmasVote Santa ,

Claus all but outdid tho stork in
their allied Industrlcslastiyear. S

A new batch of figures from fcf,,jv,
census bureau reveals" somo "atattr
ling statistics on the manufacture
of doll carriagesversus baby ear--
riages. l

9
America turned out; $2,934,127- -

worth of baby carriages,strollers,
sulkies, beach carts and gocarts.r

The doll carriage and doll cart
output was $2,170,240.

The government doesn't.attempt
to say what is happening, but: ,.

The industry which , caters) --to
mothers showed a production de--
crcaso of 046,040. '

Tho Industry (which "as every
one knows is principally Santa
Claus) catering to tho mother's of. - .

dolls showed a gain of $125,518.
Tho figures are for 1D39 nnd f c

1037, tho government taklnc the
consus In this business once every1
two years.

Air rlflos and pop guns did a
bangup business last year. Paint
sots did tho samo thingi Rubber,
balloons dropped. The wooden tov
market was duller than the pre
vious census. ?

Maybe children
'

aro getting eld'
fashioned, for t -- , : , t

The production or;tho"modcrnf' '
straairr-ltne-d sco'pthfrpSgeSp.
thing on, the block dropped 'from
$021,072 to $853,893.

Yot tho old fashioned three--"
wheeled play cars rolled ahead'
from a $227,766 business to A $002,--
302 output

PanhandleOil
Fields Shutdown- -

AUSTIN, Dec. 24. OP) No longer
exempt from oil production shut- -'

down days, wells In the panhandle
district of Texas were .closed in
with the rest of the state's fields
today.

The railroad commission, yester
day boosted to 10 the shutdown
days for December and .issued a
special order voiding exemption
for the panhandle area tho re
mainderof this month and through
January.

Tho original order, Issued in No
vember, called for nine shutdown-day-

each in December ..and Jan-
uary.

The commission also announced
tho appointmentof P. WI. Patten
to succeed John E. Taylor, resign-
ed, as chief of the commission's!
oil and gas division, effective Jan,

Patten,formerly from Klngsvllle.
has been the commissioner's direct-
or of production.

Auto SalesHit
NovemberHigh

DETROIT, Deo. 21. UP) Notlngr
the heaviest November retail sale
of new passengercars and trucks
in the United States that the in-
dustry ever has experienced, theT
Automobile Manufacturersassocla--
non lousy roporieu total saiea for
the first 11 months of 1940 were
3,144,398 cars," 28 per cent above
1039, and 572,188 trucks, 19, per
cent higher thnn last yeart

November sales totaled 334.830
cars, the association said, and 57,--

'348 commercial vehicles.

j4

Big Spring People Urged To
Keep All Lights On Tonight

In keeping with a national campaign,Big Spring'pfopii
are urged to keepthej Christmas lights on.frora dusk in
til midnight today as a contribution toward American'
Night of XJght.

Last year vvitli Liberty magazine taking the led, mil
lions of homes andbusinessesover the nationkept on tiwir
lights with blinds wide open until midnight tolled: the Imk
ginning of anotheranniversaryof the birth of tHe Prnee
of Peace. r

Then therewas a spirit of thankfulnessthat thertneed
be no blackouts in the.United States, Today there Is. eveia
more reason for this gestureof Thanksgiving, SxiirtWM HmT
sun slips behind the hills to tba west this evening---,

''Will you whetheryou can light a 8ingl eaatUt, w
throw amasterswitch of a whole factory will yi turn on
the lihgts this Christmas Eve

"Will you if you believein wbt thy ttUod for km'
theaUit from dusk to midnight & ttat ptisan y Mt
wfcsk w MMM by Um America wy of Wig f
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AuxUimyM'
Jin. WW BdWard led the BIWe
tmJy from the BpUtle at the tint
rtgrteria& church Monday after-

noonwhh' the Auxiliary held a ses
sion, AJttmHng Mr. H. W.
Caylori :M rs. t. F. McConnell, Mrs.
a, V, Lee, Mr. Aj A. Potter.
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Smith Bros.
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Cl'tib
Host To West
Side

Children of the Wet Side were
entertainedwith an annualChrist
inn party at the Wcat Bide Bap--

church by the American flul- -

ne club.
The story or the Birth of Christ

was rend and a mualcal program
of hymns was presented. Caro
were given by the Junior and In-

termediate girls. George Burr
played an accordInn solo.

Mrs. Perry Burleson and Q. It
Simmons were in charge of the
program and Roy Reeder, mem-
ber of the Business club, gave tho
welcoming speech to the children.

Santa Onusarrived and dis-

tributed gifts, toy and candy to
350 persons.

Fairviotc II D Club Has
Christmas Party

The Falrvlew Home Demonstra
tion club had It annual Christmas
party recently in the home of Mrs.
W. H. ward and a program was
given. Gifts were distributed by
Mr. Gabra Hnmmack.

Refreshment were served to Mrs
Wlllard Smith and Mrs. Bud Loath- -

erwood, visitors, and Mrs. Dick
Hatch, Mrs. J O. Hammack, Mrs.
R. t. Brown, Mrs. Herschcl John-
son, Mrs Carl Hnmmack, Mrs.
Jesse Henderson, Mrs J. W. Woo-
len, Mrs. Edgar Johnson, Mrs.
Hammack and the hostess.

The next meeting will be Janunry
2nd.

HI 1 H

May this Holiday bring you the
utmost of Oy end may the New
Year bring with it successas a re
ward for your every effort. You
have been very considerate of this

institution and have made possible
our continued growth For our
kindness we wish to expressour ap-

preciation andto pledge anew our
policy of even greater service to
the community which we serve

aJ-0- -

Business

Children

MoH

To each and all of our many friendi we
vrhfi io lay, "Season'sGreeting"...We
gratefully acknowledgethe many courtesies
shojpm us and the many evidences of good
wulfjhat have made our associations with
you so enjoyable.

May you have a Seasonof greatJoy and
a New Year of Happiness and Health.

Vet

"7?
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The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
MONDAY

ST. MART'S Church Schoolto have Christmas party at f o'clock at
thn parish house.

AVEDNESDAY
ChrsitmasDay.

THURSDAY
RCOTAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O W. Hall.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7.30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
A & M DANCE will bo held at the Settles hotel.

8ATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 1 o'clock for a luncheon with Mrs C

W. Cunningham, 1102 Scurry. White elephant gifts will be ex-

changed.
SUNDAY

JOE FLOCK'S Christmas party will be held at 7 30 o'clock at tho
Crawford.

Virginia Fischer And
HowardKyle To Wed
Tuesday Night

Viiglnia Fischer, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs T E Bnker, and howard
Kyle, con of Mi. nnd Mrs C S
Kyle will bo married at 6 o'clock
Tuesdny night in a candlelight cer
emony rend in the home of the
bride s grandmother, Mrs E W
Osbuin, in Abilene.

The double ring ceiemony will be
read by the Rev F M Warren,
pastor of the First Christian
chinch of Abilene

The bride will wear a loyal blue

High Heel Club
Has Party In

Taylor Home
Mistletoe nnd holly decorated

the home of Mlna Mae Taylor
Monday night when the High Heel
Slipper club was entertainedwith
a Christmas party.

Cnrols were sung with Mis El
ton Tnlor nt the plnno Tojs were
exchanged nnd then tnken to the
Salvntion Aimy

Mrs Fred Mitchell, sponsor was
piesented with gifts nnd corsages
of evergreens and icd berries were
given

Refreshmentswere served and
three guests present were Ann
Ruth Hnnnid of Dallas, Tommy
Biown of Tcngue and Evelyn Ann
Flynt

Otheis piesent were Sain Mnude
Johnson Mnr Kny Lumpkins,
Vetna Jo Stephens, CJloiln Nail,
Eileen Killingswot th Vhglnin
DouM is-- . Lorena Biooks, Betty
Dob Diltz

Young People To
Go Caroling-Her-

Tonight
Young Peuple of the East 4th St

Chinch went enroling Sunday
night and coveiLd tho town ftom
the city and county jail out to the
new They enroled
songs at the Flist Methodist and
Fust Baptist chuiches and then
at the homes of the sick, old, and
nhutins

Theie weie 40 voices and they
joined with the First Baptist
young people foi refieshments

Tuesday night the First Meth
odist and Fiist Presbyteiianyoung
people will meet at their churches
to form groups for caroling

Episcopal And Catholic
ChurchesTo Have
Midnight Services

St Mary's Episcopal church will
hold midnight service tonight at
11 30 o'clock at the parish house
and the laymen will be in charge
of the service.

Others to have services Include
St Thomas Catholic church that
will have midnight mass at 12
o'clock at the church.
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velvet streetlcngth dress trimmed
with silver buttons and she will
wear a silver holo cap Her corsage
will be of camellias.

For something old she will wear
her giandmother's wedding petti-

coat and for something borrowed,
earrings belonging to Mrs. M C.

Lawrence.
Noimn Shehan, her only attend-

ant, will wear a dusty rose dress
and a silver halo cap. Her corsage
will be of gardenias Doug New-

man, brother-in-la- of tho bride-
groom, will be the other attendant.

The bride will be given in mar-

riage by T. E. Baker.
Reception

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion will be held in the home and
a thiee tiered wedding cake, the
gift of hei cousin, Mrs Wallace
Murray of Abilene, will be served
Punch will be served with a silver
laddie belonging' to the bride that
is an heirloom. Virginia is the 7th
generation to own It.

Winnie Fischer, sister of the
bride, nnd Mary Evelyn Lawrence
will pieside at the table.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school in 1933 and
wns nlso grnduated from business
college In Houston in 1936 She has
been employed at McCrorys

The couple will leave following
the ceiemony for south Texas
where they will be for two weeks
Miss Flschri will wear n tnn mili- -

taiy suit with blnck accessories for
tinvellng

On their ictuin, the couple will
be at home In Coleman where the
bi idegroom is emploved by the In-
tel national Harvester Company
Kle was giaduatcd fiom Bie;
Spnng high school in 1932 and
Intei attended a Diesel Engineeilng
school in Los Angeles, Calif

Attending fiom hero will be Mr
nnd Mis C S Kyle. Mr nnd Mis
Doug Newman, Mr nnd Mrs T
E Bnker, and Mnry Evelyn Law
rence

Miss Fischer wns feted with a
miscellaneous shower Friday night
in Abilene hy Mrs. Wallace Murray

Boy Survives Plunge
Into ThreshingMachine

FERGUS FALLS. Minn (UP)
Elmer Bcrgerud went all the way
through a threshing machine on
his father's farm and lived to tell
the tale.

His body was whirled and
pounded after being dragged Into
the machine when his trouser leg
caught In a chain. So terrific was
the friction that all his clothing
was torn off. Including one stock
ing which was pulled off his foot
although his shoes remained on.

His body was covered with cuts.
but he was able to leave his bed
the next day.

Public Records
Building rermlt

Enrique Sanchezto build a house
in northwest part of town, cost
$200.

In the 70th District Court
A. L. Cooper versus Martin Kuy-kenda-

suit for debt.
New Cars

A E. Suggs, Chiysler sedan
Mrs. Emma TwIHey, Ford tu

dor '

The Independent Eastern Tor-
pedo Co , Butck coupe.

Mrs. Louise Brown Lebkowsky,
Buick coupe

Jack Cook, Gatden City, Mer-
cury coupe.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

us w. ctbst
JUST PUONK 1M

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera)Practice la AH
Courts

LKSTEK FISHKK BLDO.
surra tu-i-

iHene km
r

mi ii iBaB

Country Club
Has Formal
Dance Here

Member of the Country Club
and their guests danced
to the music of JosephBudy and
hie orchestra at tho Settle hotel
Monday night

Several partieswere given beforo
the dance.$?li. and Mrs. It. R. Me--

Ewen entertaineda group In her
home preceding the nfflr.

Sixty couples were present and
enjoyed the singing of QrnytJe
Joyce. Tables wcro placed In the
ballroom In night club fashion,

The McEwcn homo was decorat
ed with Christmasdecorationsnnil
jingle bells wcro on the door. Over
the door was cedar, lights, arid
small red and crystal cocktail
glasses. T r

The table was laco-Ial-d and cen
teredwith a wreath on n reflector,
Red tapers burned In the center
and silver grapo clusters were at
each end of tho tablo. The wroatha
rovolvc,d on tho reflectors.

Tho matitel was decorated with
a spray of pine cones and needles
and a small wrought Iron tree held
candles. Tho mirror over tho man
tel held a Christmasstar with rib-
bons extending from tho mirror to
represent tho stars rays.

Polnsettas also decorated the
rooms. There were 60 Invited
guests.

(Sfss 'Laneous
Notes

By nlAKY VVHALET?

With apologies to the author of
The Night Before Christmas"
It is the day before Christmas

and all through the house, things
are a mess. Not a thing is done
yet for Christmas Day and not n

creature will
dare speak
back to Mam-
malLA"$ M 'cause her
tempers fray-
ed

The stock-
ingsLiLs9PHHf39 need to
be darned be-

fore they are
hung from
the fireplace

The family cars are all out and
down-tow-n picking up the last
minute gifts for forgotten rela-
tives.

Visions of sugar plums and wish
ful thinking fill the heads of both
young nnd old

Nobody will get to bed till the
wee small hours nndpackages will
be wrapped up till the last min-
ute. Then just before bedtime, off
in the distance, cornea the cry.
'Hay, John Hi, Mable, come on

out nnd play You scramble
through tissue paper up to jour
knees, and through open --window
and jell "go nwny, please"

Then Into the house, your dear
friends will lun and upset every
thing vou have done They put
their fingeis beside their nose and
laugh villanoiiB laughs, cause their
winppings nil done.

And then whin vou think they
nevei will leave, they nie up and
gone In the'r new coupe nnd leave

ou "to wah glasses, cups nnd
plates

Finally to bed about thiee vou
go and as vou diop in jour tracks
j on will hem them veil. Merry
Christmas to you. Merry Christmas
one and all

Moore Honor
Roll Announced

MOORE, Dec 24 (Spl) Honor
toll for the thlid six weeks in
Moore school

First Grade A roll, Jane Lea- -
therwood and Bobby Nell Burch-et- t,

B roll, Joan Fuller
Second A, LaNelle Engle; B,

Don Ktncald
Thlid A, Ima Dell Hayworth

and Doris Fern Goodwin, B,
Thomas Winn

Fourth A, Aubrey Kincaid,
Richard Sullivan; B Wanda Con
way and Helena Mae Daniels.

Fifth A, Bill Hammock, B, Eu-
la Fay Newton.

Sixth A, Howard Engle, LaVern
Fuller and Milton Kincaid, B, Ba- -

sisllia Gonzales
Seventh A, Fieddie Phillips,, Jo-

sephine Brown and Majcine Key;
B, Pablo Gonzales, Billy Barber
and Mildred Powell.

H
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We chimh ths IhougMi et lU
line euocUtioai ihtt hv boa
ogii.,,nd Mt thli niim et
ipftuing our hurtftlt spprtcl.

SINCERE GOOD WISHES

TO IACH OF YOU

SETTLES- -

II

BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Otero Green,Owner -

Www tt j,

fEST- - ( :"

GOLD LAME, softly draped. In a dinner dressto see you through
January and February parties. Tho patriotic corsage Is the flor-
ists suggestion to army and navy boys In service far from their
best girl. Ilcd roses, whlto carnations, blue cornflowers.

0. T Arnolds
To Have Dinner
Party Here

Mr and Mrs O. T. Arnold and
daughter, Ruth, will entertain a

pew of their friends with a supper
in their home tonight. Ruth, who
is a student at NTSTC. at Den
ton, is home for the Christmas
holidays.

The table will be centered with
a blue reflector holding a gum
diop tree and surrounded with
ivy Red candles will flank the
centerpiece

Flavors will be Individual can
dle holders made of gum diops.

Guests will include Mr. and Mrs
Mclvin J. Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
mer Johnson and Junla, Dr. and
Mrs. T. M. Collins, Mrs. T. A

Smith of Cisco, Mi. and Mis Bill
Smith and Sue of Midland, Mr
nnd Mis. Arnold and family

St. Mary's To Have
ProgramFor Church
School Children

Church school childicn of St
Marys Episcopal chuich will be
entci tained with a party at the
pni isli house Tuesday night at 7
o clock.

A Christmas tree will hold gifts
for the children and a SantaClaus
will distribute the gifts. Christmas
caiols will be sung nnd John Wier
Notestine will give the welcome
and faiewell talks.

Mary Helen Lomai will give the
scripture and Mrs Wynn will-giv- e

the stoiy "Why the Chimes Rang"
The children will sing "Silent Night,
Holy Night" andBurke Summers
will read " 'Twos the Night Before
Chilstmas."

Martha Ann Johnson will also
give two readings.

Ann Ruth Howard of Dallas Is
visiting Betty Bob DUtz over the
weekend. ,

I Dear Friends:

Choral Club Postpones
Meetings Till January

The Choral Club of the Music
Study Club will not hold any moic
meetings until January 6th

Tommy Bown of Tongue Is Uie
holiday guest of Mr and Mrs Rich-
ard Young.

Settles
C 1

'j,?.- i in 'nBBMBWWWTiiS''nrTiri- n

,

Visitor tome
For Parties
And Visits

Mr. and Mrs!, Clyde Angcttliftvo
as holiday guestsher parents.Mh
and Mr. G. w. Tate ana enmmy
of Lubbock.

Mr. and lira. J. T. Johnsonand
two children of Anson ate the
guests of Mr. and Mr. A. A.4 Por-
ter. Y

Mr. and Mr. W. It. Terry ro
visiting In Abilene and Comanche
over the holidays.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. Allen haveas
guests her parents, Mr, and" Mrs--.

Waldo Johnson, of Parle, Texas.

Happiness

To All

As you gatheraround your'

family fireside, know thaU

you carry our best wishes

for Joy, Health

and . . . That

your Christmas and the

New Year will be the hap-

piest yet, is our sincere

wish.

4-

McDowell

BeautySalon

&m;.'y
y v ,:
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Hotel

December 1940

2l

WkW THAT'S TO I

M 50c SPECIAL i
OiNMER 50c III

A Delicious Turkej Dinner With All

The Trimmings. Including Cocktails,
Salad, Dessert and Drink.

OF

Happiness,

Prosperity

HARD

Jjrl

We're always pleasedwhen Christmas comes'round as it gives us an op.
portunity to sendyou many good wishes we have been Storing up, and to
say"Thank You" for the favors so kindly sentour way during year.
Your friendship and patronagehave been truly appreciatedand we gladly
welcomethis occasionto sendyou the Season'sGreetings, and with them
the best of all wishesfor the Glad Christmastide.

A Merry Christmas

and

A Happy New Year

Cordially yours,

J. & W. FISHER CO.

I

24,

the
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Season Best Wishes From Your

Friciids And Neighbors In I . t
1

, Big Spring

Of,
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E. O. Ellington .
'

I'etfolcum IJhlfl. i i

R. B. Rccdcr
ip

InsuranceA Loan Agency

W. B. Hardy j
l

C. M. Watson
W. S. SattcrwhUo !

W. E. Carnrlko '

Dr. C. W. Dcats
Leo Porter
County Clerk

Coffco & Corfco
Firm

Joo Pond
ltri. Frnnklln Inn. Co.

Dr. G. E. Richardson
Dr. Leo O. Rogers

Claud Wolf
County Auditor

Bylcrly Insuranco Agency
Nat Shlck, Postmaster

Southwestern Llfo Insuranco
('. K. IliKclnhotham, Il--

Big Spring Insuranco Agency
R. L. Cook

Mnloue-IIogn-n Hospital Cllnlo
R. B. (J. Cowper, M.D.

Montgomery Wnrd & Company
Tho United

Reed's Grocery-Mark- et

Tho Beauty Box
Tracy's Food Market

Nabors Beauty Shoppo
Master's Electric Service

Park
Boyd's Grocery & Market

Highway Liquor Store
Fix-I- t Shop
J. R. Creatlt

Muttn-N- Factory & Furnlturo
Borum Studio

Merle Creighton, Service Station
Cathey Implement Company

Whitmire's Food Market
Chrlstcusen Boot & Shoe Shop

Hnrry Lee's Cleaners
Seven-Seve- n Taxi Company

C. C. Balch ShoeHospital
Cornelisou Cleaners

Burton-Ling- o Company
A. K. Lebkowsky

sciiiitz & I'uiHtarr nist.
Aubrey Sublctt's Dressmaking Shop

Modern Shoe Shop
Martin Linen Supply

Courtesy Service Station
P. L. Bradford Grocery

O'Brien Grocery
Phillips Tire Company

Richards Grocery
Moreland Music Company

Walker Pharmacy
Yellow Cab Company

Charlie Sullivan
Faucett

Burns and Barbee

Emblematicof the true meaning of Worship and as a symbol of Freedom,this again the time for sincere
expressionsof GoodWill andof GoodCheer. . . Too, as we approachthe greatestof all Holiday festivities, we

aremindful of themany friendships we havemade;we realize that it is the family circle and our friends who

have addedso muchto our happiness.

And now, all of uswish for you an overflowing measure of Happiness,'Peaceand Contentmentas you enjoy an
Old-Fashion- ed American Christmasseason",".', and wh entime comesto sayOFF WITH THE OLD, ON WITH

THE NEW, may you look upon1941 with'a'hope and couragethatwill bring evengreaterJoy and satisfaction
in achieving a worthwhile goal.

A Merry Christmas to All
And to AIL Good Fortune!
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DALLAS' COTTON BOWL . . . where Temple and Amnrlllo piny
Saturday for tlio state school bo football championship. Six of
the lait seven state champions hae been decided here.

"Patty Berg's Brother
- I8,31innc80ta Freshman

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn (UP) -
i The University of Mcnncsota lost

Its most famous golfer when Pntty
Berg became a professional, but
another Berg has entered the
school,

.Among freshmen registering at
tho university this fall was Hciman
BefJ, Pattysyoungei brother, who

, hopes to maintain the family name
" In tho golfing world

- Herman won the state high
school golf tournament In 1939. He
will seek a plncc on the Minnesota
golf team as soon as he becomes
eligible.

From Gridiron To Grand Opera
TAMPA, Fla. (UP) From grid-Iro-n

to grand opera some day may
be tho success story of Charles P.
Johnson He Is a former Planthigh
school football player who couldn't
lead a note of music until he left
high school, and now he Is singing
with the San FranciscoOpera asso
elation.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 563

hr

1940--

Announcement...

KEATON

TheYearIn Sports

Jenkins chills

NEW YORK Little Perpetual
Motion, onc-ti- triple champion
finally ran down and lost his last
crown In 1910, as did four other
tltleholders.

Henry Armstrong's defeat In a
savage welterweight bout by Pitts
burgh's Fritlzle Zlvlc was perhaps
boxing's high spot of a year that
saw:

1 Ken Orevlin take Ceferlno Gar--
da's (New York recognized) mid-
dleweight championship and suc-
cessfully defend It twice against
Stevo Bellolse

OLDHAM

We take this occasionto announcepurchase

by Herbert Keaton of E. M. Miller's inter-

est in the firm formerly known as Miller-Oldha-

Too, nt this time we want to extend Season's

Greetings . . . and wish for you and yours

everything that is good. That this Christ-

mas will be your merriest is our sincere

wish.

And, as a New Year draws near, we want

to offer thanks for every past favor large

and small . . . Accept our best wishes for

happiness and good fortune in 1941.

-
z
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Lou Ambers . . . Zhlc salves Arnist

2 Tony Zale knocked out Al Hos-ta- k

to win the NBA. middle-
weight honors.

3 Lew Jenkins kayo lightweight
king Lou Ambers.

4 Harry Jeffia (N. Y ) and Pete
Scalzo (NBA) divide feather-
weight laurels

Heavyweight Joe Louis and light
heavyweight Billy Conn remained

FIFTH OF A SERIES

supreme In their divisions and
Conn waged a successful Invasion
Into heavyweight ranks thatearned
him a shot againstLouis In '41.

That Boer's Bock
Max Baer authored the year's

fistic comeback. The one-tim- e

heavyweight champion put a halt to
Tony Galento's boastswith an eight
lound knockout and then scored a
spectacular one-rou- victory over
piomlsing Pat Comlskcy.

ZMc found the antidote for
Armstrong's aggressive, annoying
attack. Fighting from a sidewlse
ci ouch Zivlc let Armstiong wear
himself out in the early rounds
Fritzie drove occasional uppercuts
to Heniys jaw and then, when
he felt Armstiong wilting, took the
offensive, squared around and pop-
ped Henry with looping blows
Amistrong, game to tho finish, was
out on his feet, blind and bleeding,
and Zivics last blow uctually sent
him staggering aciossthe ilng and
onto the cum as

Before the defeat Armstrong
hud defended the welterweight
title scveinl times, stopping Pedio
Montancz in nine lounds in his
major bout, had earned a draw
while challenging the then middle-
weight champion, Gaicia, and had
won a six iound technical knock-
out oiei Jenkins In a non title go

Louis Has Trouble
Louis bumped Into trouble In his

first venture. Joe was unable to
solve the low crouching maneu-
vers of Arturo Godoy and his in-

frequent blows fulled to dent the
chin of the conciete Chllenn. Go

rone's style

doy lost the decision, al
though one judge voted for him,
but In their return match in the
summer Louis knocked him out in
eight rounds. Joe breezed through
his other encounters, knocking out
JohnnyPaychekIn two rounds and
Al McCoy In six.

Jenkins waa the best of the new-
comers. The thin Texan, with a
kick In his wiry arms like that of
a bronco, bowled, over Ambers In
the first round and knocked him
out In the third. He got the title
shot on the strength of a
kayo of Tippy Larkln. Lew later
scored a two-rou- knockout Of

Pete Lello in his first defense.
Another crack newcomer was

Billy Soose, who won non-Utl- e

verdicts over both Zale and Ovcr-U- n

but couldn't get them into thu
ring with a crown at stake.

Conn Defends Title
Conn defended the ljght heavy

title against Gus Lesnevlch and
then outpointed heavyweights Al
McCoy and Lee Savold and scored
a knockout over Bob Pastor.

Sammy Angott, beaten by Zlvlc,
won NBA. lightweight recogni-
tion by outpointing Davey Day

. Al Davis lost to Ambers and
was disqualified for fouling Zlvlc.

. . Lou Salica won undisputed
control of the bantamweights by
outpointing Georgie Pace but was
later flooicd and beaten In a non-tltl- o

go by Tommy Forte

Mapped 'Color Tours'
Aid Weekend Tourists

LANSING, Mich (UP) A new
plan to guldo tourists and visitors
to Michigan's ' flaming forests"
thousands of trees colored by fall
frosts has beenInaugurated by
the Michigan department of con-

servation
Woiklng In conjunction with

local road commissions and cham-bei- s
of commerce, "color tours"

have been mapped, measured for
mileage, posted with signs and
widely advertised.

ti iiii iff'ir

(greetings...

Boxing- -

It is with deep appreciationof your kind

favors of the past, that we say . . .

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Billy Simon Bowling Lanes
814 ffuniula

u
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Dcflnllo program for a 'city-rur-al

basketball lcaguo In How-

ard county will be outlined Jan-
uary 3 at a meeting In tho city
court room. According to tenhv'
tlvo plans,competition among tho
teams to bo signed up will get
underway on Monday, January
6. Two games per night wilt bo
played every Monday and Thurs-
day.

Phillips Tlrcmon and Vaughn's
Candymcn are listed as prospective
contendersfrom Big Spring. Tho
rural branch Includes r, Ack-crl- y,

Moore, Forsan, and Center
Point. Phil Smith will pilot the
Tlromen, Vaughn's five will bo
handled by Squeaky Thompson,
Roger Miller will manage R-B-

Tommy Miles will bo In tho Urlv- -
er's scat for Ackcrly, Moors will
be under tho guiding handof Riley
Mcullough, Cagle Hunt Is to look
after Forsan, and Walker Bailey
will be commtsarfor Centor Point's
cngcrs.

Midway. Garner, Moore, Forsan,
and Center Point gyms are pros
pective sites for tho tilts. -

Any hope of Big Spring refund
ing to the baseball wars during tho
summer of 1041 stands a good
chanco of being stymied if advo
cates of the game fall to get
enough supporters In tho saddle
before tho new year Is too for gone.
As yet, other towns In the area
havo not made known to the pub
lic their definite plans for the sea-
son, but most of these places are
already equipped with an organiza
tion. Big Spring has the plant but
has yet to formulate a definite
plan of attack.

Virgil Smith, one of Big Spring's
hottest baseball proponents, said a
raovo was underway to bring tho
game back to the city's fans but
the whole thing was still in the
figuring Btage. He Is of tho opinion
that something can be worked out
beforo spring.

DallasPlans
Loud Welcome

ForFordham
DALLAS, Dec. 24 UP) Dallas

plans a riotous welcome for the
Fordham football squad when it
arrives Friday for a Cotton Bowl
date with the Texas Aggies.

There'll be band music, a parade
and a big program of speeches,
back-slappi- and stufr downtown.

But, confidentially, the Tcxans,
while feeling very friendly toward
those Eastern footballers, will look
on tho whole thins much as the
farmer fattening a turkey for
Thanksgiving.

You treat him swell but he gets
It In the neck at the height of his
enthusiasm.

Meaning, you Fordham folks are
mighty nice people but If you think
you're going to come down hert,
and beat our Texas Aggies then
$2.00 of your cash will get $5 00 of
Texas money.

Those were the odds along bet-
ting row today with the Cotton
Bowl battle a little more than a
week away.

If you want to put your moncv
on the Aggies you will need $8 00
ror every $5 00 of Fordham coin.

Preparationswere going forward
to give the New York visitors a
boisterous greeting And for one of
the few times In Dallas history, a
downtown street will be roped off
and a ptogram held right smack-da-b

In the center of the business
distilct.

Mayor Woodall Rogers will be at
tho station when the Fordham
tinin pulls in at 9 30 a m (CST)
I'HUay. The Junior Chamber of
Commerce Is arranginga big recep-
tion commltteo including football
lettermen fiom Southwest confer-
ence schools and a bevy of girls.

The team will be taken on a ride
up Main street on the biggest fire
tiuck In tho department.Lint cot-
ton will be distributed In all build-
ings along the route and that will
be the "confetti "

Tho Texas Aggies will not arrive
until 1pm, Monday, Dan D Rog-
ers, president of the Cotton Bowl
Association, said.

Caiintln's War Cost Is
885 Annually Per Person

OTTAWA, Can," (UP) The war
(s costing the average Canadian!
family $100 annually, according to
Finance Minister J, L. Ilsley.

Increased taxation plus the Do.
minion's borrowing will cost $83
per person.
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Gallahadlon 31-- 1 shot, beat
Blmelcch In Kentucky Darby.

w

Henry

PSWII&iklPliiiHRsSlHH
Texas Aggies' long victory string vrns snapped in last game by
Texas as Fullback Tcto Laydcn enrshed through Actio line.
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111 HI1 i WmM I IMM 1
Lew Jenkins' sharp, terrific punches bowled over Lou Ambers
and won Jenkins the lightweight boxing championship.
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Statefinal
GameTickets
Go OnSale

DALLAS, Dec 24 UP) Tickets
for the state schoolboy football
teambetween Amarillo and Temple
went on sale today.

P. C. Cobb, Dallas high school
athletic director who has charge
of arrangements,predicted an at-

tendance of 20,000.

Both teams were In improved
condition yesterday when they re
ported for the final week of prac-
tice

Ihe full squad ieported
at Amarillo for the first time in
three weeks. "Two or three of the
boys who have had the flu are not
quite up to par yet," Coach Howard
Lynch said, ' but I think we 11 be at
full strength Saturday"

The Amarillo squad will leave
Thursday night bytrain and work- -

out Friday at some place near
Dallas

Temple had Thelbert Haidt, star
wingman, out with a recurrence of
bronchitis and several otherswere
favoring Injuries but none was of
a serious nature.

Temple's squad will
leave Friday afternoon and spend
the night at soma point between
Temple and Dallas, Coach Les
Cranfill said.

Officials will be Abb Curtis of
Texas, referee. Bay McCulloch of
Texas Christian, umpire, Potsy Al
ten of Texas, head linesman, and
Jlmmle Hlgglns of Southern Meth
odlst, field Judge.

cUgn Warns Bicycling Cows

CONCORD, N. H. (UP) Beside'
one of the state's highways is a
sign which reads:"By order of the
District Board, cows grazing byi
tbe'roadslde or riding bicycles on
the sidewalk is hereby forbidden

FOR HOLIDAY CHEER
InsistOn

BANNER EGG NOG MIX
From Your Local Grocery

or
At Our Plant

Armntron (left), one ilmo trlplo champ, wtu trlppca of
wcltanrrlght crown by Frltzle ZMo In a tavnffo bout

oris
Texas, Tuesday, Dec. 24, 1940

Smoker Likes Variety,
Often Carries 8 Pipes

ATHENS, Ga. (UP) Dr. B. O
Williams, new head of the depart
ment of sociology at the University
of Georgia, la a man of many
moods,and he hasa pipe for each

It Is nothing for Dr. Williams to
smoke from 10 to 15 pipes in one
afternoon And If he Is particularly
moody, he may carry as many as
eight pipes in his pockets at one
time.

Dr Williams explains he finds a
"quickening of mutual Interests
among people who smoke pipes
He has 60 pipes

V
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Don McNeill beat Bobby Roggs
to win tennis singles crown.

LeahyGives

BoysCredit
BAY SI LOUIS, Miss, Dec 21

UP) There Is one dissenting voice
in the chorus of praise for Frank
Leahy, who in two seasonsashead
coach of Boston College's Eagles
has brought them Into national
prominence and to a Sugar Bowl
match.

That negative vote, as you have
comes from a pleasant,

Irishman named Frank
Leahy He seemsdetermined to put
the blame for his team's success
upon somebodyelse .

First, he praises his players, wlio5-- "
are training here for their January
1 meeting with Tennessee. And It "

is typical of a Knute Rockne dls-- ',
clple that he stresses their moral -
qualities.

'In all my association with foot--
ball, as a player and as a coach in
four colleges," he declared, "I haVo
never seen so much charactor,
never dealt with such a group of
clean living, clean-thinkin-g and
clean playing men "

Second ' I have the beat staff of
assistantsIn the country."

Happy Holidays
to Everyone!

Once again season'sgreetings are extended
with every apprecaition for your favors oJT

the past ... and the expression of the hope
that future relations may prove just as
satiaftctory, as mutually pleasant, as in tho
past

Shook Tire Co
,CkarBeCrelgitfai,,' Mg.
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mion Divided OnVolumeOf 1940ChristmasBusmes
RearingChristmasInvasion
EnglandBombsCoastPorts

-- By The "Associated Press
.Hrltlsh KAF warplancs battered

linrd at nail "Invasion" ports In
pro-daw- n raids today amid specu--'

, altlon that Adolf Hitler might be
'planning a Christmas,attempt to

',V Invado England whllo, Berlin scrv-cd- "

notice ot "no tnice" with Brit-
ain ovcK the holiday,

Both Homo nhd Berlin oftl--
J dally 'ridiculed rrlmd Minister
' Churchill's broadcastappeal jes-''-g- f.

tcrday to King Vlttorio Eman--'

' ijfff i,,c,0'''ntl "10 Italian people to
rT(turn against Mussolini and tlio
iSm ftGermhn nlllahco.

lMPremlcr Mussolini's government
JIaaI.'' i'Tla,u rejected mo piea, ueciaring:

yi. 4'Jto.ly, $"'H continuetha war all
jlronts until victory."

"XInf Iho lfdny-ot- d battlo
Worth Africa, tho 20,000 Italians

. n" '(..trapped ij! (ho slcgo-iaun- d desert
'ST post--- of Bardla, Ltbjn, wcro re--

V i. v. nortcd facinc a serious water
gshortogo ns Britlshj artillery

" , v bombarded tho towrt for tho

r,

."k.
x

"asr

V f

HlL

on
&

of

.eighth straight day.

M

Up

T? frl n .Vtf Viltr In.1ia4-fn- Mttr rt
Manchestersuffered another tem

301 Goliad

pestuous night of bombing, In
which a number of persons were
killed and wounded when a bomb
exploded directly on an alr-ra-ld

shelter. Others wero burled In eel--
Jars when their houses collapsed.

It was the .second consecutive
night attack of Manchester. An
official communique acknowledged
"considerable damage was dono
and many new fires wors started.

A hospital, two shelters,shops,
houses and commercial buildings
were reported destroyed or dam
aged. Seven bodies were pulled
from a tavern,
and rescue squads attempted to
reach othersbelieved trapped by
heavy beams. One bomb smashed
directly in the middle of the tav-
ern.

Renewed fears of a German In-

vaslon attempt wero stirred by
unusual activity reportedalong the

d channel coast, and
by fresh warningsvoiced in recent
days by Prime Mlntstr Churchill
and other British officials.

Snow fell over Iho Strait of Dov
er tho , "Invasion gate

50c
CLUB CAFE

Grover Dunham

A MeWidf,

GJiUdtmaA,

Company
DODGE - PLYMOUTH

H.UM.TH

May Christmas brlncj Joy,

and Peace andContent-

ment, and may the New
Year be one filled with
Health andProsperity . . .

Your associationshave
madethe peat yearhappy
(or eachof usand we trust

thesefriendships may con-

tinue for many years to
come.

Beaty's Laundry

Christmas Joy

Phone 66

I0mh
mmwi)

'JonesMotor

Steam

Best Wishes To All!
We wish for you a ChristrriM season gay

with happyfamily gatherings, , . a Christ-ma-'s

that will bring you genuine enjoyment
f

and a New Year, of Peaceand Prosperity.

FarmersGin

way serving jis a cloak for any
eross-rhann- el thrust.

Reports from Athens said tho
Greek army, thrusting steadily
ahead against the Italians in AI
banio, was tightening Its grip on
the Adriatic coastal area north of
newly-capture- d Chlmara.

A fascist' battalion, complete
with officers, was Captured In that
region, tho Greeks said, together
with much material, Chlmara is
less than 80 miles south of tho port
of Valona. Italian base whlcn was
bombarded by tho British fleet last
week.

GermanField
MarshalGives

Antfy PepTalk
BERLIN, Dec. 24 (P Field

Marshal Walther von Brauchitsch,
in a radio address from the long-
range battery of nazi guns on the
English channel coast, told Ger
many's armed forces today "I know
you all are Just burning with the
desire at lost to meet the English
and you are merely awaiting th
fuehrer's command so to do."

Von Brauchitsch, commander In
chief of the German army, said
that in recent days he had been
able to visit "all sources of the
army to convince myself of the ex
cellent Bptrit and ever-growi-

strength of our army "
Ho declared that "the ocean can

protect Englandonly so long as it
suits us," a remark which sug
gested to observers hero that the
plan for invading Britain has in
no way been dropped

Only tho task remains for the
army, "to knock down to the
ground this last embittered advers
ary (England) and thereby compel
peace to issue forth," the marshal
declared.

"It is a question of breakingEng
land s ono-alde-d hegemony," von
Brauchitschsaid.

Then ho turned to praise of those
who sacrificed their lives since the
beginning of the war.

"We have experienced much to-

gether," he said and reviewed
briefly the events of the past year.

"Nothing so binds people to-

gether as blood spent."
His visit was a surprise to the

channel battery Its officers and
men were celebrating Christmas
Eve in a village school.

Senator Suggests
Attempt At Peace

WASHINOWIN n 91 im
SenatorTydlngs (D-M- d ) suggested
today that the United States ask
Great Britain and the axis powers
for a statement of ihn rnnHltlnn
under which each would agree to
end the Europeanwar.

(itvpn flltrh n RtAtnmnnt Tuillnmi
said that this country could deter
mine ror itseir whether there ap-
peared to be any basis for negotia-
tions of a "lust" nenr T thA
was, the United States could work
toward that end, he added, while
if there was not. it wnnlri trnnw
what country stood in the way and
coma snape its course accordingly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Terry will
spend Christmas In Abilene with
Mr and Mrs. L S Perry. Mrs Per-
ry will go on to Comanche to
spend-Ne- w Year's with her moth
er, Mrs M L. Brown

Tor Itekt Sr Ice Call

77 TAX
AND BUST DELIVERS

11 DELIVERY

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

M--hSijsi-
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Most Buying
ConfinedTo

Small Items
Christmas spending for 1040 has

been given varying estimates by
Big" Spring merchants, according
to the nature of trade. Dealers In
heaviergoods have Injected a noto
of disappointment In what a. ma-ori- ty

of light goods sellers havo
considered a bannerseason,

Buying has been largely dtjvot-c- d

to less costly Items, giving riio
to tho opinion held by many mer-

chants that moro purchasersare
In tho market but less money
Is being spent.
An extremely high volume is bo--

Ing sold across counters, but tho
price rangeis ono dollar and below
instead of upward as it was In
years when unit buying power of
tho general public was considerably
below norm. Judging from reports
by merchants in various lines of
business, stores dealing in general
clothing and gadgety objects were
receiving the most attention from
prospective buyers.

Some shopowncrs went so far
as to estimate that Monday's
drive on goods hit a peak that
had not been reached since tho
Ilusb days oi IDZ7-X- but, as a
general rule, Big Spring mer-
chantsnrrlvo at fairly conserv-
ative accounting; contending that
yesterday was equal to the turn-
over of 1037.
Although the margin is rather

slight, food dealers voloe the opin
ion that Big Spring will bo seated
around a better supplier and more
varied table than last year. Tur
keys, chickens, and hams will bo
rcatured on festive boards as on
previous Christmas' but a larger
range of luxury dishes
will be added to the usual potatoes,
gravy, and cranberry sauce. Fruit
cakes, both baker and homemade,
will bo more In evidence, but one
storeman said mince pie might, for
some unknown reason, be scarce
this year because women were not
buying this particular filler to any
great extent.

If candy supplies are depleted
as much at today's close asthey
were Monday, stockings are like-
ly to be a little less bulgy this
year, according to one storekeep-
er. A demand for more variety
In candles was evidenced, but
merchants felt they would be
able to met calls with selections
on hand.
Santa'sofferings to children are

noi imciy to De as expensive per
person as in former years, but
more kiddles will be finding results
of his visits, Judging by today's
trend of sales Toy purchases are
mostly In the modestly-price-d

bracket, ranging from 25 cents to
a dollar, but goods in this line are
of a comparative hlch quality
Some shopkeeperssaid they expect-
ed a scarcity of a certain group of
toys, due to the complete removal
of sources of supply In Europe, but
were agreeably surprised by the
manner In which American fac
tories came through in a pinch.

All told, Tuesday's trade Is active
In all branches As usual, shoppers
Ignored the "shop early and avoid
the rush" pleas of merchants, but.
for the first time In several years.
there Is an atmosphere of a real
Christmas spirit among the people
tnronglng the streets Shoppers
ore in a Jovial mood and friction
between dog-tire- d buyers and
harassed clerks Is at a minimum.
Big Spring Is finishing up te

buying, John Q. Public's pock--
cidook is wilted, his Missus Is fret-
ting about tomorrow's dinner, and
Johnnyand Sister are still polntinc
out what they want but It's Christ
mas Eve. '

Mr. and Mrs. H H Smith hf
as her Christmas guests her daugh
ter, airs, a tr. uobblns, and chll
uren, of Greenvilln. They will be
joined (,'nrlstmaa Day by Mr. Rob-bin-

Also visiting with her are a
son, J. H. 8mlth of Amarlllo and
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Easterwood of
Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sanders of
Trpna, California, ore visiting with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Sanders and Mr. and Mrs. BUI OI- -
sen.

W. with you l id
tevi of ths Chrliim!'

Suioa id ilsctrtly kept thai ths iomg moalkt wit) bring you t Uigi
Utrs ef btppkpit ti pretptrlty.

Ts nunijtmmt ef thii rgssluHo It tsJ by ry iply Is
ilod;9 (Mi CkUlmu WUk.

Charlie FaughtAuto Supplies
400 E. 3rd PhoneJ0

Qeorge Choate Will Have Merry I

ChristmasLying Flat On Back
Have a Merry Christmas fait on

your back? Sure, George Choate
will havo ono because hos figuring
up n way to confound tho medicos.

Little moro than a year ago
George was driving in from a
ranch back of tli6 Rabbit Ear
mountains northof Clarion, N.
HL, Intent on getting hbmo to
spend Christmas with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mnt J. M. '.Choate,
and tho rest of the folks.
But fato took 'a hand In hts

plans, the car1 careonei down on
ley slope, loft" tha. road at a bridge
and plunged into n rock wall can-
yon. George was1 caught in tho
wreckage.

His companion, John McChrls-tln- n.

wah luckier. Ha irnt off wlih
minor hurts andmanngeditowork
hlmsolf up to the road and sum-
moned help. Hours later Gcorgo
was carried far down the canyon
and backup to tho road, was cov
ered to protecthim from the sharp
old and rushedto a hospital at
Clayton.

Doctors shook their heads. He
had a broken back, they said.
Three vortcbrao had snapped Just
below tho neck and a lung was
punctured. Then pneumonia set In

DespiteWar

Europeans

PbserveYule
By The Associated Press

There were blackouts anddebris,
the roar of guns and tho scream
of air raid warnings but Europe's
warring nationsalso have for their
Christmas tho traditional decora
tions, tho caiol singing and ex-
changes of gifts.

Popo Plus' plea for a Christmas
truco was rejected and there was
no sign of ono on any front

Greek forces battled Italians In
Albania In bitter winter weather.

In Libya, British forces pushed
aheadin desert sands againstPre
mier MussolihTs North African
army.

But through it all the spirit of
Christmasmarches on.

From besieged Britain King
George VI tomorrow will broadcast
his usual Christmas message to
his empire. Descriptions of the
wartime scene in the dominions
will mako up part of the program.

High prices curtailed greenery
displays in Germany, but dancing
was permitted during the holiday
season. Children were to receive
candy, nuts and honey.

Adolf Hitler spent last Christ
mas with his troops In the front
lines on the western front but It
was not disclosed where he would
spend the dny this year.

British children spending tho
holidays In Canada wero assured
of mass parties,of distributions of
toys by the government and of
chances for a few lucky ones to
talk to their parentsIn the British
Isles by radio

In the British homeland Itself
thousands of British children were
far from home removed from pop-
ulous centers to "safer" areas.

For them the usual concerts and
presentationof toys and sweets
bad been arranged. In the larger
cities, the pantomimes Peter Pan,
Puss In Boots, Cinderella and such

will be staged as usual.
The Greeks will observe their

Christmas two weeks hence.

Britain RefugesPleas
Of Convicts To Enlist

LONDON (UP) Convicts In
British prisons who want to Join
the services for the duration of
the Mir und then go back to pris
on havo tried petitioning the home
secretaiy.

It has been stopped now, but
there were many prisoners who
wanted to Join the army or navy
All promised to return at the rnd
of the war to complete ihelr in
terrupted sentences Some even
offeree to find surety or ball to
guaranteetheir return.

Their petitions wore denied and
the home office made It clear that
a convicted piisoner can do noth
ing about military or national
service until he is released from
prison.

Scottish Bullatls Sung
And He Goes Scotch Free

BISMAHCK, N. D. (UP) 8cotty
McCillan, haled Into police court
on a charge of drunkenness, sang
braw ballads for the Judge and
went scot-fre-

Scotty, a carpenter, told Judge
G. Olgeirson he liked to sing Scot-
tish tunes, diunk or sober.

"Sing for me right now," said
the Judge.

Scotty complied "with a couple
of Caledonian ballads, complete
with Lauder-lik- e burr.

"Case dismissed," said the Judge

HKMJ1T 1CIDK COSTS DIME
SPOKANE. Wash. (UP) Inland

Empire ski fans are using a new
skl-ll- ft on Mount Spokane and pay
ing 10 centsa ride to be pulled up
by a motor'run trolley. The new lift
is 1,400 feet long, with a vertical
lift of 600 feet, Skiers graps--a rope
and are pulled up the hill.

ADMITTED TO CUNIO
Mrs. H, J. Llghtfoot, 10 NW 8th,

was readmitted to Cowper clinic
Monday nigh v.

Cecil Westrrman. son of Mr,
and Mrs. Cecil Westerrnan, Sr., Is
spending the Christmas holidays
with bis parents. He wiu return
to John Tarleton College at Stepa--
fvm JBUry f- -

and what little hope they had en
tertained faded. Day after day It
was tho same old story no chanco.
George saw It another way. He
oven fought against sleep to keep
it from being an eternal ono. And
Gcorgo won.

yeeks later ha was able to make
the trip home, but his troubles
wee hot over. Inactivity produc--
fwl nnl acute kidney ailment, and
soon 'the doctors wcro shaking
their heads again. Again Gcorgo
responded to some special treat'
cent and came around.. Then
plebltls sot In. Ha took that in
strldo for the rest euro yas down
his alley.

Today George has n bar over
his bed ana uses It to exercise,
for ho hns regaineduso of his
arms. Doctors have offered him
llttlo or no encouragemrntot
ever again using his leg", hut
sometimes they flinch and move
several Inches. He has power to
monlpulato so reflexes cause
them to move, and best of ail
they are not wasting away on
him. So Gcorgo Intends to uso
them again ono ot thesd good
days.
Ono of his produest possessionsIs

his ndw streamlined wheel chair
which folds up to a width of only
10 Inches. Ho gets around on it like
a veteranand says that he's going
to go town under his own power
sometime If he can get a burro to
pull him up a steep hill Just west of
tho house.

Now and then he's been getting
out and visiting, but right lately
he has beensticking mighty close
to home. Trouble reared Its head
in the form of threatened pneu-
monia, and Georgo wants no truck
with It.

This fall he did the unusual by
going hunting on an ambulance
cot. Ono of his brothers, Curtis, put
him In a pickup truck, hauled up
the cot to on Inclined position, and
picked out a likely spot near a
wateringhole. Georgo had to shoot
to the left. Just In a certain rango,
but ho came away with five or six
doves, better than most men do
picking them from a fence row.

Using his time has become a
problem, but he has solved it to
an extent by readingscads ofmag
azines Jim Madry brings him. Ho
can read a few lines of a story now
and tell how It's going to turn out.

And he thinks about otherpeople.
too, about what a rough time Dor

Season's
Greetings
To You and Yours

With sincerity and grati-
tude we express our ap-
preciation for the patron-
age you have accorded this
company during the year
now drawing to a close.

Best Yuletlde wishes for the
health and happiness of
your household.

Hanshaw - Queen

Motor Co.
DeSoto - Plymouth

othy Dublin, who had Infantile
paralysisabout four monthsbefore
his mishap, has had.

That part of his make-up-n-n In

fcctlous smile is yet with, him, and
he stilt managesa twlnlitoiln his
oye. He probably turnjdijtip the
cornersof his mouth whonjho sent
out n bunch of Chrlstmr!.4-cftttf- a to
tUnild AMfc tnwt!?sAn Ik AtAIIUI1UO, llUtslU Ut YV "Villi '"OU UVUI

catoless enough to alnojf forjtat
nnniii nim . ii r

Now, ho tells how hlKislstchbi--!
'

lay, Mrs. Harold Choamraiippeu
Sunday night on a frcshMholUpctl
floor And broke her anh." 'L

rif anything has to happen l(
happens'to the Choates.rit 'Clirjsl- -
mas tlmi," he sold. "

But Georgo laughed Whon he
said It. It's that laugh that counts.
It makes a Christmas merry oven
flat of your back.
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. Chlldrtn't To Mat

r
tWhen torlnf 'ihort Uf ywf UiIMhii,
slwtH m1 mti ditl th Am Im
fW-.(.- M difrj Infill ft htU.
TU u utperuil tH cm?, luilh
tVMSra tOtl, OASHIWr HMB M A9IMM,
Wd! loflmd ft n 19 fct'vntM.
Ftittlm nirlM Am 'mi tW.
itti fbitt, (ram 11m toi&M tttft e
lit lAa , AeulJhrtnam Miiyali
Itt U chtkrt
hli pcttnH rem iJm WI Im

fetm itmlttY i

20S 'Main St.

CMUren'i Shea
JLf

Peters m

Shoes fUW $1.05 W

... flay of Peace,Love and a
day when human hearts are turned to finer

things in life ... day of carols

Bung day free from strife day that
teaches PEACE ON GOOD WILL

AND TO ALL.

As this day and VfQ

are ready to greet the New Year it Is our

sincere wish that it will bring you betterdays

with added and

Crawford Hotel
SPRING

A Happy,

Prosperous

NEW YEAR

us

FLEX AND CUP

ItMH'hMSp
(Embt)lxpnt

hjujt

J&K; SIldE STORE

"iVtSpcUIatm

,SiaT
WPTSSWxm WcathcrWrd
W?WSsli

Happiness;

brightly

EARTH,

KINDNESS

Christmas approaches

happiness increased

f&gp
IS OUR WISH FOR YOU

WACKER S
210-1-2 Main St
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This day, of all days Is one for universal As Scrooge'snephewsaid, Christmastime Is a good timef
a kind, pleasanttime." Let's all makeit thatway let's all behappy,f riendy and joyous,

and forget for todayall the discords,sorrowsanddisappointmentsthatmay exist at other times of the year--it's

let's makeIt merry1 Rememberthoseaunts,uncles, cousins, nieces and of course,those of
your immediatehousehold shout a friendly greetingto and friendsas you passthem by let the
kindnessand joy you felt Inside addto others' So in this spirit, theentirestaff of the Daily Herald

sendsheartfelt greetingsto you to everyone to the entireworld! fivery personfrom the editor
'

to thenewestcopy boy joins in sayingA YERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!
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TJie More You Teltfhe More You Sett! UseHeraldClassifieds
' -- r--

I

BROOKS
' and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

t

State NH Danfc Bldg.

Phone 89

AUTO LOANS
' 0 Mlnat Service

Bee Oui Bargains la
i Used CarsI
TAYLOR EMERSON

LOAN CO.' 1101 West 3rd

iMMiu,iaiitnmuininnMmnitiwiiiiinmfm

' LOWEST KATES IN
WEST TEXAS

! Auto Real Estate v

LOANS
Sco us lor theso low rates:

5--15 Year Loans
S1WXM2000 L

S2000-I300- 0 654 '
130006000 3
SG000 or more tt

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
31500).

TATE & BRISTOW
I INSURANCE
i rctrolcum Building
1 rhone 1230

MiMmiintuitimmiiMi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

Personals
. CONSULT Estelia mo Reader;703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snara expense? Cars

ana passengers 10 aii poinu
rlnltv. Ifttf vnnr rnr with us. Bill
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Bcur--
ry. Phono iihz.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

. Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
vrmMTTTmR rtnTrtnv Phnnn BO

' Klx Furniture Exchange. 401 l.
Second.

COSEPLETE TAX AND AUDIT
HEKVIUE. UAIJL. 17ZO, If.

"

K!fTTPIS? fild mirrors resllverrd
or can make new mirrors; work
guaranteed. See'J. C. Loper,
1401 Jjcurry

Woman's Column
CiIRISTMAS special: $6 perma-nnnl- a

fnt 14r m nprmanents. 3
or two for $5; also cheaper per--

mancnis; manicure ooc; urow
nnfl iniah. rivn 35e: nlain shamnoo
and set with rinse 60c; hot oil
steam shampoo 7Bc; Brownfleld
Beauty Shoppe, 200 Owens,
Phono 668

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

f. MEN 18 to 35 needed in Aircraft
', Factories. Train 3 to 0 weekB

- for factory Job; 25 enrollment
, fee is all you pay until employ-

ed Balance $5 per week after
nmnlnvmchL Salarv Increase

.every three months. Factory
r workors probably won't be draft
" ed. J. C. Cauble, 800 Johnson.

, Help Wanted Female
' IJEAUTY operatorwanted, experl--

enceu. Appiy m m -- uram.
i Innn, Stfiffnf Tfl TtHflfl

I6WA CITY. la. "UP)--Shlrle- y

. !Portcr is one of the best stu-i'cn- s

attheiUnlverslty of Iowa; he
'- -i wnrlcintr his wav throughschool:
''a is a talentedmusician He has
hscn totally blind since childhood

I I

FINANCIAL
BttsfacaaOpportunities

COMPLETES chenille bedspread
equipment, machine!,table, mo
tor, neasprcaa pauern, u
varda colored sheeting! a bar
gain. Be W. M. Jones,Burr
Store, do not-phon-

FOR, SALE
Household-- Goods

WALLPAPER, all eldowall pa
terns, oo ana iuo ron; wuuuu
City paint, outside white, $2.76
gallon; Varnish, J3.84 gallon
..I... 1ji ,. nnnthAr ffAllnm

B. P. Jones"Lumber Company,
400 Goliad, ynono m. u

Building Materials if
Wo can give you a completed Jdb

on anyming nocueu u,
hmm hnma mnrn nttrnhUVO or
comfortable. Including tho fi
nancing: Paymentson.labor anu
material as low as SS per manUt,
no mortgageor rcu uiyu.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phono.1353
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

Musical Instruments
nvtrra for MIM. HER Or THEM

nlva RECORDS. Tho Record
Shop, 120 Main.

Pets
nrvR vmir hnv HARid nuro bred

Bantam cmcxens ior vjruvio-MA- S.

Mako excellent pets; have
Buff Cochins, Black and Part-
ridge Cochins. Also 1 toy typo

terrier nun. 2 months old.
' Richard Peats.809 W. 1th.

BIRD DOGS, pointers and setters;
young ana oia; iruincu uuu

reminnftbla mice. SCC

Marie Thomas, on highway 80
west 1 2 miles town. Fry's

Building Blatorials
GOOD Red Cedar shingles, $2 95

nnr cniinrc: luis uiiuu kuuu utiijr
thrnuch Dccombor. S P Jones
Lumber Company. 409 Goliad,
Phono 214.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
miuTEn n hnv 1000 tons lunk

oil field came wig apnng iron
and Metal Company, West 3rd
Street.Big Springy

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or rurnlshcd apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono St,

TWO - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
clcctrto refrigeration and ga-

rage; couple only; $25 per
month; 2008 Runnels Seo Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

nn.rti nnld in rlr-n- and convent
cnt apartment ror coupio oniy,
also bedroom with private en-

trance and connecting bath; If
interestedcall 410 Johnson.

TWO three-roo- furnished-apar- t

ments; Frlgldaires; adjoining
bath; private entrance; $5 and
up per week; close in; bills paid.
605 Main. Phone 1529

FURNISHED apartment, Frlgid-alr- e;

bills paid; 1110 Main. Phone
1208--

APARTMENT for rent with utili-
ties paid, close In Mrs John
Clark, 004 Runnels St.

FURNISHED apartment;
i?rlfrlflnlrn rnulnncd: water naid:
couple only. 600 Johnson. Phone
251

THREE -- room comfoitably fur-
nished apartment, refrigciation,
private bath, gnragci-- bills paid,
suitable for 2 or more adults
Phono 1230 or call at 608 Goliad

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
upstairs, bills paid. 700 Nolan
Street.

TWO or three-roo- apartment;
nl,-.l- v furnishedwith Frlcldalre;
all bills paid. 906 Gregg, Phone
840-- J.

NEWLY decorated apart-m.n- t-

rlprtrle refrlceratton:
built-i- n cabinet; new living room
suite; bath; telephone; garage;
bills paid; couple only. 1603 Jobn--

son.
CLOSE In apartmeht; furnished;

Frlgldalre; "Jl bllbi paid; new
ly decorated. Phoneire.

bee, tretetag sU. lltteii. U6we

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion. 8o per Une
minimum, .Each succca

slve Insertion! 40 per line.

Weekly ratei SI for
, minimum i 3o per line per

issue over flvo lines.

per lino, 'noSVLTcoV
i

No advertisement accepted
, Qn unm orderj A

Readers4,loo per per ( j specified number of inscr-Ju-ki

' '' . tlons must bo given.

Classlfjeds rnyablotn; Advance or After First Insertion
' ?! fllOsWo HOURS

ycckjiJairs, ttJWJ 4jSaturdays,4
' t

TELEPHONE or 720

fiWHrniiiiniinniwunttiiifnnw

FOR RENT
Apartments

APARTMENT January 1st;
nlshcd; 30; pam; o rouu'j
nice, light, newly papered find
painted. Kitchen living room
downstairs; share bath; private
entrance. Gregg.

ii,,r-- i r,irntarfl nnnrtment;itrviuum .M....-..- W -. .

nil in. no
door 808 Austin, Phone 1010.

Bedrooms

mteriM

fur
Dins

808

hills

NEWL.1t furnished bedroom; extra
' bath and garago. im jw"""

Houses
TWO-roo- m furnished house; ono

blocK irom oua una
markets; all conveniences;

no children or pets; paid.
Runnels.

Houses
A NICE llttlo furnished house;

...?.. arii hntn: iTiciauiru.
reasonable See W. M.

inip Burr's Store. Do hot
phone

HOUSES apartments;furnlsh--
nn uiiuiiubucu, w. -

Phone, residence, 508,

wtirr ... rnrnlflhnri house!
Svrnmorc Inquire at OrUn
Grocery.
.v -- ...... Kimn (it 1101

Oil luiuivi ... .a
Place. Five rooms. Mono aiuo
or 370

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished duplex apart-

ment; also garago apartment;
each with private and

607 E. 17th. Phone 340.

Business Property
GARAGE for lent; good location. nnni,onix am N. Greet::

rpiidv for occupancy, reasonable
Phone

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FOUR-roo- m modern house;
In on paved street.160 aero iarnj
fm Ipnae. C E Read,
211 Fisher Bldg Phone 449.

SMALL house, modern, hardwooa
floors, garage, fenced chicken

-.t S750. See J F Howard,
Knott Route.

Lots & Acreages
RANCH

One of the best, grassed, watered
and Improved ranches In tho
Texas Panhandle; 25,000
...i.t. nVtmit Additional

leased If Interested write
R. R. Walkcy

Main St. Lubbock, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE Model-- tractor;

equipment. S B Henry, San
Angelo, Route 2. Box 140--

House Built Of Doors

SEATTLE. Wash. CUP) Believ

ed to be tho only one of Its kind

In the world, a house is built

entirely of doors with the excep

tion nf tha fmmdntlon roof. A

total of 113 "doors takeni frm an
anartmenthouse which was being

remodeled went its construc
tion.

",, t dam .

Card of Thanks: Bo .per line.
White spacesameas type.
Double on nt light

type.

Double on capital letter
lines.

fotbJd
lino

in!
1

P. M.

728

and

niild: Close

half uuu
food

bills
1104

very

and
nna

1107

bath

rent 9595

close

cash rent

acres
19000

ncies

2112

here

and

Into

rate
face

rata

Enst's First Streamliner
CoversMillion Miles

BOST6N (UP) One million

miles equivalent to 40 times
aroundthe world havebeencov
ered by tho No. 1 streamlined
train of the .East.'

Tha train Is tho "Flying Xan--

Uco" of tho Boston & Maine ana
Mninn Cpntral railroads. Its speed
ometer clicked off tho millionth
mile after the flier had been in
service-- five years, 4V 1--2 months
between Boston and Maine-- cities.

When the "Flying Yankee" went
Into service April 1, 1939, It was
the first streamliner of any rail-

road In the East. Slnco then 780,-00- 0

passengershave ridden on It.

Tiny Bids
For First Coulee Power

nnAlsin r!OTTT.EH! DAM. Wash
(UP) Tho tiny community of

18 miles from here, prob-
ably will become the first electric
power customer of the multi-m- il

lion dollar Grand Coulee dam.
Officials of the Bonneville-Gran- d

Coulee authority have approved a
rnntrnrt with the NcBDelem rural

petrification district to buy Coulee
Vpower when available. Tho aistrici

-- ... i: . .... ... ,.

ChristmasIs

Time Of Many

Marriages
WV eAMnn f Ym vftn rrrni1tir4

u many tnartlageana does Chris- -

peculiar situation fias taJsed at
most as many divorces (o pe filed

as licenses aro Issued during the
YUlellde. i j

For n flvo year period, no less

than 02 mnrrlfico fllccnscl have
been Issued during tho ClIriBtmas;
season or from Dec. lo uirougn
DccT"25. Divorces filed during the
Isamo period have totaled 63.

However, only In one year did

divorce petitions exceed tho num-

ber of licenses. In all cases, tho

brisknessof dlvorco action around
Christmas Is due to tho approach
of the January term of 70lh dis

trict court, and under laws of tho
stole, dlvorco petitions must be fll

cd 80 days In advance oi tho court
hearing. In almost every Instance,

divorce cases havo developed long

before Christmas time, and attor-
neys merely file their petitions at
that Ume to get under tho wire.

One Interesting picture is the
fact that out of tho 02 licenses is
sued during tho five-ye-ar period,
only flvo have been Issued away
from""tho county clerk's ofllce, ana
ono of theso could easily havo been
Isnupd there. This would Indlcato
that perhapsat no other time of
thn vrnr are lmDulslvo marriages
so few as around Christmaa Tho
vnii mnlnrltv nrn marrlaco con
tracts entered Into after due

In 1930 there were 14 licenses
Issued and six dlvorco petitions fil-

ed. Tho following year there were
14 licenses and 10 dlvorco petitions;
In 1938 there were nine licenses and
six petlUons; In 1939 there were 15

nnnmriinn licenses and 19 Dctttlons; andliuilla DUUOing a powremw
from the damslte to various parts through Monday or tnia year mero

.. n IIuh.o r1 1ft rini ! Inna
of the Nespclem valley. wero iu u" u" !""'

BmyaBmBKm
PsasTasaaaaaafMM f jt & HlclTUMBbAlBsTsTa'sTIHlHlsrlsTstiillM eJMs JPITO' ff iffliM1r'T!sllllsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEariienHblaia,i 'T ' il'IIHll JPn ItWl1 1M

KttimmtwQmfmKm' siwmmsmmBemh
MIsBBVKsMaflRK.BwTi2PVi3jHHK iEyrsFT-lHrW-y3fi8iffySPT.Hs- 'SiSIBsaaswBaaK" I

alSraKRetMflKHHiHKPiiliill

THE W I N C Champagne flew high, wide
ind bUlsome when Ma JamesV. Forrestal.wUe of the navy

eetry,christened the US.S.VuJcan. W '
hop for the navy, recentlyat Camden,N. J.

KtwvHmBBmsBBfi i!PLLHPLLLwj. iHSsbSNySBflLnKB KvVfffwALLLLLE
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Community

g6tagwcUne

TR0UBLI-tBuU4end-sef hiwaredee
fMk aU t V"
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MEADS

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
I

Washington's Ace New
. . . every Tuesday

and; Thursday. 0 p. m.
) 'Brought to Sou by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la 'Big Spring

PopeAsksNew

World Order
VATICAN CITY, 'Dec. 24 UP)

Pope Plus XII told the College of
Cardinals today (Eat the "new
world ordor" proposed bywarring
nations should be based on five
moral victories.

These victories, he said, were:
1. Over hatred.
2. Over mistrust.Here the Pontiff

called for "return to that fidelity
In observance of pacts without
which puro noighborllness of peo
ples and particularly the coexist--1

enco or powerful ana wean peoples
could not possibly succeed."

3. Over tho idea that "might
makes right."

4. Over oconomlo maladjustment.
B. Over "tho snlrlt of cold cirolsm

which, fearless In Its might, easily
leads to violation not only of honor
and sovereignty of a state but or
tho righteous, wholesome, disciplin
ed liberty of citizens as wen

Thn Pnntlff stinks In resnonse to
Christmas greetings from the car
dinals.

Ho said "the solace we derive
from tho riches of the Christmas
grecUngs Is the greaterbecause of
tho sad timesIn whlcn we live."

The Holy Father pleaded for
"sincere political and economic
solidarity" as part of "the
new order in Europe In order that
It might not bo a mere external
mechanism "lmnoscd hv force "

Ho directed tho world to hold It
self ready to heal Its "spiritual
wounds" when the war ended.

Contributions of Cnlho-lc- s In the
United States, ho said, had enabled
him to bo "especially generous to
war surrerers or fonsn origin.

abiaSr

tester' Bldg, rEuljanksLoan Co.

MASTER'S R
ELECTRIO SERV013

Koehlcr Light l'Unta
tlagnetocs, Armatures,; Motors

Rewinding, nushlngaiond
Bearings '. t

463 E. Tlilrd Tclcphona 828

I

DEPENDABILITY PLUS
It has been said that a

deal depends on
tho dealer and we bellovo
that to bo truo ... If you
think likewise, wo know you
will bo sure to come to us for
n good used cor. Dependa-
bility plus satisfaction
GUARANTEED I

SHROYGR
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd Phono 81

BIG SPRING

BUSINESS

COLLEGE
Now Located 105Va

East Second Street
Courses In Stenography,
Accounting and Monroe
Calculator.

Money Savers!'
1039 Deluxe Plymouth
Sedan, low mileage, Radio.
Heater,Now Tires.

1037 ronttac-0- , Sedan,
low mileage, tires extra
good.

CL A R K
Pontiac Company

Phono 300 403 Runnels

QO

Christmas Locmi
Automobile FBrnttare TewnwiH

rvitn mm
PROTECTED rAYMKNT FLAK.
L Payments.made tot yt If ye
.. are stele r dtsnhled by Ht--

dent. v

t. Balance pal for yea in eae
of death or permanent flUeliH
ity.

V

tf

t

vm

VACUUM CLEANKK
.BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,'
ELEOTItOLUX, 'brawn c(
gray models, two) meter Air-
ways, and many ether makes
Guaranteed. Soma only nw
a tow times when traded a
new Eureka Premier,
alaglo-Alr- a product of 43. &
or Norca, madeby Hoover

""'
GT blain lusk

Phone 10 1501

Service
ALL-MAK- ES

of cleanera In 10 towns fer
patrons ot Tbxa KeeWe
Service Co. Wltf' Bet yeww?

v

$ s $ t i $

CHRISTMAS
GASH

Salaried Pcopk

Securitv
and UP,

No Endorsers "' v
Strictly Confidential
Low RatesQuick
Service
Your Own Repayment
Terms

Borrow Now PayNext Yesw
Thono 721 or Cal At

PEOPLE'S
fSNANCE CO.

400 retroloum Building
"Where Your Uonesry Ha

ls $

To

No

a uasn voiuo

V

$$
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pp111111 & moas- : 1 TkIay,v

KVjS . your R&U.Thcatrcs ExtendTo YouBest i""""""""""
riffi CV Wishesfor a Hgppy Holiday Season. . . I I
1LS 4 i

n He'p ou Christmas,We I v I
AaSWB? Brouht TheseOutstandingHoli-- 1 V? I

OWjfftyg n I " T Wednesday I BLfltBr
And Thursday I --9KBKSBm.wv

1!

H 11 m5klEjk wnnwJGGur .j r" - M Ir ' I W J

Wednesday and'Thursday A Bf NoHMfHHI I II ' J

FTft! STODf'mRni I ffiBWIk wilh )I!(l"iam?Ldcn
'

ljJS8! H Wo wish for you and yours evcry" tyal TEtE DEAD JjSV-- yjjL N thing that is goodat this happy holi--

W3mfflffiwA I HI IEEfe--1
Wednesday 1 ;

IfinSfiP I AVER BROS. & ELVIRYV, 1

I pOlffePl Cartoon fl yMj SPENCER CHARTERS fRjP I

SHOwSfG THE TIMES TODAY HBP ! V

"JiJ LYRIC I QUEEN IflpfHV '

1lIIIRII
'iMnnnpS 1 (wW0?6 tlSi I Thrills! Spectaclel BSSR'" ' 0MP

1 f-- '. 3TJk f Excitement! wKIBtH fH
I I WILLIAM I "KIT pPBPmV llll

--, "- - 1 L rttl I CARSON" PfflMs,MgH
II K- - ifflBt L. Ff"" I Jon Hall - Lynn Bari KMpSBHiS; ; !m!H." '-- -.- .- kBOTWtKliMl

BEST WISHES

1 1 '
of the holiday seasonto all our friends and Football CdLYu "flHH

' customers.

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Bunnela

ArrestedNegro Carries
7 Pistols, Wears Knucks

1 3LONGVKIW. Tex (UP) Police
i! Wolrabl vVwoUld have been more
f careful in arresting a
I ngro had they know that the man
jirat armed with seven .32 and 3&

) callbro pistols and a pair of brass
1 knucks.

Thq arsenalwas dlstirbuted com--I
pletlyiround the negro and pistols

' were available from any angle. He
'."wore the knucks. "

Police sold they belelved the
aaan carried more guns than any
'Other person arrestedhere, Includ-
ing the badmen.

FINAL
CLEARANCE

Of All
Fall Merchandise

Sale Starts Thursday morning
at 8:30 , . , come early for se-
lections.

All Suits and Coats

Drastically Reduced!
Presses i o nc

1S.5Q up Wf LC.VD
DRESSES n QC
MM, now .,.,, OitrD
BRES3E3 4.958.W, now .rrr.,,.
DRE32E3 4.95., now

"ROBE3 4.956.85, now ,,,.,..

1.952M up. now ,,........
BWWSEg 1.493.86. now M""Mr
aWiBATERa 1.49IK,

the ,s

VOGUE
rir Mm. 9mGImhi

lit &m4 M
ir

Phono M

Bobby Riggs To
Try Comeback

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 24 UP)

Bobby Rlggs, who started slipping
from1 his No. 1 tennis ranking in
the Sugar Bowl competition last
year, will begin his comeback In

the same Sugar Bowl event this
week.

It was a cocksure Rlggs who
went Into the tournament In lUJtf.
He had ruled the amateur courts
during the year, after the with-

drawal to pro ranks of Don Budge.
He loafed through the early

rounds, found himself in the finals
with Don McNeill and got his first
big shock McNeill surprised the
tennis world by trouncing him 8--

8-- 6--3.

Don went on during the season
to prove that rude Jolt wasn't a
fluke He dethronedRlggs later In
the national championships

Riggs not only will be seeking to
regain his national prestige here
in the competition starting Satur-
day but he will fee trying to break
the Sugar Bowl jinx that no
champion ever has repeated.

ENJOY

EGG
NOG

This Xmas
It's Better

Than Ever

45c Qt.
Ik Paper Bottle
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'Southwestern iVlllSiH
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MEMPHIS, Tenn, Dec 24 UP)

A movement in south-

ern football has1 a new recruit
Southwestern, which abandoned an
ambitious gridiron expansion pro-

gram in the hope of "preserving
football as a college game and not
a college business"

The college executive committee
announced the new order last
night

The school will continue to play
football but there will be no fur
ther recruiting and no new sub-sidl-

will be given promising high
school stars.

Moreover, while existing obliga
tions to players will be discharged,
subsidization will be eliminated by
1944. And after 1041, when the pre
viously-drafte-d schadule will be
played, games will be arranged
only with schools that are "follow
ing a policy of
of athletics and which maintain
academic standardssimilar to those
of Southwestern," the committee
said.

In the south, whicn hua been
by some football

authorities of other ns as i
hotbed of recruiting and subsidiza
tion, the Southwestern deolslun Al
lowed these develop
ments.

Appointment of fj.n.er Mlsslsrlp- -
pi governor Mike Connor as com-

missioner for the Southeasterncon-

ference (embracing the bigger
schools) and Conner's promulga
tion of a code for the league.

Sewanee's withdrawal from the
Southeastern, where the little Ten
nessee mountain school has been
a door-m- the past few years.

Abandonment of football within
the past year by Loyola of the
South (New Orleans) and Birming

Decision by Mercer, of Macon,
Ga , to intercollegi-
ate athletics.

The Southwestern
program applies to ajl athletics but
the main effect will be on foot
ball.

Southwestern, a southernPresby-
terian school with about 47S en-

rollment. Is a member of the Dixie
conference.

East-We- st Game
Tickets All Sold

SAN FRANOISCO, Dec 24 UP)

The 16th annual East-We-st foot-
ball game New Year's Day 1 a sell-
out already.

Ticket officials of the Shrine
charity game knocked off early
for Christmas todayafter disposing
pf the last of the available 63,000
tickets while ths All-St- ar teams
knuckled down, to more (raining.
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IN KEY WITH KEY S IHlderarde.the former Milwau-

kee singer who believes In economizing about names, listens to

the 40 different Instrumental tones added to a piano by a new

device. The vocal effects are entirely HUdegardes own.
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TUR F Uncle Sam takesover
the training program of W. J.
"Buddy" Hlrsch (above) from
now on. A horsetrainer himself,
and son of Max Hlrsch, Buddy's

coins: Into rm

Sand, Sawdust
Sold For Pecans

DALLAS, Dec 21 UP) Pecanst
7.1 cents a pound would be a bar
gain most anywhere.

But paying for sand, gravel and
sawdust at that rate is something
else

Operatives of the city weights
and measures division announced
yesterday they had discovered a
$7,000 short-weig- ht swindle In
which hundreds of bags of sand,
gravel and sawdust had been
camouflaged by an outer layer of
pecans.

They said "311,350 pounds of the
dummy product had been placed in
Dallas warehouses, the sacks sjjld
for delivery in 90 days, and the
swindlers presenting negotiable
warehouse receipts as proof of
ownership.

One man was under arrest and
anotherwas sought

Slher Dollars Toll Tears
EAST ST. LOUIS. I1L ftlP- i-

was the 00th birthday of Leon S.
Smiths mother and hathought
she should have o, sultabla pres-
ent. He solved -- the problem by
plunking SO silver-- dollars t MW
lap.

Basketball Tourney
Slated At Stanton

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 24 UP)
Six colleges are entered In the San
Antonio invitation basketball tour
nament scheduled to open here
Thursday night.

Competing the North Texas
State, Southwest Texas State, How-
ard Payne, Stephen F. Austin, Sam
Houston State and Texas A. and I

The tournamentwill be conduct
ed on a round-robi- n basis with the
winner being determined by per
centage.

Opening play matches North Tex
as state and Southwest Texas,
Howard Payneand Stephen F. Aus
tin and Sam Houston and A. andL

Stanford Holds
Last Home Drill

PALO ALTO, Calif, Dec. 24 UP)
The Stanford Indians were called
out today for their lat scrimmage
at home before moving to Pasa-
dena to meet Nebraska in the Rose
Bowl football game New Year's
Day.

Thirteen members of the squad,
Southern Californlans going home
for Christmas, will leave for the
south tonight The others will fol
low Christmas night.

Spaniel Nabs Pike
EDQERTON ,Wls. (UP) Doc, a

Springer spaniel, returned from a,
brief swim In Lake Koshkonong
with a 28-in- pike no, not a
dogfish clem-he- d in his teeth, ac-
cording to his master, George
Earle.
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SHOP
TONIGHT
Store Open Until

10 o'Clock

Fur Coats
Prlntxcsr Cdhts
Silk Robes x
Luggngo
Bags
Costume Jewelry
Koyscr Hose
Shoes
House Shoes
Dobbs Hats
Slnck Suits
Kid Gloves
Hand-Mad-o

Handkerchiefs
Pajamas
Silk Gowns
Quilted Rbbes
Evening Dresses
Evening Wraps
Costumo Suits

Lot Us Help You
With Your Gift

Selections!

fp) e7ft'

hiASHIU 1
WOMEN S tTEAM

MAS .J

Sports
Roundup

11 EUDIK BKIETZ
NEW YORK. Dec. 24 UP) The

tip is out that although Dr. George
Hawser, Minnesota line coach, Is

No. 1 on Ohio State's, shopping

list the Buckeyes would settle for
Dallas Ward, Gophor freshman
coach . . When the Brooklyns re-

port next spring, Larry MacPhall
will tell them they'll train in Cal-

ifornia in 1942 if they win the pen-

nant . . . This sounds screwy, but
Ray Morrison, Temple coach, play-

ed on four Vanderbllt football
teams that didn't once lose to
Tennessee ... If George Hnlas
succeeds in getting Tom Harmon
for the Chicago Bears, he11 play
Tom at fullback.

String Running Out
In successive years Tennessee

football teamshave been chosen for
the Orange, Rose and SugarBowls

. Pretty soon there'll bo nothing
left in the bowl line for the Vols
but the bowling alleys.

Gadding About
Bill Jurgcs won t be aut of the

woods until the medicos see how
ho reacts to a few weeks of exer
cising In the sun . . Cotton Bowl
officials are kicking each other
where it hurts most for underesti-
mating the drawing power of their
show and reducing prices. Result
will mean a gross gate of nearer
J120.000 than the anUcipated S145,-00- 0.

Today's Quest Star
Al Buck, New York Post: "Mike

Jacobs Is trying to get Lew Jenk
ins to change his mind about re-
tiring and Lew is trying Just as
hard to get Mrs Jenkins to change
her's "

Short, Short Stories
Jimmy Braddock dressed up like

Santa yesterday and passed out
hundreds of baskets of food ta
needy families . . Coach Dixie
Howell has Invited his old boss,
Frank Thomas of Alabama, to sit
on the bench with the Arizona
State Bulldogs when they play
Western Reserve In the Sun Bowl

. . Jimmy Dykes has added a
fourth bowling alley to his Phila
delphia string

Holiday Greetings
The conductor of this column

wishes every reader, every sports
writer and everyone who has con-
tributed during the year, a very
Merry Christmasand the happiest
sort of New Year.
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GOTHIC RING

A Gift Ha Will
Wear With Pride
and Pleasure
for Many Yean

THI OOTHU TtAOl MAUC

II YOU aUAIANTII

IVA'S
OretUt Jewelry
It Huneycuti

Wacker'sb Aotom '

TkSwe ,

PEACE
On Earth

If you get the samethrill from thosewords that we do,
we hope when you hear the Christmas Carol which

contains them, you'll remember that our Cristmas

greeting for you . . . and ourselves. . . and thewhole

world is contained in these noble words: PEACE ON

EARTH!

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL AND
A HAPPY, PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR
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PHOENDC Ariz, Dec 24 U- P-

Coach Lawrence (Biff) Jones
scheduled two workouts today for
his Rose Bowl-boun- d Nebraska
grldders, seeking to improve the
team's timing and to perfect a de-

fense againstthe famed "T" forma-
tion featured by the Stanford In-

dians.
Jones expressed the belief the

Cornhuskers were
In their for

the Stanford contest in Pasadena,
Calif, New Year's Day.

Third Teeth Cut At 81

LEWIS. Del (UP) Eiirhtv.fniir.
year-ol- d Jacob Morris is cutting
his third set of teeth. An y

showed that Morris, a veteran pa--
perhanger, had two new molars
pushing through the gums of his
lower Jaw. He was advised tn lnv
aside his artificial teeth until the
process had been completed

HIO
WOMEN'S WEAK

sJACoea

JonesAttempts
Improve Timing

progressing sat-
isfactorily preparations

r. r

Baylor LosesTo
Phillips Oilers

BARTLESVILLE, Okla., Dec. 2
UP) The Baylor Bears lost to the
Phillips Oilers, 48--44 in an extra-perio- d

basketball game here last
night.

L. V. Arnett, Baylor forward, hit
with a long one In the final sec-
onds of regular play to tie the
score 43-4-3.

Grady Vaughn of Baylor was
high point maker with 13.

, Enjoy Them Nowl

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
14 Hour Service

.
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May the joya of the Christmas sea-eo-n

go with you throughoutthe com-
ing year, and may your share of
happiness be brightened by the
acknowledgementof our appreciation
of your past favors.
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Major
January

1 Candidates t.i.i..i..cd In ear-

liest (or local office; Albert Me-Oh-

robbed, man apprehended.
2 First business census calls

made by L, A. Deason, enumerator.
Joyce Ann Rlfchardson first baby
of yc&r, Weldon Randolph Ralney
first boy. Initial CAA class appli-
cations taken.

3 Bank deposits show gain. Jack
Hodges leaves to become profes-
sional scoutcr. Grand Jury re-
turns nine Indictments.

4 Social security office opened
here with Robert M. Mayne In
charge. Ray Nichols, Vernon, ad-

dressed Methodistmen. T. J. Cof-

fee Installed as head of Kiwanls
club.

3 Fowler Faublon became
ABClub president. Frank Wilson
died.

6 Fifth snow of season falls.
Ton new chamber of commerce di-

rectors named.
ft Ted O. Orocbl named chamber

president. Texas Employment Scr--
vico announced 14,000 Job place-
ments made during 1939.

9 Parallol parking on E 3rd
attect retained, and ordered for
Gregg. Thirty-tw- o blocks ordered
paved. T. S. Currie elevated to
piesidency of State National bank

10 Art Wlnthelscr named muni-
cipal airport manager.

11 Soash and Knott school dis-

tricts combined City agreed to
pay $100 monthly to support of free
venereal clinic

12 E W Lowiimorc given two
year sentence on charge of cm
bez7llng city funds

13 Firemen plnced second In
Monahans contest. Mrs Mollle
Phillips will (estate around $100.
000) protested.

15 G B Cunningham resigned
as rounty democratic head

IB --Claude L. Hill, government
trapper, went to work Colorado
CUv did not get in grid loop

IT J. B Haiding died Cham-b- ei

directors approved $12,000
budget.

H Al Blount conducted own
Jailbrcalc defense, got two years as
did Ollie Jackson and Fats Nunn
Rev. Bryan A. Keathley addressed
council scout meeting, Charles Pax--
ton, Sweetwater, elected to 10th
term as president Sixth snow
fnlls with 13 degree temperature

10 Temperature down to 8 de
grees Harry Hines and D. A.
Bandeen addi cased chamber ban- -
Queti . ,'

SO-- LS. Patterson"made Ycmo--

.J

f
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Events
cratlo chairman. Weather bureau
announced forBig Spring.

22 Seventh snow falls, tempera
ture 12 degrees. Robert Cash, J.
W. Mann, Andrew Nelson, fugitive
trio, flushed near here.

23 County asked bids on new
warehouse. AAA range parley at
tended by 78. Homer Norton, Ag-
gie coach, speaker at football ban
quet. Seventh Day Advcntlsts
started church building.

24 San Francisco ballet made
hit here. Mrs. T. A. Gaskln died
at Knott.

23 Cosden employes credit unit
announced sixpor cent dividend.

20 Fifty-eig- ht seventh graders
went Into high school. Tempera-
ture dropped to 17. U. S. 80 High-
way Association of West Texas
planned.

27 President's ball festivities
well attended.

29 Mrs. J. F. McCrary died.
30 Elbow lateral road applica-

tion filed.
31 Local grocers demanded Sun-

day closings. No fund set up for
lpcal U. S. Experiment Farm. J. A.
Akers and Henry Lee Forest got
two years In federal prison for
mulcting Mrs. Dora Roberts out of
nearly $300,000. Teachers from
nine counties heard L. A. Woods
state superintendent, and other
speakers

February
1 Melvln Jones, secretary of

Lions International, honored by
225 members from 17 cities; C C.
Brown, vice president of Athletic
Institute, Inc , nt conference here
City collected 74 per cent of cur-
rent roll. Cecil Colllngs held oil
company stations liable for chain
store tax Airmail star ioute one
year old L. F Lawrence, Luther
postmaster, resigned after 40 years
service

2 Ground hog said eaily snrine
John Horn, Fannin countv. first
traffic casualty in county A D.
Wilson killed near Westbrook

3 Expeiiment farm appropria-
tion restored. Forsan won Big
Lake baseball tournament.

4 U S army recruiting post re
opened here JamesA. Davis, Em
pire Southern Service, moves to
Alexandria, La.

5 School room ceiling plaster
fell during class hours, repairs or-

dered for entire system T. S Mit-
chell, injured with Horn, died

0 Safety check ordered on all
schools.

7 G. M. Boswell cot con--

HEALTH

PROSr tin

Of 1940In Big SpringTracedDay
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CALL TO COLORS Big Spring men rushed to registration places October 17 to sign up In the na-
tion's first peacetime draft. The above photo shows a few of Howard county's young men keeping
a crew of joung women busy taking down draft Information.

county warehouse. John J. Sllgh
died at Balrd. Mrs Johnny C Mil-

ler killed near Odessa.
8 Boy Scout week opened at

hut. Eighth snow of season fell
John C. Ratllff appointed Justice
of peace, succeeding J. H Heflcy,
resigned D W. Chiistian, Sr , died.

10 Nineteenth districtAmerican
Legion convention drew 100

11 L E Lomax died.
12 Bishop R E. Luccy address

ed district meet of National Coun-
cil for Catholic Women. Vote
judges for 1940 named

13 Fire Insurance 20 per cent
credit replaced by15 per cent pen-

alty, city dads outlawed runnlng--
boaid passengers. Rodeo directors
hold up announcing show date

15 H. C. Stipp summarily dis-
missed as division engineer for
railroad commission.

16 Ninth snow of season fell.
GWTH (Gone With the Wind)
opened at Ritz. Mr. and Mrs. N.
I. Dnlton observed 50th wedding
anniversary.

17 Flash blizzard swept-- areas,
tract at Coahoma. Contract let orrrjtrr)llpg 300 cars, killing nearly 30p

sheep, closing three highways. Lon
Sheeier died

19 Mrs. Chris Schafer died.
Truck applications heardby Hor
ace Soule, RR commissioner ex
aminer. Hollls Scarborough, Mid
land, hanged self at Waco vets
hospital.

20 Burrs' departmentstore ob
served 10th anniversary.

21 $546,000 waterworks Improve-
ment program formally accepted.

22 May Pay Oil Co. organized.
Malone & Hogan let hospital ad
dition contract Hortense Monath,
pianist, gave CMA concert.

23 Cliff Day addressed farmer--
business man dinner. W. H. Robin-
son died, third county traffic vic
tim. Chamber sells trees.

24 W. T. (Uncle Bud) Roberts,
county's first white settler, died.
WTCC convention dates set for
May 13-1-5. Sweetwater won dis-

trict B basketball tournament
23 VFW district 7 convention

held. .AAA benefits slnco 1033 put
at $2.207.546,-Ban-d --fund
?W.iPlil3lfMf!rti:"ifeMu club presents colorful

v

pinESS

In viewof the fact thatwe are so graciously
privileged to live in a land wherewe may ob-

servethe birth of our SAVIOUR, we wish to
extend to every one our personal greetir -.

for a HAPPY (meaning blessed) CHRIST-

MAS. We shouldbe the happiestpeopleon

earth today

wXfiBBBBBMBB7L!3BBHrBHFW" v "tITBBBBH 4C

I iW. L. MeadAnd The Entire PersonnelOf,

MEAD'S BAKERY

pageant
27 Winkler officials who banned

book, "Grapes of Wrath," invited
to see show hero L. S. McDowell
observed 89th birthday. John Abra
ham Shafer, kinsman of Abraham
Lincoln, died.

29 Elbow road Job, $18,000, ap
proved. County gin total 18,470
bales Leap year baby bornJo Roy
mys.

March
1 Month came In Lion style

fachool census started. Lions zone
parley here.

ja. jv
f'

voted down again. EugeniaJottta
named county H Gold Star mem-

ber.
3 Billy Gene Sadler, 4, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgtl Sadler, fatally
gored by bull on Dickenson ranch
north of Stanton.

4 Matt Harrington named assis
tant chambermanager. City man-
agers of West Texas meet hero.
Luther Bodlnc, his son, L. E. Bo--
dlnc, Jr., and nephew, Aubrey Al-

len Bodlne, killed In grade cross
ing crash at Coahoma. Frank's
Departmentstore destroyed byfire.
0 County voting strength placed
at 0,943.

0 Forth at welfare district par
ley. Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams,
Coahoma, observe Golden Wedding
anniversary.

7 Lint production for Howard
county put at 15,490 bales.

8 School out ns teachers wont
to West Texas Teachers associa-
tion meet at Plalnvlew. Ten
counties represented In AAA ses-
sion here.

9 Food and clothing for noedy
furnishedin 1939 valued at $27,000.

10 Apartment shucked by gas
explosion, none hurt.

13 City commission voted spe
cial summer water rate early. Gor
don" Blgham, Midland, RR commis
sion petroleum engineer, arrested
on bribery charge H. C. Stipp re
instated In office with more au-
thority. C H. Newton nrrlvcd to
open weather bureau.

14 Rural routes changed. Ven-
ereal clinic oponcd.

16 Mrs, Dan Hudson killed near
Ranger. Dale Carnegie told local
audience how to win friends and
Influence people Martin-Howar- d

soil conservation district approved.
17 Museum held open house.

P. D. Lewis got second contract as
Forsan superintendent. Wolf and
rabbit drlvo seasonopened.

18 --Club boy livestock drew 135
animals Henry C. Snoggrass
started NYA lake hut ($6,801) Job
Bids asked on basis for air
mail star route

19 Kennoth Lowls, Sweetwater,
2 Forsan-Chal- k school merger'won top honors as stock show ond

"J5""3P- - rv"1 .

ed. Henry Moatcs w county
honors,

20 Fifty otub calves average 0.92
on auction.

22 W. R. andNancy Dawei gave
Joint concert. Land use
committee

23 Area lawyers talked about

24 Castor cold snap drove am
program Indoors,

28 CMA drlvo plan
ned. West Texas meet
landed for hero In 1941. County
electa to buy in carload
lots.

27 B. J. McDanlel named exalt
ed ruler of Elks.

28 North Texas branchof Epis
copal auxiliary meets here. Bank
deposits show decline.

30 CMA drive went
over. Cdahoma swept county

league contests.
31 Tom BradBhaw became Set

tles manager. City finished fiscal
year $8,600 under budget.

1 City showed $0,600 saving un
der Its budget for fiscal year.

Z R. L. Cook, J. B Collins and
W. Sr woro elected to
placos on tho city

4 250 members
signed up for Permian Basin Oil
and Gas in two days
drive.

0 Local students placed In dis-
trict loaguo events
at Local officials for
West Texas chambor of commorco
convention named. Benoflcln! rains
visited West Texas. More than 100
Insuranco men gathorcd for con
vention of American National In
suranco Co

7 Isabella Mcssmor, brunette
slayer, escaped Ector county Jail.
Mis. I. IS. Wasson died In homo
lioro

8 New city
named Apt 11 2 take office.

10 Burke Summers was nomi-
nated president of tho Lions club.

12 H. B. Sponco, 34. Midland
- secretaryof the Pormlan

'nBif TrifafcM

May the Christmasof 1940
Be Forerunnerfor a Happy

We cannot get away from the thatour have made It

for us to go with this and it la our
to you with and every wish

we to send at time.

We feel that we have made with our the past
year, but we have accomplished,we have doneso of the

of our and . . . we Bay, THE BEST OFEV-

ERYTHING TO YOU AND

EMPLOYES OF

Big Spring
Ford, Mercury and

planning
organized.

procedure.

phitheatre
membership

Toachers

gasollno

membership

April

Satterwhito
commission.

Approximately

association

lnterscholastic
Swootwater.

commissioners

loxecutlve

By Day

thought patrons pos-

sible forward business, therefore great-e-at

pleasure remember kindly greetings good

Christmas

progress business during

whatever because

loyalty friends patrons Again

YOURS HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON!

Your

Motor Co.
Unwln-Zeph-yr Dealer

.Basin association, killed In
dent in downtown Odessa

10 Ira Thurmnn was
Rotary club president

17 Four tnllway brotherhoodsat
T&xas convened'in Big Spring, Cwt- -
tracts let foe constructionxt Cow--

par Clinic.
18 Two coses oi smallpox or'oW--

cd Isolated hero.
20 Salvation Army bought Ha

in Big Spring for a horns, Goaota
announces that headquarters of-

fices will be moved to Big SprlBSJ
21 First performance et JMfc,

Spring horso show held.
for West TmBm

chamber of commerce 'conventfcacv
opened. J

23 Flood control project for, nr '
of Big' Spring outlined. ChariaVj.
Read, second oldest settler M W
city, died. , , '

24 T. J. Richards. West .TMs
rancher, rodoo performerand IM,
killed In plane accident nearVSM
las. J. H.,MDad"-Hefley- , vetrm
peace officer, died at home hrj

25 Mrs. Fannie'Laura MeMaasv
resident of Big Spring 30 'yesw,,
died.

May
1 Mrs. Lula B. Heflcy dies, 0
4 Democratic precinct conven

tions held. ' 1

5 Tiny Tot bathing-- revue opes
municipal swimming pool oeaoft

0 County WPA, tewing rosea)
closes.

7 County democratic convention
held; delegates unlnstructcd.

8 Ten local youths soiccted far
CAA air training course. City and
county realize $1,528 in tax auctie.

12 Honry Paradlcs;Big Sprlag,
dies In hospital of 'BUtO

wieck Injuries.
13 Mrs. Laura Bynum dies sit;

homo near Center Point. '.. .

15 Public hearing'held on net?
city budget of $272,790.

10 West TexasChamber of CceK

Continued On Tag 4
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ilrtxtd SctntaClaus
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I Qift
i'l u f-- u
' IGEwaiBHn E, Tex., Dccv 21

' fijP)-- -! neer Joe Gerard, the
Hint Sahla Claus, has,laid

T l"! (sVf '. Of present for ihla
Sftn aamuul Christmas "run"
fsoia Clafrurnu.toPurccll,Okla.

At W, the 'oldest engineercm--
lojrie)- hi the Santa'Fosystem,
erard lflll's .to1 (Iron 'hiore than

tiro-acor- of packages to "shack- -
lUIfea" along tho tracks to Pur--

rt1

W .Gerard Is a rndilv man with
ue eyes. Ho started the trip to
lircell In 1901.Ho aavs he knows

etary" cdrve, every bump on the
road, and '"every tie as well." He
nfcw Makes 11 trips a month, con-
suming 22 days.
IChrlstmas morning he will don

hfs Santasuit, pile 'his toys, can-
dy' and clothes, to be distributed
t$ tha needy'children, in the cab,
npd "highball" "out with old No.
34H). 4,-

Never Slows Train
Without slowing his train, Ger

ard makes accurate shots into
the yards of persons he has chos--

to give presents. Tiny children
nhd adults alike stand along the

ghwf-wa-y to wave the r-

old Santa Claus along his way.

At this glad season,
when peace, good will
and fellowshiD are so
much in evidence, we

I extend Season'si Greet-ling- s:

! May you enjoy the assai-
l ciations of those dearto
you, and may their
companionship continue
through the years to
come.

Happy Christmas and a
i, Prosperous New Year
to all!
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Qiving CustomAgain.
Christmas Is ihe only" day Ger-

ard wears a SantaClaus suit But
his benefactions spread through-
out the entireyear. On each run
he distributes comics, magazines
and frequently to the chil-
dren the Santa Fe

He spends several hours every
day gatheringold mngnzlncs-RTi- d
nowspapcrs from newsstonds and
agencies. His wife complained
that she couldn't a maga-
zine In the house.

"I throw them to the poor
who live In tents and dugouts

along the rood," the engineer
said. "They never see anything
and they get a kick out of the
comics and themagnzlnes."

children have grown up
since his run. Fre-
quently some grown pel son will
npproach him and sny "You don't
remember me, but I'm the little
blonde-haire-d girl who lived two
miles north of theRed and
you used to bring and mag-
azines"

He gets many "fan letters," as
he calls them, after Christmas.

There are no names on the
tags tied to the packages he
drops, only mile-po-st numbers.

&
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"Whom shall 1

Chronic Alcoholic Typed,
He's Nervous,Tired Man

(UP; Th average
alcoholic, to the

G

oi

patronagethat

DRUG

haveextended us in the pastyear that
we pauseat glad time of the year
to expressour sinceregood wishes for
a most enjoyable Christmas and a sue-cessf-

New Year.
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SantaSuit Nearly N4w
This year Gerardwill wear his

secondtime. Last year the Gaines-

ville Community Circus gave him
new Santa Claus suit for the
a new ona after his old costumo

with flowing cotton whiskers
and cotton trimmings hnd been
condemned as a fire trap.

There was dangerthat tho euil
would catch fire when the fire-
man stoked the boilers.

The aging railroader said thnt
his greatestthrill came when ho
thiew a new' cotton with
n zipper to a Utile girl who lived
along the roadbed several years
ago.

"She stood by tho tracks wav-
ing at me," he said, "Her little
dress was ragged and torn, so
I to buy her a now one.
Well, sir, after I had thrown It
to her she just waited for the
next trip and then stood there
waving. She was proud as
punch."
Gerard doesn't know when he'll

retire. Still hale and hearty, he
said. He does hope, however, that
his successor will carry on the
tradition of the "Santa Fe Santa
Claus."

(Wi rWo ' Ftir

iv 'v mllhut ?;.--:

National VV. C. T. U,.is a piofej
sional man, past 30, father of at
least one child, an incessant smok-
er, nervous, tired and

picture

treated uuiuig the past
years at the Keeley Institute,
Dwight, III

Museum Will Exhibit
Indian Treaty Of 1825

ST. PAUL, Minn. (UP) A fad-

ed treaty, drawn up 115 years ago
to settle an Indian will be
placed in the museum of the Min-
nesota Historical Society.

The tattered document, signed
at Prairie du Chlen In 1825 and
shortly afterward ratified by con-
gress, settled a boundary dispute
among eight tribes.

Rough Lives Up To Name
And Receives $75 Fine

CAMDEN, N. (UP) William
Rough took his name too literally
and, as a result, was ordered by
the Judge to pay a $75 fine.

Rough was arrested assault
and battery charges preferred by
Mrs. Jean Shough. After a party
at the Shoughs', according to tes
timony, they the house In a
car. The party got rougher, and
Mrs. Shough beaten.

nr

Season'sGreetings
assets we like to count the only one

cannot buy your good will. And so

happy holiday seasonwe extend to you

customeralone, but as a friend the beat

Christmas and the coming year . . .
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Comic Chorus
Accompanies-
Major Events
At Feature Service

The earth-shakin- g hews of 1810
was sung! out to the accompaniment
of a comic chorus:- '

Maybe .you don t remember (but
we do) that the wife of a" Florida
furniture factory worker announc
ed she.expected to have quintuplets
momentarily! Soon she decided sho
hod misunderstood ner physician's
comments and confirmed tills by
having a single baby a girl. Not
until then did the excitementdie
down.

And that's just' n sample.. .
In the field of law and order,

things had a way of getting out
of hand. In Memphis, the police
man in a theatre production was
late for rehearsal because ho had
been arrested ., . In niintlnnonim
and Wnlnut 6recl, Calif., men were
convicted of riding horses while
drunk . . At Los Angeles, regula-
tions issued bytho police depart-
ment contained the Injunction that
officers "must look Intelligent at
all times."

Names made goofy news, too.
Movie Producer Samuel Goldwyn,
after discovering Doris Jordan,
discovered he previously had dis-
covered her when she was known
as Doris Davenport . . . Compet
ing druggists named Large and
Small turned up in Los Angeles . .
In the same town, women nam
ed Tew got divorces the same day.
The Tews' day was Friday.

Horse No. 422 of the Chicago
traffic squad bit a woman on
the hand. The night before eight
other police horses had appeared
on the stage in a performance
of "Carmen." Said Police Captain
David Flynn of the traffic divi-
sion: "Horse No. 422 was mad
because he didn't get to play a
part."

When Henry Atkinson of Berke
ley, Calif, depided to shoot a sick
cat, the gun exploded, the cat es
caped, and Atkinson went to the
hospital with a metal frag
ment his chest . A hunter at
Byeaville, O , shot a squirrel which
upon reviving, ran back up fhe
tree and knocked over the gun,
which discharged and hit the hunt
er in the leg.

A San Francisco man left a will
bequeathing his two daughters"SI
apiece and a fathers curse." . . A
Chicago businessman willed Mae

est a diamond and a pearl stick
pin anu mvitea ner to "come up
ana see me some time.

A thief who tried fruitlessly to
bleak the padlock on Harry White
side s garage In Mlddletown, O.,
gave up In disgust and put another
padlock on the gaiage,leaving with
me Key . . in il Uentro, Calif., an
entire train was stolen.

A coyote dove through a window
Dane Intn thn hniua nf ft-- rmnM

a mouse Which hnd ho.n stealing
paper money from Ray Grunert's
cash register in a Chicago restau-
rant was caught in a trap baited
with a dollar bill.

JudgeNods Agreement
Over Speeder'sAlibi

SPOKANE, Wash. (UP) Be
cause the judge had experienced
similar trouble, John Green, 18, es
caped conviction in police court.

He appeared to answer charges
of speeding and failing to stop at
an arterial highway.

Green said he thot'ght his fath-
er's car had developed serious
iruuuie una was running to a ga
rage to save his father a tow bill.

that same thing happened
me," said Judge Frank Yuse. "I
drove from Pasco Walla Walla
not knowing what was wrong.

"Not guilty on both charges."

Pete The Pelican Saved
Despite Greedy Appetite

NASAU, N. H. (UP) Pete the
Pelican is back on guard duty at
the lily pond of John T. Benson,
wild animal farm owner, after
nearly losing hi life when he tan
gled with a horned pout.

The bird protects the pink, blue,
red and white water lilies from
destructionby water rodents. Pete
eats fish and frogs, but when he
tried to awullow a horned pout, the
fish's horns stuck in his Inner
mouth. Attendants removed the
fish with, a pair of pliers.

Tombstones Are Graphic
LEWIHV1LLE, Pa. (UP) Mute

evidence of the Initiative of stone of
engravers of another era has at
tracted tourists to an old cemetery
here. A mde figure of an animal
with claws is carved on the tomb
stone of a man killed by a panther,
while a carving of a hand reach
ing for the five of diamonds indi
cates the grave of a woman who
died while playing cards.
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l.UTHKU F. LAWHENCE, for whom tho Luther community post-offi- ce

Is named, called It quits early this year after spending 40
years In tho federal postal .service. .Wo Is shown - vvlth V son,
Charles Lawrence. ., ,

Headlines Of 1940
JANUAltTi: SENATOR BORAH DIES

62 Die in Bartley, W. Va., Mine Explosion.
American-Japanes-e TradeTreaty Expires.
Hore-Belis- ha Deposedas British War Secretary.
Daladier Urges .MechanizedForces. ,

FEBRUARY: BRITISH RESCUE 2G FROM PRISON
, SHIP

Sumner Welles Makes "Mystery Tour" of Europe.
FDRs Name In Illinois. Primary.

MARCH: FINNS GIVE IN TO RUSSIA
Seabiscuit Wins Santa Anita. Handicap; Tops Money

Winners,
73 Die in Willow Grove, O., Mine Disaster.
U. S. IncomeTax Yields Up 31 Over 1930 Collections,
APRIL: GERMAN ARMY INVADES NORWAY

U. S. Admiral TaussigSeesWar With Japan.
CongressExtendsHull's Trade Pact Powers.
Churchill SpeedsBritish War Effort.
MAY: GERMAN ARMY SMASHES LOWLANDS
British Fleet, Pleasure Craft RescueArmy From Dun--

kerque.
Roosevelt Asks Increased Arms Budget, 50,000 Planes.
Chamberlain Quits: Churchill Gets Dictator Power.
French, British Armies Trapped.
King Leopold Surrenders.

JUNE: FRENCH ARMY COLLAPSES
Willkie Wins. GOP Nomination ; Old Guard Flabbergast-

ed.
Italy Declares War; FDR Calls It "Stab-in-Back-."

Knox and Stimson, Republicans, Named to Cabinet.
Russia Takes Over Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania.

JULY: JAPAN GOES TOTALITARIAN
Roosevelt Gets Third-Ter- m Nomination.
Petain HeadsFrenchTbtalitarian Regime.
American,RepublicsApprove Hemisphere DefensePlan.
Russia Takes Bessarabia From Rumania.
British Smash FrenchFleet.

AUGUST: TROTZKY ASSASSINATED
U. S. Registers Alien Residents.
25 Die in Worst U. S. Airliner Crash;Lundeen Victim.
FDR GetsPower To Call National Guard for Training.
SEPTEMBER: U. S. ORDERS TWO-OCEA-N NAVY
FDR Announces Destroyers-for-Atlantic-Bas-es Trade.
Nazis Open Large-Scal-e Raids on London.
Rumania Cedes Territory to Hungary and Bulgaria.
U. S. Votes First PeacetimeDraft; 17,000,000 Affected.
Japanand Axis Sign Pact;Held Warning to U. S.
Marc de Tristan Kidnaped; Rescuedby Woodsman.
British, Free French Fail To Seize Dakar.
Jone3 SucceedsHopkins as CommerceSecretary.
Carol Abdicates; Michael Takes Rumanian Throne.
OCTOBER: BRITISH BOMB NAZI SUPPLY BASES
Italian Offensive in Egypt Stalled.
Italian Armies Cross Greek Border; Greeks Mobilize.
U. S. Embargoes Scrap Steel and Aviation Gasoline.
U. S. Backs Britain in Burma Road.
U. S. Bolsters Air Fleet in Philippines.
Nazis Admit War Will Continue Through Winter.
U. S. Urges Citizens To Leave Far East.
Nazis Occupy Rumania To "Guard Oil Wells."

NOVEMBER: FDR GETS TIIHtD TERM
Tacoma Bridge Collapses.
Greek Evzones Chase Italians Into Albania.
British Catch Italian Navy in Taranto Harbor.
EarthquakesDamage Rumanian Oil Fields; Kill 1,000.
SabotageHinted in Chain of Powder Plant Blasts.
Lewis Resigns CIO Presidency BecauseWillkie Lost.

DECEMBER GREEKS CONTINUE ROUT OF ITALIANS
Wallace Attends Mexican Inaugural.
Mussolini Orders Shakeup of Fighting Force.
Ambassador Kennedy Quits.
Roosevelt Inspects Caribbean Bases.
British Take Offensive in Egypt; Italians Captured.
Lord Lothian Dies.

Great Lakes Air Patrol
Spots Illegal Fishing

LANSING, Mich. (UP) Recon
naissance flights over the Great
Lakes commercial fishing grounds
are proving effective in tha re
strlction of illegal fishing activity.

One of the most recent and fruit
ful hauls leported by the state
conservation department was the
confiscation of n ore than 11 miles

gill nets In the south jnd of
Lake Michigan.

The airplane is equipped nlth a
two-wa- y radio wireless and In
flights over fishing grounds in
Lakes Michigan, Superior, Huron,
St Clair and Erie, observers are
able to Instruct patrol craft and
shore stations as to the where
abouts of Illegally placed nets.

fihaAn!

Stop unwrapping your gift! jutt long

nough for ut Jo iy "Msrry Chriitmsi"
and "Trunk You." . . . Wa hopayou. gat

vsrylhlng you hava longad for and a
lot .mora, too

Gty Council Flips Coin
To Decide On Contract

KL PASO. (UP) Coin-flippin- g,

the typical American way of set-
tling minor disputes and of deter-
mining" who will buy tho drinks,
was resorted to in El Paso to de-

cide which of two big pipe com-

panies would get a $3,0000 order.
The coin-flippi- was recom-

mended by the city council after
each company had submitted Iden
tical bids on pipe prices for the
city.

With representatives of both
companies present, the city pur-
chasing agent flipped the coin and
the deal was settled.

New Compound In Une

For Artificial Noses
CHICAGO. (UP) The newest

development In plastic surgery la
the discovery of a rubber com-
pound for tba making of artificial
ears and noses which Dr. Arthur
IL Bulbullan, Rochester,.Minn.,
calls the mostsatisfactorymaterial
yet devised.

The liquid compound Is put Into
a suitable mold to dry In the air.
It resembles the human ear or
nose so closely tbat It Is "not
readily noticed unless it U exam-
ined carefully," Dr, Bulbullan said.
It Is a flexible material which may
ba dyed to the natural skin color,

Vehicles Grass; S Type
'

PASADENA, Calif. (UP) Rye
types of vehicle figured In crashes
here on a, single day, A IS-ye-

oU boy ran his .Wcycle Ifito an
a a a Ifph&ULLKA akuUt a truck U. er 4w Uf f

' J l' 'J'ff jpq" t- - leu aUaftiMtftt ML.aW aUt

BigJriag, TiM,.Ttleday, DiCj.24, 1940

(GreenTrees
LeadSales

Silver Is creeping In on Christ
mas, but when it comes to Yule
trees, most Big Spring people still
prefer .their gift tree green.

It' may bo that green trees are
less troublo and less expensive,
but a survey of grocery and fruit
stand dealers show that It's worse
than 3--1 for untouched offerings
among thoso who know their
Christmas trees best.

However, If it were left up to
the lady of tho house, silver would
Immediately' tmln In nnnnlnrllv
fkr a generous portion of the falr--

ir sex admits .to a secret desire
"or a silver tree adorned cxclusivc-ly-wlt- h

bluo lights.
With tho advent of spray paint

guns, It Is becoming easier for the
n,vorage householder' to wag home
a' silver tro for a few shots of
aluminum paint docs the trick.
But sofhchovT; Dad was brought up
ofn the good old green tret!, and
whether It's a Douglas or White
fr from New Mexico or a native
scrub cedar, that's the color he
wants for a background for elfta
and d lights.

j The first patent In America was
granted 160 years ago.

GREETII1G5

A
We are, very that you appi pciate our

to make our on a strict basis of merit
and . . . The of your natui al-
ly us feel at this

And now in we give you in all our
best for the AND
ever, by an NEW

St. 30

Most Joyous

And

Prosperous

To Our

Many Friends

and

Customers

Breniner's
STORE

een
PLEASURE

Christmas

A

New Year

Indeed, grateful ef-
forts business succeed

courtesy liberality patronage
makes better season.

return sinceuly heaity
wishes MERRIEST BEST CHRISTMAS
followed equally prosperous YEAR!

Wm. CAMERON CO., SNC.
700 "Scurry Phone

ll

A

We wish for you all the happinessand good
fortune you could possibly wish for your-

self.

We thank you sincerely for-- your patronage,
and ask a continuance of our pleasant rela-

tions during the coming year.

Walker Wrecking Co.
Big Spring,Texas

1 Liberty Cafe- - M1
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FarmIncome

Higljest Since
!2918oom:Year

1M0

WASHINGTON, Deo. 24 (OP-J-
Farm Intomo this year-- has reach
cd an ar peak.- .'$

' . Agriculture, Department reports
indicate a grow farm Income of at
least -- l6X,000,000 largest since
1929. It win bo approximately
TGO,000,000 hleher than last year.

, In terms of purchasing power,
farmers,can buy about B per cent
moro than thoy could In that peak--

. year of "prosperity," 1829. Tho
prices which farmers pay are low
er man uiey were in that boom
year.

Only twice since 1929 has farm
' income exceeded $10,000,060,000.
That was In 1030 $10,337,000,000
ana 1937 $10,425,000,000.Last year
gross farm Income Including tho
things produced and consumed on
the farm totaled $9,768,930,000,

.Gain Is Nationwide
During the first 10 months of

this year for which complete re--
ports are availablo cash farm in-
come jvas 7 por'cont higher than
for the same months of 1939. Vir-
tually every section of the nation
shared In the increase.

Last year farmers had a cash
Income of $8,339,602,000,comprising
$3,237,996,000 from the sale or
crops, $4,491,511,000 from salo of
livestock and $807,065,000from gov-
ernmentpayments. That was $500,-000,0-00

largor than the 1938 total.
Cash income for -- January

through October was $7,314,000,000
compared with $6,833,000,000In tho
same period of 1039. Government
payments comprised $617000,000 of
the 1940 figure, compared with
$040,000,000in the first ten months
of 1939.

Tho bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics predicted that November
and December farm lncomo reports
will show some increase over the
corresponding months of 1939.
Cash income in .both months was
expected to exceed $1,000,000,000.
"" Cotton Less Favorable

Although all groups of farm
products have shared in the In-

creased Income, most of the gain
has resulted from larger returns
from grains, dairy products and
meat animals. Cotton farmers re-

ceived a smaller Increase.
In the six geographical regions

of the United States, cash farm
Income this year has been higher
than last year in four, the same in
one and less

The nine North Atlantic states
oil showed increases ranging from
1 per cent in Rhode Island to 17
per cent in Connecticut for tho
first 10 months of the year.

Cash Income in the seven east
North Central statesranged from
5 to 14 per cent, and averaged 10
per cent Tho west North Central
section comprising olghtstateaall
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. THE BTOItY 80'FAR:,Erio,
a fisherman'sson, has freed UieH-

-

klngdom of the good gray Cuoen
three giants. He has helped three
prince In trouble. Now he start'
homeward.

All Rights Reserved,
v AP FeatureService

CHAPTER TWENTY
A KINGDOM AND A BltlDK
The news of Eric's good fortune

traveled before him. So that when
he rode Into the good gray Queen's
capital ho heard trumpets playing
a irarch. On' tho castle lawn he

w tho Queen on a throne at tho
end of a long . avenue of people
who rh'outed when they saw Erlo'a
winged "horse drop down on tho
turf.

Erie looked about wondering. A
knight in armor stepped up to
him and snld, "The Queen wishes
to speakwith, you."

uric itii any. But there was
nothing to do hut walk down that
long Innt of shouting neoDle. Ho
bowed right and left.

The good, gray Queen smiled at
Mm wnrmly. On her left sat Prin
cessICarln. She.wore a shimmering
white dress embroidered with gar--
ianas ot rosebuds, in her yellow
nair mere was a crown of pale
p.lnk roses. .She smiled shyly.

On. the queen's left sat Santa.
naus, dressed again in his cheery
red suit with the bands of white
fur. He was munching a coconut
cookie and he winked jovially at
Eric ashe did It. Eric walked back.

Then the Queen snoke. "Eric."
she said, "we have heard that you
were set the task of proving your
worth as a king. You have dono
so. Tomorrow you shall iro horn
to rule your own land."

You Are Wise Enough
You gave my kingdom help when

no one else was able to break the
spell of the three giants. The fairy
worm noipea you with a magic
locket and a magic seashelL But
you also used your own wits. So
you are wise enough to rule.

"Then when your own task wan
finished you stopped to help three
brothers In trouble. So you are
both kind and generous enoueh
to be king. Before you go I want
to reward you. Is there anvthlne--

showed increases and the section
averaged 14 per cent.

Income from marketings was
higher in the eight South Atalntlc
states,but because of smaller gov-
ernment payments the total was
unchangod from last year. Tho
eleven western states showed In
creases averaging5 per cent

In the South Central region all
states except Kentucky reported
declines ranging from 3 per cent
in Tennessee to 154 per cent in
Mississippi. The average decline
was '5 per cent
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in my kingdom you would have?"
Eric had been, listening, but his

eyes had been looking at Karln.
The queen saw and smiled. ICarln's
cheeks were rosy with a blush.
Eric said, "Good Queen, where I
rule there must be a queen to alt
on my right hand. May I ask for
your princess In marriage?"

"Gladly," said the queen.
Then Santa said, "Eric, I have

neglected my work because I was
So interested in your task. Now I
have a favor to ask. It looks to me
there will be a wedding in this
kingdom. And I want very much
to come and bring Mrs. Santa.

'But now I must rush home and
finish my toys. On next Christmas
Day my work will be over for a
while. Will you young people set
the wedding for Christmas Day?"

Eric looked to see what Karln
would say and she nodded her
head happily.

Made A New Dress
After a big banquet in the palace

the travelers all set out for their
homes to prepare for the wedding
on Christmas Day. Eric hurried to
his father and mother.

Santa was so excited that Mrs.
Santa sat right down and made
herself a new dress for the wed
ding. It was red and it was trim
med with white ermine tails. The
good gray Queen sent an invita
tion to King Neptune by a sea
gull. And Erie sent invitations to
the three princes of Thurngla.

They all met that next Christmas
Day at the castle of the good gray
LQucon. Eric and Karln wera mar

ried and even the winged horse
came to tho wedding feast

Santa brought the young couple
a big bouquet of mistletoe and a
silky, white fur lap robe. King
Neptune gave them a boat with
blue silk sails, and the Queon gave
thorn a coach and 12 white horses
to carry them to "Eric's kingdom.

Eric and Karln set out at dusk.
Santa followed them In his sleigh
for a while. Before he left them.
they heard him shouting, "Merry
Christmas!"

That was many, many years ago.
Eric and Karln lived to be very
old. But Santais as young as ever.
Liston for him tonight. You may
hearhim In the sky shouting, "Mer-
ry Chrlstrnas, one and all."

Letters From Home Fail
To Catch Up With Sailor

AUCKLAND, N. Z. (UP) Let
ters from his family have never
reached & young Latvian seaman.
because hetravels round the world
so fast

He Is Leonards Vol tkevies, who
left his father's farm In Latvia six
years ago when he was only IS, and
has been sailing the soas since.

Voltkovlcs was left in Auckland
by a Norwegian tanker, to undergo
an operation.

He' Is a man without a country.
for Latvia has lost Its Independence
since the Russiandemands on the
country were accepted.
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TO ONE AND ALL

win aiftr

,We feel deeplygrateful for the consideration you have so .kindly

extendedto us in thepastand take this opportunity, as the year

drawsto close,to thankyou for all the fine thingsthat havebeen

ours to enjoy. In the NEW YEAR, we pledgecontinuedeffort on

bur part to merit your good will. In appreciation of this valued

good will, and thesplendid patronageresultingfrom it, we extend

to you and yours a cordial greetingat this, the happiestof all sea-

sons. May the New Year be filled with all the good thingsyou so

much,desire

'404 Johnson
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realize that friendly auoclatloot with our fellow .. t Sjf
men arc invaluablo.in both public and private

life and are above thing material.

It it ilgnificant of the teaon, then, that we

pauseto say Merry Chrittma and Happy New.

iif Year. And for your friendships and favor w

are truly grateful.
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Major
tCecttriucd From rngo 1)

mere, convention ppena In Big
Sprlrj.

ZlrVcMoiv McClelan Bennett,
SfcUsJTi' P. conductor, die.

l2Sevcnth firailc sludonts 205
fctremfc grndtiatc--

Shafp, 6, and Elolso
Hhatp, 2, "drown li Blrdwel) tnnk InetBl 8pHng

J carriers from 10 Tex- -
tit tt cities,open, convention In Bljr
If ' Mtirlnrf. '

9 1

1

,

f

"'June
1 T. J, Dunlan became Herald

circulation manager.
of Big Spring an

nounccd as 12,004, an eight perj...i j ,j - - .
I ixm-- uccreoacK jiuiprovcu sector

of ht&hway 9.soutli of Big Spilng
opened. -

refugee drive by Bed
? Cross exceedsquota.

Targarct Ella McMurray,
motheri0fv21 children, dies

'Hamlin, 14, killed by
lightning while working on fni m
near Big- - Spring.

11 GIty commissioners decide to
buo on paving bills.

14 County shows increase In
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Events
.population from 22,888 to 23,596
according to announcement of
census tatters.'

15 Appointment of It. I.
to succeed Henry Zwelfel as presi-
dent of Cosden Petroleum corp
oration announced.

17Mrs. Elizabeth Comfort Lit-

tle found"dend In bed at her home.
18 Crop saving ruin fell In Big

Spring area. Ari reached
that Big Spring would have rodeo
in August

20 First water pumped from
Powell Cicek lake Into city mains.
Big Spring baseball club
transferred to Odessa announced.

23 Soaking rains definitely end
ed drouth.

24 K. M Hoff charged with un-
lawful stile of securities.

25 W S. Garnctt, former pastor
of Big Spring church, charged
with unlawful sale of securities.

26-- Receivership action insti
tuted agnlnst Western and. South-
ern Oil corporation.

2D August 14-1-3 fixed as dates
for odro

July
second C. A A training

program beginning to be organized

rry

WultUt'

And we
time

Christmas
to All

Each year we realize more fully that our
friendships are what makes life worth living

and we, therefore, like to feel that there is

a spirit of friendship underlying our busi-

ness relations A with you our customer.

Our Wish
It is our sincerest wish that the holidays will

be your MERRIEST ... and theNEW YEAR
VOUr most Prnsnprnns'

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY
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Of 1940In Big SpringTracedDay By Day,
and 'students were signing up'nt
chamber of commerce office. The
American Legion presentedTexas
Stars on Parade at the football
stadium before a targe crowd.

2 Bank deposits up from tho
year before, and loans were off.
The Salvation Army celebrated Its
76th of the founding
of the with an out
door meeting at the courthouse
lawn Funds were provided for tho
B. E. A. project In this area. Dr.
Clyde Thomas Joined the Hall and
Bennett Clinic staff.

3 The city nnnounccd tho pur
chase of Birdwell Tank and offid o
plans to beautify the grounds.
John Gnrrlson was seriously burn
ed by electricity in Lamesa. The
Rev and Mrs. G C. Schurmanleft
for a new post In San Benito.

4 Thousands attended the In
auguration program of the amphl
theatre and saw a fireworks dis
play. Mary Nell Edwards placed
In the spqnsor contestat the Stam
ford rodeo contest.

7 O. B. Brynn, Stanton, was
named supervisor of 'the It. E. A.
unit. Cowper Clinic held open house
following completion of the new
building Tony Rego sold the base
ball intereststo a group of Odessa
sportsmen. Dorothy Dublin, who
was stricken with infantile paraly
sis a year ago was icported im-
proving.

8 Baptist week-lon- g encamp
ment for young people began out
at the old CCC site Judge James
V. Allred addressed 250 men of the
First Methodist, First Baptist and
First Chtistlan churches. An ap
peal for houses for Cosden em-
ployes coming here from Fort
Worth was voiced by the chamber
of commerce

9 The advanced C. A. A. flight
course was approved for Big
Spiing Martin county
had theii annual reunion.

11 Chamber of commerce began
its weekly entertainmentprograms
at the John Marsh
became manager of radio station
KBST. The H&H food store moved
to a new location at 222 W. Third.

12 Collins Bros, opened new
Walgreen store

13 The local Fnemen entertain
ed the Pcimian Brusln Volunteer
Fiiemen Association with stunts,
program and a dance.

14 -- Dr Jack M Woodall joined
the Malone and Hogan Clinic His- -

pital staff. Fontaine Hair dies in
a local hospital

19 The W H. Cardwells observe
their 58th wedding

21 Big Spring gets the nod from
the Dies committee as harboring
communists In its boiders.

22 The Cosden pipeline complet-
ed from Hockley county to the
Cosden refinery State
service fills 478 jobs in three
months, it announces Work order
,.sued on $65,400 alipoit improve
ment pioject by WPA.

26 Old Settleis of Howard coun
ty hae picnic and leunlon at Cot-
tonwood park

27 A lecord ote In the local

t' fit t

haven'tseenthe
yet that it give

us a pleasantexperience.
Each year we are more ap-

preciativeof the friend-
ships and patronagethat
has been ours. Each Yule-tid- e

seasonhas us
more determined to serve
you during the

year.

This yearis no exception.
We are truly, grateful and
fully awareof your part in
the progressof this organi-
zation. We your con-

tinued good-wi- ll and trust
that we may merit it for
many more years to, come.

Spring Hardware Co.
Dewey Manager'

anniversary
organization

amphitheatre.

anniesary.

employment

didn't

found

better com-
ing

value
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DEFENSE TALK stepped up tho CAA civilian pilot training program here, and one class of sec-
ondary training, such as would qualify graduates to enter Randolph field, was held here during tho
jear. Dr. P. W. Malone, C. of C aviation chairman, and Harvey Morris, ground Instructor,at left,
nnd Art Wlnthelser andHill Edwards, flight Instni ctors, right, ore shown with the fledgling fliers.

election is noted with approval.
,31 TAP moves division head

quarters to Fort Worth with loss
of many families here. A. E. Pis-

tole became special representative
foi company and located in Dallas.

August
1 A E Pistole left foi new Job

as special reprcsentnthe for T&P
and will be located in Dallas.

4 Tho Bennett Polo Field dedi
cated Mrs. M E Bairett honored
on SSth birthday.

5 Thirty cards pledged for Ini
tial rodeo booster trip Riilni come
to West Texas with up to 3 Inches
in area

7 Midland trjs good neighbors
policy and buys 300 lodeo tickets

8 Four Biothcrhood had over
300 at annual picnic

11 Life magazine took picture
of Peter Hurd s al fiesco mural at
the postofflce.

14 Seventh annual Big Spring
rodeo piovcd successful, deficit
only abont $300

18 County budget for 1941 call
ing for $207,000 adopted.

19 Mrs M. E. Zinn honored on
her 94th birthday by First Method
ist church congiegation. Garbage
collection Instituted foi city. Jerry
Mann reported to Howard county
at Crawfoid luncheon

21 New lecord set In absentee
balloting.

23 James V. Allred, spoke at
amphitheatre atcity paik.

24 Large shake-u- p In election
with more than 4,800 at the polls,
largest ever In second primary.

28 Alien registration began at
postofflce. Pete Johnson, pioneer
resident, succumbed.

29 Final park program held
Big Spring planned to go to Mid-
land lodeo.

September
1 Cosden head office enmloves

tiansfened from Fort Worth, Mis
Anna Pearl Malone died.

2 Big Spiing formed motorcade
to Midland rodeo, Steels opened
football practice; Hugh Duncan
elected district governor of Amei-ica- n

Business Club, E. C. Nix of
Colorado City won Big Spring
Countiy club golf tournament; four
blocks of paved streetswere open
ed

3 Big Spiing school distiict
fixed budget for year.

4 Big Spring's four seivlce or
ganizations held first joint meet-
ing.

5 Inciease in Howard county
wheat allotment announced

6 Grand Jury recommended jail
Imprisonment and continued ban
on pool halls; Newton Robinson,
democratic nominee for justice of
the peace, died from Injuries re-
ceived in auto crash; Mrs. L. A.
Ford died suddenly.

7 Verdict for defendants en
tered In court records by Judge
Cecil Collings In damage suit of W.
E. Allison and wife against Cun-
ningham and Philips.

8 Alice Phillips won women's
city golf championship.

9 Big Spring public schools

4 t

open; Chamber of commerce voted
to continue decision week.

10 Mrs. Frank Boyle died; Brari- -
Iff Airways officials checked air
route through West Texas; City
acted to trim Interest costs on
$60,000 bond Issue.

11 First cold weather hits Big
Spring.

'12 Arthur Woodall
head of Big Spiing National Farm
Loan Association.

14 Texas Liquor Control Board
for district causes surrender of
supplemental beer licenses; first
parity checks arrive for cotton
producers, Wnlter Grice named
democratic nominee for justice of
peace In vacancy createdby death
of Newt Robinson.

16 Big Spring Independent
school district adopts budget;
Methodist women sign charter of
Society of Christian Service

18 Delphians held first meeting
of season

19 Joe C. Moore held guilty on
a statutory chaige in 70th district
court and sentenced to 23 years

u More licenses surrenderedIn
liquor control drive; Austin of EI
Paso beats Big Spring footballers.

21 Ten awarded CAA flight
scnoiarshlps

23 John Hendrix, executive sec
retary of U. S. 80 Highway asso
ciation of West Texas speaks be-

fore chamber of commerce direct-
ors meeting, Big Spring pastors
iook toward creation of commun
Ity chest; Installation held for new
officers of First Methodist Wo
mens Society of Christian Service,

24 Big Spring business men go
to goodwill dinner at Garden Citv:
Past due accounts on city paving
project rorces new policy of as
sessment for work.

'u uons from seven cities in
area join in zone meeting; Moore
P T A organizes for new year.

27 County and home demonstra
tion agents from extension service
"'strict 6 attend school to discuss
use of electricity on farms, Big
Spiing defeated by Lubbock giid- -
slers--

H Uquor boaid files 33 com- -
plaints against liquor law violators
In Colorado City; Freezer locker
plant advocates propose to get
some established business to han
dle the venture.

JU Volunteeis asked to assist
In selective service registration

30 Scout leaders draft oreaniza-
tlon to raise Big Spring district
quota for the Buffalo Trail Boy
acoui council

October
1 City of Big Spring completes

itttu tax roils and malls statements.
2 Move for a road connecting

uig Hpring and Snyder, county
seatsof Howard and Scurry coun
ties, iook concrete form with a
resolution adopted by the county
commissioner court.

4 Contract for retaining special
evaluation on oil, gas, utility and
transportation properties and fa-

cilities closed between county com
missioners court and Prltchard--
Abbol company of Fort Worth.

b Local gins report an aggre--

GcuttrtJjmetttl

of the eadOH

Tho managementand staff of this
firm extendChristmasGreeting and
with for you every prosperity in the
New Year.
It has been a pleasureto servo you.

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

gate of 1,020 bales of cotton han
dled up to date today.

0 James Allen Nelson, 91 and
West Texas pioneer, died; West
Side Baptist church appealed for
help In huildlng program In
Dollar Day service.

7 Work order for building on
postofflce announced byPostmas
ter Nat Shlck.

8 City lined up In program to
Improve US Highway 80; City
lakes action to collect old paving
accounts.

9 George White, Bruce Frailer.
and H. Hooser appointed to Bhj
spring draft board.

10 Work order Issued on REA
project; airport terminal project
approved; Scout fund drive gets
underway.

11 Big Spring in deadlock with
Odessafootballers

12 Local registrars report
"ready" on military sign-u-

14 Quarters of draft board es
tablished In Nat'l Bank Building;
Vigorous protest made as noon
mail service discontinued without
prior notice; Petition bearing 1.--
013 signatures submitted to com
missioners court calling for liquor
election.

16 Local men register under se
lective service act; E W. Lowri- -
more accepts prison term for em-
bezzling city water department
funds.

17 Draftees serial numbers are
drawn.

lo Mrs. Ray Lawrence named
roll call chairman for the Rol
Crpss as members meet for organ
ization and to set date, Nov. 5, for
the beginning of the drive. Big
apnng steers triumph over La
mesa, 10--

19 Howard county completes
legistration of draftees with 2,718
total.

20 Lions of district 2--T meet
and discuss plans for convention at
Amarlllo.

21 Drs PrestonR Sanders and
James R. Blair, Jr, called for mil
itary duty.

22 Liquor referendum announc
ed for Nov. 5

23 NYA resident center for Big
Spring appioved; Cliff Wiley
named director of annual finance
campaign for Salvation Army.

24 Afternoon mall service to
and fiom the east is restored after

y disiuptlon.
25 Building acquired as new

home for the Herald; Big Spring
defeats Midland Bulldogs, 0

26 Lions from seven cities In
zone meeting here.

27 County and home demonstra-
tion agents from district No. 6

studied farm, use of electricity

Lubbock defeated local grldders.

28 Llnuor board filed 33 liquor
law complaints In Colorado City.

Preeier locker committee sought

to Interest private firm In pro

gram.
29 Volunteers responded to

plens to aid In selective senire
registration.

November
1 -- Opening of the month bilngs

reports of business gains In Oc
tober, with postnl receipts, con

struction nnd new car sales up
City reports better tax collections
Steer grldders lost to Plalnview,
8--0.

2 Eight volunteers luted with
Hownrd county drnft board for Im-

mediate training; Colorado City re-

ports nine.
4 J. B. N111 installed as legion

post commander. New term of 70th
district court opens.

6 Parade marksopening of Red
Cross annual Roll Call Howard
county polls record vote In favor-
ing FDR for third term. Policeman
EH Cass dle$ of heart attack alter
chasing shoplifter. TAP freight
cars derailed, with heavy merchan-
dise loss, near IataH tnnk.

6 T. J. Wheeler Injured in auto
mishap.

8 Home Demonstration clubs In-

augurateAchievement tours.
9 Public leaders study possibili-

ty of a county road bond election.
11 Armistice Day marked by pa-

rade, football game, with Steers de-

feating San Angelo 20--7 Season's
first killing frost. Education Week
observance begins. Municipal air
port designated as Important to
national defense.

12 J. H. Greene and Ted GrobI
to Washington to lepresent city at
north-sout- h ahline hearings Cold
wave hits, with temperature down
to 22.

13 J. N. Caubles observe50th
wedding anniversary. State and
county report Increased tax col
lections. Big Spring learns of se-

lection as host to West Texas
Druggists in March, 1941. Stait,
erection of poles for REA line to
Knott and Mooro. W. S Garnetti
fined $100 in district couit on
charge of selling securities without
a llcens?. -

14 Midland votes $250,000 In
road bondsby 11-- 1 margin.

15 Local hunters trek to the
deer country.

16 Eighty enlisted heie in Na
tional Guard unit.

17 Josh Cosden, colorful found
er of refining plant here, dies.

19 County's first six volunteers
get rousing sendoff as they head
for camp First of year's soil con

. WfL&Or)
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cherish of fine

tr- - oujs . . and take this

method of expressing a
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servation checks .received by Mowv

ard farmers.
AA officials of

area convene In Big Spring. Local

teachers to to state association

convention.
21 City observes "first" Thanks-

giving,with icllglous services! on
gridlion, Steers beat Sweetwater,
116 Mrs Fox Stripling dies. Mr.
nnd Mrs Jns P Harrison found
Khot to at Midland.

22 - Tuberculosis association
staits Christmas seal sale.

23 County votes to stay "wet"
by of 1852 to 1344. Ray Mil-

lion dies
24 R. C Sanderson, pioneer

West Texas developer, dies In San
Angelo J. W Phillips dlesT

25 Terrace work started for tho'
ear with county's equipment.

See CALENDAR, Page 5, Col. 3 .
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A Great Day

for Everybody!

May the True Spirit of

Christmas Bring You
Peace and Happiness!

Dr. WiGEte

Optometrist
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Today and every day, we greet
you with ell the sincerity is in

our hearts, and with a deep feeling
of appreciation for your thought-fulnes- s

during the year now

closing.

D & H ELECTRIC

We the .thoughts the assocla-tion- s

death

count
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Crawford Beauty Shop
MrsfEtta Martin & "
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CHRISTMAS

GREETINGS

HESTERS

OFFICI

SUPPLY

Mg Sprinf , Textt, Taescisy,Dee. K, 1W0

That this Chrlstmaa will ba
your happiest. . . and that the
New Tear will bring you good
Health, Happiness and Pro
parity.. .U tho sincerewish of

in a

Go Up
In

Historians have been able to
figure out almost everything about
Christmas, tha reason (or this and
that, but to data nona has given
a satisfactory explanation of Just
why firework must be touohsd off
during tha Yula season.

Just what the connection be
tween the anniversaryof tha birth
of tha Prince of Peace and the
loud explosions of bomb-cracker-a,

the swish and overhead pop of the
sky rocket, the oonstant barrage
of smaller noise makers, no ono
seems able to sea.

But as early as a week before
Christmas, the stands over tho
riy wera going up. Around most
of them were groups of kids de-

bating on whch article they
would squandera few pennies. The
old sport of throwing a baby giant
under passing cars was revived
amidst volleys of diabolical laugh- -
tar.

Nor wsre th children best cus
tomers. Most adults love to slip
a package of crackers and a no--
man candle or so in tha socks
Coma Christmas ave, they lose all
restraint andcomplete a raid on
the fireworks joints and essay to
blow up their end of tbwn. Maybe
they get a hand or finger into the
deal Just to keep it from being a
perfect Christmas.

A
for Everybody!

May The

True Spirit Of Christmas

Brings You Peace

And

Nalley Funeral

ID THE

(WHIMS BCLLS

nine riost
Hflppy sfflson

Firecracker
Stands

Big Spring

Qreat Day

Happiness

Home

IS
IP!

Mm
mm
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May tta Christmasbells ring with all tho
happlnsi thatyou so richly deserve,is our
Christmaswish to the people of this com-
munity, rvlay the true spirit of the Yuletlde
Ifnger on through every day of the com.
Ing year as a reward for your thoughtful
n'ess and kindness.

llouglassHotel

.SBf 1 Be M a

SPRING HERALD

Yes, Skeptics,There Is A SantaClaws: Of
Right
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Edward SfoDonold works tha year round on
Christmas gifts. He's a one-ma- n Santa.

Ap FeaturoScrvlco
The good thing about SantaClaus

Is that he has a lot of flesh and
blood counterparts. Every year they
see to It that he lives for those who
are hungry and In want..

Some,like Edward McDonald of
St. Louts, Mo , give toys to chil
dren who otherwise would have
none. Known as "the one-ma- n San
ta Claus," McDonald makes tho
toys during the year In his base--
nTent workshop. He started 14
years ago, using wood from old
fruit boxes That year he gladden-
ed M children, last year 1,200

This will be the fortieth year
that Miss Mada Keldel and her
sister Katherlne of Prospect, Ky ,

set up a Christmas village In their
home Children from miles around
come to see the spectacle, made of

Calendar
Continued From Page 4

Eighty from area go Into National
Guard camp at SantaAnna.

26 Local electric service men go
to Amarlllo to help repair Ice storm
damage. Death claims Mrs M. E
Barrett, last of towns original set-
tlers.

27 Lions district governors, F.
V. Wallace of Dumas, honored by
local club. Work started on post--
orilce Improvements Grand Jury
reports five indictments. E. H
Davidson, Midland, and Dorothy
Barfleld, Stanton, fatally Injured In
trafflo crash at Stanton.

28 West Texas chamber ofcom-
merce's state fiscal reorganization
plan endorsed by local civic group.

29 Steers win undisputed cham
pionship of District by de-
feating Abilene, 26-- Herald Gold
en Gloves tourney for January

December
1 Business Indices showed Im-

proved business condition Cham
ber of commerce "Decision Week"
starts

5 Sheriff-Ele- Rowan Settles
died.

6 Christmas shopping season
opens with SantaClaus parade;El
Paso awarded game on
penetrations after held to 27 to 27
by Big Spring.

7 Farmersgive AAA marketing
quotas favorable vote.

11 First section of REA
line energized Firemen start an
nual toy repairing Grid seasonnets
school $7,751. Fifteen applications
Indicated for sheriff

12 CAA to spend $150,000 on
Muny airport. AAA cotton allot-
ments released Mrs. Daltha
Ann Windham, pioneer, died

13 Colorado City wins regional
Class A grid title Sheriff prepared
to sell "museum " Mrs. Emma Wol- -
cott. former Martin county ranch
woman, drowned In Kerr county.

14 Icy mantle covers urea.
15 Move started to send football

team to Cotton Bowl
17 Big Spring planned to seek

national guard armory. A. E. Mc--
Claln named Colorado City cham
ber president

18 Merchants start late closings
for Christmas shoppers Allen reg
istration hit peak with 39 In one
day. A Llghtfoot resigned as E.
4th assistant pastor to go to
Smith's Chapel In Ector county.
Permian Basin heads approvedtax
program here.

19 City commissioners called
$29,000 airport bond election for
Jan 8 O. P. Griffin honored by
national county agent'sassociation.

Army Entrance Fails
Despite Hearty Meal

HARTFORD, Conn. (UP) Eisht
pounds is keeping Joseph Ylng,
Chinese laundryman, from Joining
ina army.

Xing, 5 feet 5 Inches tall and
weighing 102 pounds, wanted to be
with tha first contingent of con
scription volunteers. When he of.
fered himself at the recruiting sta
tion, a aocior loia mm he was
three pounds under-wtlgh- t. Ylng
went home, packed himself full of
rice, oatmeal, bananasand milk,
and returnedtha next day carrying
on extra three and er

pounds.
But his ambition was blasted

again. The doctor, it seemed, bad
mada a, mistake. The minimum
weight of 105'pounds was for re-
cruits 0 feet taip In Ting's cose,
theWnlmum was113 pounds. Ylng,
disappointed, promised to return
again whan he could make the
grade..

A reseat Mtton-wM- e crocheting
VaraM,M astriea.

St Is an old to every
Now York

odds and ends of furnlturo, card
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Playing Nicholas
policeman.

board and rags. The Santa Claus
Is ibullt around an
phonograph; the fireplace Is an
old wardrobe.

Wnl de ,)V . --19

Far out in the Pacific, on Fan-
ning Island, live 30 white men,
women and children who depend
for their Christmason a sea-goi-

Santa.Capt George Pilz of the 8.
S. They are British sub-
jects, stationedon the lonely island
to operate a cable station. The
Christmas cargo comes via Austra-l- a

and the Dickenson's
home port. It must be unloaded
through the surf in a small boat.

Other are more concerned
with seeing that people get enough

Erring Driver Receives
15 Weekends In Jail

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (UP)
Judge Blaine W. Hatch Is the orig
inator of a new process of punish
ment for drivers In

Battle
Harold E Lee, 18, of St. Mary's

Lake, was arrested for leaving the
scene of an accident In which his
car knocked down Leo Lowe, 28,
a pedestrian.

Judge Hatch ruled that Lee
would spend each weekend for 15
weeks In tha county Jail.

Reserve For Jobless Large
RALEIGH, N. C. (UP) North

Carolina's unemployment compen-
sation commission has paid olalms
aggregating $16,373,96415 since it
was established four years ago.
Collections have totaled $39,488,407.-5- 0

leaving a balance of $23,112,503.- -
33.

t

story
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Creek.

Jaffna. E
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Dickenson.

Honolulu,
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to eat on Christmas, i

George Stump, Cathage, Mo ,

printer, Invites the nation's real
"forgotten men" Jobless persons
riding aimlessly on freight trains
to a big feed In the railroad yards
Jungle.
Two nights before Christmas,

1934, Stump dreamed of hungry
men. Next day he bought 10 pounds
of beef and enough stuff for a tasty
stew. Early Christmas morning he
went down to the jungle with tho
chief of police. At first tho eight
men shivering in a cave were hos-
tile but their faces lit up when
Stump explained why he hod come.

Tell me there ain't no Santa
Claus," said one old fellow.

The word got aroundTOach year
until last year Stump fed 30 men
He writes a column underthe name
"Bill Splvens," and the hoboes
have dubbed him "Bill Splvvcns,
mayor of Jungletown "

A Denver meat packer, Louis K.
Blgman, was touched 11 years ago
because "there were a lot of peo
ple out of work, and many of them
drifted Into our packing plant ask
ing for something to eat "

He started donating meat to
Christmas baskets gotten together
by a newspaper (Post), now Is giv-

ing 50,000 pounds a year. The "big"
reason he makes his contribution
Is because he hopes others will be
persuaded to give too, and because
"It makes a lot of people happy."

Policemen and firemen all over
tha nation have been Santas for
years back. New York's "blue-
coats" started early last summer
to make sure the city's less for
tunate kiddles would enjoy Christ
mas just as much as those whose
mothers and fathers could shop for
them In the big stores. They re-

paired and painted thousandsof
toys

Mil- -

EliTTT OIL
Mill

Inspired by the thoughts
oi pleasant associations
during the pastwe are
only too glad to sendyou
a little Christmas senti-
ment that carries with it
genuine lor
all theblessingsthathave
comeour way.

We send to you. Aot
only asacustomer,butas
a friend our bestwishes
for Health,Happinessand

JlapfuTlsiwQJsiaA.!

Southern-- Ice
Mauley Cook, ISgr.

I

4

Louis K. Slgman (Mi), Denver meat packer, Capt George Flits U the Santa whafem tbtjr
donates mrat because It makes peoplehappy." Fanning Island in tho Pnclflo Isn't forgotte.
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thankfulness

Prosperity.

Cordial Qreetings:
From the FolksWho

ServeYou at Hall's

For the Business,large or small with which you favoredus dur

ing the past year, we are sincerely thankful . . . and trust we

have served you well.

. . . We sincerely hopeyou will favor us during 1941.

TAKE OUR WISH FOR A HAPPY,
PROSPEROUS1941

Hall Wrecking Co.

1 -- v oS

llio awgf -

Season's

Qreeting's...

Among our assetswe like to count the only one

that money cannot buy your good will . , . And

so at this happy season we extend to you not

as a customer alone, but as a friend the best

wishes for Christmasand the coming year . . ,

Big SpringLumberCo.
JL X. Jose,Majuge
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bare fnNW wore than 384,2

4W m during1 lh first halt
T 1M0, tM ateta agriculture

reports.

ITIerry Christmas of

In

or

Happy lleiu year

What betltf QiOag to

express eat deepest
appreciation lor all you

i bare don lor uT

HATHCOCK of

or

HARDWARE to

MM

I I n m bs as flM

HAPPY
NEW

YEAR

Cjn itii

Petty's News
SOt Runnels

&

LongestTlow

Of Christmas
Go On

FRESNO, Calif. (UP) The col-

ored lights of Fresno's nationally
famoui "Christmas Tree liana"
has been turned on.

The one and one-ha- lf miles of
lighted Christmas trees on both
sides of Van Ness Doulevard In
Fresno' Fig Garden district Is the
longest Illuminated thoroughfare

Its kind In the world. Nearly 15,--
000 bright colored globes are used

tha spectaculardisplay.
Wore than 100,000 automobiles,
nearly 400,000 persons, trarelsd

the Ian last year. Many of the
visitors were from taut of the state
and others cams from all parts of
California to sea the Inspiring
sight

Houses Are Decorated
Residents along Christmas Tree

Lane add to the display by decorat-
ing their houses In holiday motifs.
Cotton Is used profusely to simu-
late snow on the roofs of the
houses and the lawns. Last year
one resident even constructed a
snow man of cotton. On the roofs

other houses were reindeer
pulling Santa Claus in his sleigh,

Saint Nick climbing down a
chimney One house was decorated

resemble a large Christmas
package.

Most of the houses have large

Season'sGreftting

My this be your hippl.it
Chrlitmss el tkm all... and
tha New Year be tha moil
proiptrout, eur Yulellde with

for each of ear fri.ndl.

Twins Cafe
206 W. 3rd

Lonnie and Leonard Coker

We dcsiio to extend to you Grootinija c
tha Christmas Season and to oxpross our
sincere wishes for your prosperity in tho
Coming year. May tho cordial relations
existing between us continue

Stand k
I'hone 800

J,ncoinpteh

Lkriitrnad

Would

Lights

If did net avail ountWai of tha opportunity to
aiprau our appreciation to our loyal iriands and

lor your pttiontg. .. .To you wo with tha molt
of Chriitmai Joy and a Happy, froiparogi Nw Yaar.

HILLTOP

A fliHUivVK flKrjssHtt7 sB2i;iaflK

an

front windows where Indoor Christ
mas trees are dlsDlaved.

An annual "feature Is an ilium
Inated shrine depleting the Nativ-
ity.

First Trco In 1020
The late Mrs, W. P. Winning

lighted the first tree along the
boulevard In 1920. Other residents
of the district followed her lead
and mora of tha Deodar treeswere
planted as the district developed.
However, not until 10 years later
was there any definite plan for
mas lighting. In 1030 the first
solid block was lighted and the
length of the lane was Increased
gradually from year to year.

State and county officers patrol
the lane and control the heavy
traffic. Motorists are Instructed to
turn off the headlights of their
cars so that everyone may see the
full effect of the colored lights.

WorkersRaise
BusinessLevel
Bjr The Associated Press

Higher earnings for Texas In-

dustrial workers has been one of
the levers which have Jacked Tex
as business back to "normal"
that Is, to l&30's average Univer
sity of Texas business expertssay.

Growing demand for pioducts of
Uils state In the north andeast is
considered the other cause for
booming Texas business

Weekly payrolls In Texas have
oonslstcntly remained above the
90 per cent level since early In
1037, and as 19-1- draws to a close
thpy are at the highest peak In ten
years.

Employment hai followed the
samp general tendency, but pay
rolls have risen more than enough
to absorb the additional workers,
University Bureau of Business Re-
search officials explain

Texas business in general re-
flected In a composite Index pre-
pared by the bureau from employ-
ment and payrolls tocether with
four other key Industries has
held a sustained pace during 1940,
never far under nor far above
1930' average

Hog Clicks Billfold
And Draft Gtrtl Lost

ELDORA, Iowa. (UPt-Fra- nk

Stutnfeldt, n fai nier, claims he hRS
an i8 Interest In one of his neitfh
bor's hogs.

Stelnfeldt dlirmered he lost Ilia
billfold He letmned home to find
it chewed to pieces in the hog lot

The billfold had contained eight
one-doll- bills, also driver's li-

cense and other papers.

Iloosevelt-Wlllk- le Twins
WILKES-BARR- Pa. (UP) A

complicated situation was settled
when twins weie born to Mrs. Vus
Barovich Mrs Barovich Is a re-

publican anil wanted the child to
be named aftei Wendell Wlllkle
Barovich, a demociat, wanted the
child to be named for President
Iloosevelt. A compromise was
agieed upon when the twins were
born. They were named Wendell
Delano and Franklin Wlllkle.

IHany

Good LUvshes

Barring you hen mod
this yoar ono ol tha
happlaat of our axpari-n-c

la this communily.
and II Is lor this reason
that wo extsad the Sea-
son's Grooungs . . May
this Christmas bs tho
raosl delightful you'vo
tot had . . . and may

OOOD FOuTUNE be
with you In many wars
duriaf tho coming yiai.

BIG FOUR
INSURANCE AGENCY

L. S. Patterson, Owner

Nothing gives us greaterpleas-

ure than to add our Christmas

Greetings and to wish for you a

moat Prosperous New Year.

We hope that your every Yule-tid- e

wish may be realized and

that the occasionwill be a hap-

py one for you and yours.

.VMS WEiT OF EVERYTHING THAT IS GOOD 18 OUR SINCERE WISH FOR

YOU FOR THE YEAR 1941 . . .

I FrankPowell-Servic- e Station
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IN AN EXCEEDIJTOI.Y DRY TEAK, thai c4tya two new takesactually caught some wafer. This
view shows the Moss Creek lake sooaafter two Inch rain, the only general precipitation to put
much water Into tha-basi- The Powell Creek lake, however, caught water from many showers
and furnished the city virtually all Its water.
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WINNERS AT BIG SPUING were also winners at New YoTk's
world fair. Shown are Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leathers, Johnnie and
Marrptret Leathers, of Clarendon typical West Texas family in-

troduced at the WTCC convention here, and subsequent winner
of the typical family at New York.

AP NEWS EDITOR RANKS TOP
NEWS STORIES OF PASTYEAR

By CIIAIHJCS IIONCE
Associated 1'ress News Editor

The top news story of 1910 in my
rating was made In America the
presidential campaign.

No other event of the year excit
ed tiie Amciicun people as did that
stoiy. In tho rest of tho world, it
competed successfully for attention
with other exciting happenings.

It began with the nomination of
Wendell Wlllkle by the republic
ans, which wna a thunderbolt, and
it ended in a roaring climax with
the of Pri sident Frank-
lin Delano Roosevelt.

Ihre were two simple teasons
for the impoitance of this story
To the United States it meant i

third leim president for the first
time in history, to the world, con
tinuunce of the Rooseelt polleies
regardingthe European wur, which
may settle the destines of most of
the wot Id's peoples.

Here they are as I see them, the
ten biggest news 9tones of
1. UUOSEVKLT WINS AGAIN

Probably no American political
issue lius been more widely de-
bated than that of a third presi-
dential term. Piesldcnt Roosevelt
shattered the tradition In his vic-
tory over Wendell L. Wlllkle, who
thoroughly broke tradition himself
In hi9 boll-of-fl- campaign for the
republican presidential nomination
and his effort to win election.
Z. V. S. ADOPTS CONSCHIPTJ.ON

The Secretary of War put his
hand In a Jar, took out a capsule
and the first number had been
drawn in America's precedent-shatterin-g

peacetime conscription.
for which 17 million men had
registered This story shaped up
big because it was pait of a great
national effort for
for "all out" defense of the West-
ern Hemisphere. Colncldentally,
21 American nations agreed to
stand together for that defense.
3. FKANCE SUmtKNDEUS

A tragic story of stunning Im-
pact, high In Interest Described
by many experts as the finest In
Uie wot Id, the French army melt-
ed before the German blitzkrieg In
a few weeks. And Into the discard
at least temporarily, went the his-
torical French phrase, "Liberty,
Equality, Fiaternlty"
4. BATTLE OK BRITAIN

Here Is one of the epic stories
of the year. Adolf Hitler smashed
tit the channel ports, and then
ucrosa that short stretch of water
be sent his bombers at England.
Fire, death, destruction rained

W

from the skies. De notation has
been enormous, but Britons hac
fought back, bitterly and stub-
bornly. "There Will Always Be
an England," they sing, as they
stumble through the rubble of

their homes, factories, churches
and hallowed buildings1.

5. ITALY BLASTED
Italy came Into the war late, but

within six months, the British had
blasted Mussolini's Invading army

sutng his legions in Albaria, his
fleet had been damaged at Taran-t- o

and evidences of internal
stresses had come to light.
6. DESTROYERS FOR BASES

Few Issues aroused more dis-

cussion than the United States
;trade of 50 destioyeis for defense
bases on Bntiah Western Hemi-
sphere territory. President Roose-
velt made the deal and announced
it after It was all over. "He should
have consulted Congress," argued
many, and the discussion can led
right on thiough to the end of the
year.
7. RUMANIAN TRAVAIX

"Unhappy" Rumania was the
way the Balkan nation was de-

scribed by many writers. Its trou
bles of the year made top news
Russia grabbed off Bessarabia,
Hungary took back a portion of
Transylvania; Bulgaria got a piece
at the pie counter. An earthquake
devastated;King Carol abdicated
in a hurry: then the passions of
Iron Guardista broke out in mass
executions and the Germans moved
in.
8. FLIGHT FROM DTJNKERQUE

A saga of extraordinary human
Interest was this flight of the
British from continental Europe
with the bloody sands of Dun-kerqu-e

the final stepplng-of-f place.
Some 330,000 British were carried
to safety under the blasting guns
of the Germans.
9. RUSSIA ADDS TERRITORY

Russia conquered Finland, took
some choice portions of her terri-
tory; absorbed the republics of
Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia, and
then took back Bessarabia from
Rumania. An absoiblng news
story, these moves of the Russian
giant.
10. FIFTH COLUMN IN NORWAY

Outstandingby any rating, was
the exposure of how fifth column
activities helped Germany con-
quer It was first disclosed In the
conquest of Norway.

and heMerry

Oil Field Man

Cheer Up

Works 55 Years
SAPULPA, Okla. (UP) Fifty- -

five years In the oil business and
still going strong Is record of D.
W. Woodward of Klefer, Okln,
who will be 71 years old Sept. 27

Woodward's work as a driller
and tool runner has taken him
many thousands of miles, Includ
ing trips to Rumania and West
Africa.

As a young man he began work
in Muncy, Pa., as a pumper when
he was 16 years old, later going to
New York and Ohio In the early
pioneering of oil fields In those
areas.

In lBll, Woodward with a group
of other young oil field workers
was sent to Rumania by the
Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey. In those days an oil field in
Rumania wni a sight rarer than
the appearance of a king

Woodward worked at a small
town some 60 miles from Bucha
rest Women assisted the men with
picks and shovels at the oil rigs
His son was born while he and his
wife lived In Rumania After
four-ye- residence abroad, Wood
ward and his family returned to
the United States A daughterwna
born later in Ohio

Five Brothers Compose
Full Navy Engine Crew

DETROIT. (UP) It is improb- -
nVtlfi ontr mnn hast mnffllg than hug CIarencc- f nptrolt

His oldest son, Fred, 30, Joined
up 12 years ago and sinco has
brought in his four brothers until
the complete Bodine contingent In
the navy now lists Fred, Ralph,
Nelson, Clarence, Jr , and Cliff.

The brothers comprise the full
engine crew of the U. 3. S Du-

buque and rnnge in rank fiom
chief machinist mate to third class
fireman.

The boys' mother died 12 jears
ago.

Admiral Perry Sliuft
Becomes,Erie Beacon

PUT-IN-BA- Ohio (UP) The
Peny Memorial shaft, commemo-
rating Admiral Periy'a naval vic-

tories on Lake Erie, has been put
to use in guiding lake craft to safe
haven.

A flashing marine beacon has
been placed atop the shaft and can
be observed for 23 miles across the
water.

Fire Chief Gallant
ALAMEDA, Calif. (UP) Fire

Chief Thomas Lane maintained his
reputation for gallantry when his
car roared up to the box from
which an alarm had been sent in,
only to find standing there Mrs.
Edith M. Santee, 80, and stranger
in the city, waiting for a taxi she
thought she had called. The chief
descended,waved off the two fol-
lowing fire trucks, and cscoitlng
Mrs. Santee across tho street, ex-

plained the difference between the
two boxes on the corner one for
taxis and the other for fire alarms.
Zoo Wury of King Cobra

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. UP) An
king cobra, most dangerous

of reptiles, has been added to the
Philadelphia Zoo. The roo has In-

stalled a special device for feeding
the snake. It enables attendants
to close a box from outside the
cage, place food In the box, retire
a safe distance and reopen the
box.

L. Grau

irS CHRISTMAS TIME!

Forgetyour caresand remember thatSanta'saboard In the land . . .That
your Christmas will be happyand the New Year your most prosperous
is our sincere wish ... ,

4

Auto Electric& Battery Service
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MoreMenDie

In Accidents

ThanDisease
CHICAGO. (UP) More young

an are killed In accidents each
year than die as a result or dis-

ease, according to the National
Safety Council.

The council's tabulation show

that only four diseases take more
lives among the total population
than do preventable accidents, of
which there were over B3.000 last
yearj The diseases are cancer, ne
phritis, general bemorrnage anu
heart disease.

The council's finds show thnt a
block of western states Montana,
Wyoming-- Colorado and New Mex-

ico pins Florida, Ohio and West
Virginia, have the highest acci
dent rates In the country.

Highest IUte In Wyoming
Figured on a basis of deaths per

100,000 Wyoming had the highest
rate wlth-M- 4, followed by Arizona
with 109 5. The Dakotas, adjacent
to the high rate states, were the
safest In tho nation with North
Dakota having a 48 0 rate and Its
sister statesD2 9 accidental deaths
per 100,000 population.

Automobile casualties and falls
are the greatest cause or acam,
tesultlng In 62 per cent of the 93,--

000 toll In 1939. Auto deaths oc-

curred most frequently over week-

ends, three-eight- s of the total mo--

THE STAR ON

YOUR YULE

TREE

The star at the top of oui

Christmas tiee tins been filled

with good wishes fioni us and

if you notice a particular

sparkle to tho ornament jnull

know its brrausewe aie wish

Ing you an "extra special ' kind

of Meriy Chnstmasami a i.u
of Prosperit and Happiness

No-D-L- ay Cleaners

SS qq

E. 3rd

WBckeir

A

!PSBlES1.,

i,. .Whs taking: l?Ml8ftfcaV
days and Sunday, whtte thejeettn
CHS rCCOral snowea mi mm m

lat accident oecured In rural area
(19,300) than In the ,more crowded
towns and cities (13,300).

Preacher On Horseback
Once, Now Uses.Piano

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UP)
Twenty-fiv- e years ago the Itev,
Floyd Hitchcock was making his
wny from church to churchIn Doug-

las county on horseback.
Today he uses a plane, and his

circuit includes Missouri, Arkansas
and Oklahoma.

Between the horso and the plane
era, Hitchcock traveled to his pul-

pits by motor car, train, ocean liner
and on a crude platform carried
by natives in tho Far East

Lightning Docs Strike Twlco
CONSHOHOCKEN, Pa. (UP)

Who said llghtnfng doesn't strike
twice In the same placet The'homr
of Paul Laekman was damaged by
lightning twice In four days.
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Saaion and ilncaraly hop. that Ih. com.ng monthi will bring you a larga
intra of happmaii and proipenty.

Tha ol th.i organ,..! i0;,d by , ,mp0 ;
exterd.iq this Chrurnm Wuh
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Charlie Faugh Auto Supplies

Joyous
QJulelicle

May every one of your fondeit vmhei detcend
from' the stageof dreamt and become actual
realities and may he New Year bring you
an increased measure of . .

HEALTH. HAPPINESS end PROSPERITY
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CREDIT
JEWELRY

Hunejcutt

Across Sttaet

American National Insurance Co.
C. A. Amos

Phone 722 BIR Spring Settles Hotel

MERRY CHRISTMAS '"

IN STREAMLINED DRESS

May the Yuletide Season, with all its spirit 'Mof good fellowship, bring great joy to you 13
ana abundantprosperity in the comingyear.
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Old Faces:Appear In New ScenesDuring Historic Year Of 1940

Winston II E N It Y ffAIr CLARENCE DYK- - ALICE JANE Mo- - WILLIAM KNUD- - WIIXIAM D. LEA WENDELL WILL- - JESSE JONES. To AMCE MARBLE, FRANK KNOX, GENERAL FE-TAI- JOHN (Q. dITI- -
ciruncmuL. b- - LACK, secretary of 8 T B A, unlrersity IIENRY, "upside-- BEN, motor maker, H Y, rcUrcd ad-

miral,
HIE, uUUtles oxec-- his R.F.C. Job was tennis great, tried publisher, O. O. I. hero of Ver-

dun,
ZEN) LAWT0N ofonmo symbol of agriculture, won head, took charge down stomach"girl, beenmo key man In named am-

bassador
ntlve, sought V. 8. dded commerce, her hand at radio lender Jqln ' formed new Boston became

British spirit Vice Presidency. of V. 8. draft became a bride. defense planning. to Vichy. Presidency. secretaryship. broadcasting. F.D.It. cabinet French government conscript, soldier,

"Cousin Versus Cousin,
UtaliJPicks Democrat
;SAlrf UAKB CITY, Utah (UP)

".Democrat Abe Murdock defeated
it

republican phllo Farnsworth, Jr.,
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for a seat In the U. 8, senate from
Utah, but Farnsworthat least had
the consolation that the Job re-

mained 'in the family.
He and Murdock are cousins, a

fact which neither mentioned In
their campaign.

KBlRISm

Railroad Encircles Toledo

TOLEDO, Ohio. (UP) The To
ledo Terminal railroad completely

the city. It Is 20 miles.
long and almost entirely

STMAS
GREETING

Pleaseaccept our cordial wish for abundant
prosperity and contentment to eachof you. And
may we say, "Thanks to all the good friends of
this organization for enabling us to continue to
be of service to you."

ILLER PIG STAND
MR. AND MRS. W. D. MILLER

yjeetinfs

There Is A
Santa Claws

7 Ifyou areone of those skeptics who doubts the existenceof St. Nick, let
'

ua reassureyou. There is a SantaClaus, a very real spirit whose exist--

;i encemakes life brighter and more joyous. He lives in the heart of men

' and womenwho realize thatgood living is anart of far greaterimportance

than the amassingof wealth. Our Christmaswish for you la that dur--

ingecoming year you will bank more of that wealth of friendship and

r

good, cheer which is llfe'a greatesttreasure.

MARIE
1308 Scurry

encircles

WEEG
Phone83
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HOME TOR COUNTY MACinNEnY, and a homo for tho.dlstrlct
livestock and other'agricultural shows was provided during the
year when the county erected a 90,000 warehouse building, solving
n doublo housing problem.

Fire Danger
GreatestNow

Sure, It's a Merry Christmas,
but use a little care and keep It
that way.

One of the most joyous seasons
of thd year can be turned Into one
of grief and tragedy by careless
ness, and there'ano easierway to
do It than by fire.

So watch a few points and cheat
fire. First of all, don't get so ex
alted but what you can keep wrap
pings gatheredup and pulled well
away from an open fire. Get this
highly inflammable material out
of the house as soon as possible.

Bo careful about Christmas
lights. Be sure tho tree string Is
In good repair and will not short
out, causing the tree to catch fire.
Too, be careful of electric toys, for
unless of approved design, they
may cause fire or harm from elec-

trical shock.
And don't lecture the kiddles

about the dangers of fireworks
and then turn around and act the
fool with a firecracker.

Skiing EnthusiastsKnow
Sport On Four Bases

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (UP)
Eight Pittsfield youths are skiing
on snow after trying water, sand
and pine needles.

When snow disappeared from the
mountains last spring, tho youths
hired a outboard
motor boat to pull them over the
waters of Pontoosuc lake on speci-

ally-built skis.
Neighbors complained of the

noise and they weie forced to bring
out their rcgulnr skis again and
visit a pine grovo in Dalton where
they could "slalom" down a slope.

Cape Cod supplied the next
skiing ground for the experiment-
ers. There they used rubber
composition on their skis so they
wouldn't stick on the sand dunes.

SaratogaWill Receive
AH Burgoyne'o Cannon

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.
(UP) Twenty-on- e cannon used by
General Burgoyne's army during
the Revolutionary war battle c'
Saratogawill be returned to the
battlefield as part of the federal
government's construcUon of the
site.

The cannon will be brought from
widely scatteredsections of the
country, two of which were found
at the Watervllet Arsenal, four in
Uio vicinity of West Polnj. and sev-
eral from Washington and Monroe,
Va.

All the cannon has been iden-
tified from an original list of
ordnance received from Burgoyne
when his army surrendered In
October, 1777.

Electric B1U S3 Years Old
PHILADELPHIA (ITPl Mr w

II. Nefferdof has won a $100 award
because she hadkept an electric
Dili dated April 11, 1887. The con-
test --was snonsored bv-- the Phila
delphia Electric .company.

Schedules
TAP Trains Eutbound

No. 2 7:00 a. ra. 7:23 a. ra.
No. 11:10 p. n. 11:30 p. m

TAP Trains Wt it bound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8:00 p. m. 8:18 p. m.
No. T 7:23 a. m. 7:55 a. n

Arrive
3:03 a. m.
6:20 a. ra.
9:33 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:19 a,m.
4:00 a. ra.
0:43 a. m.
3,06 p. m.
7:43 p. m.

Bum
EASTBOUND

WESTBOUND

NORTHBOUND

Depart
3:10 a. m.
0:34 a. m.
9:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m.

10:43 p. m.

12:18 a. m.
4:00 a. ra.
8:63 a. m.
3:10 p. m.
7:34 p. ra.

9:41 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
3:10 p, m. 3:30 p.,m.
7:83 p. m, 8:00 p. "m,

SOUTHBOUND
3:33 a, m. ' 7:15 a. m.
90 a. m. "" 10:13 a. m.
4:S3 p. m, r ,

'
- 3:25 p.m.

t0:3fi f. m. ' . ." 11:09 p. so.
jpisinaa Jj.Hi.ii...j '

aVS)4WavABnissB9FBvaBB

Arrtre Depart
:04 p. to. ;M p. w.

Policeman MustReport
To Wife On Switchboard

COLUMBUS. O, (UP) Herbert
Hodopp Is going to make hourly re-
ports to his wife from now on, or
Police Chief Otto Knffits will know
why.

It's all in the line of duty. Ho--
dapp has joined the Columbus
police force, and as a patrolman.
must report his whereabouts to
police switchboard operatorsevery
hour.

Ono of the operators is Mrs.
Constance Hodnpp his wife.

Jndgo Defends Drinking
HELENA, Mont. (UP) Federal

District Judge James H. Baldwin
championed the rights of man in
an illegal entry caso being tried
before him In court here. When
court nttachei cited a previous ar-

rest of the-- defendanton drunken-
ness charges, Judgo Baldwin said:
Ever since 18G2 (when Montana

became a territory) it has been a
man's privilege to get drunk every
30 days."

"! 1

Just as the ties of friendship are strengthening bythe cherishedcom-

ing of the Holiday Season,so may our business associationsgrow in

mutual regardand confidence.

In behalf of our whole organization, we are welcoming this opportu-

nity to extend to you and yours our Greetings for Christmas and

with them our Best Wishes for a HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Frost Pharmacy
SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE

At JsBsaKlSMaisssasasasaMSsyi jsH 3fawMfc II

GREETINGS
of the Yuletide Season

'As anotherChristmas Is welcomed, and as the spirit of giv-

ing predominates in the minds of all, the employes and

management of this institution Join in extending Season's
Greetings to our host of friends andcustomers.

The past.yearhas beena goodone for us and we are indeed

grateful for the splendid patronagethat hasbeen ours.
t

May your every Christmas wish be fulfilled and may the
New Year be one of happiness,healthand prosperityip our
wish for youl Vi

r

B,:1Sherrod Supply Company
316-1-8 Bunntlg fttrt
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PAGE EIGHT

'Lortg DIsIhhcc Calls

JrveDoubly Surprising
FAmilAVEN, Mass. (OP) Mrs.

Mary Baker's brother went to the
Golden Onte exposition at San

TO YOU!

Main

Franclsoo And yon A fret tele
phone call. He called Mrs, Baker,
whom he had not seen In IT years.

Twelve days Mrs, Baker's
mothervisited Ihe fair, won a tele-
phone call and also called her.

Peace
Those You

Love . . .

We hope the pleasurewo
had in serving you ha
been mutual. take

this opportunity to thank you for past
favors and extend SEASON'S

ThomasTypewriter
107

later

to

We

Phone 98
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SANTA!

'

HELENA, Itoni (UP) With
the placing by the newly formed

Me'al neierves
Corporation of a long-ter- order
for 240000 tons Of concentrated

with the Anaoonda
Copper Mining Co , the first step
has beentaken toward making the
United States nt In one
of the most Important strateglo
materials.

ALjb

manganese

Although Butte alone Is known
to possessthe largestsupply pf low
grade pink manganeseore In the
world, the United States In the
past has been dapendent almost
entirely on foreign sources for this
material becauseAmerican depos-
its were not developed.

Manganese Is vital to the pro-
duction of steel and the use of It
In the United States Is so great
that during peak years of steel
production here as much as 800,- -
000 tons Is used annually.

In the past this has come large
ly from Russia, the African Qold
Coast, Cuba and Brasll.

The program calls for making
the United States nt In
this mineral. New processesdevel-
oped here since the World war
make It possible to Increase the
concentrate to53 to 62 per cent
content of manganese as against a
40 per cent content of Brailllan
concentrate which In the past has
been one of the highest.

'LUksW

YOU'VE COME THE RIGHT PLACE

You can't go wrong with these Santa.

We've lived with them a long time, and have en.

their their thoughtful-nes- s

and consideration of the other fellow. . . .

been lo us, and that'swhy

we want you to be good to them.

Flewellen'sServiceStations

and Gregg

US

jrovernment-owne-d

'wufSi

TO

people,

joyed unselfish attitudes,

They've mighty good

24th

As we think of the geneouaway in which you have patron-

ized our business,we are moved to thank all of our good

friends for the feeling shown toward us.

As Christmas Day approaches,we hastento offer our most

sincere andhearty wishes for a Joyful Christmas, attended
with a super-abundan- of good will, happiness and well-bein-g.

In the spirit of the greatestpossibleneighborliness,wo wish

for you a Christmas uncloudedby care and brightened with

all that is good.

m animdaily, herald
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lWTfliSrWirk for th. city. p:.c. force

iH a , 1mShjSW M S'nce then, however, police k kKilBlWllTmVV wh.ch of Fred

lk.?MjML new J V I

fe " and stripes and all the credit goes

lMWF4rivMlil -Z-
'PPy' " 6"year",d FrenCh

BJHBut'V'lr .KIPR Abandoned her owner. Zippy

LisiiiiiiiiHbMWIB .sefHttbl aentenced to ln theRbSS ISLHlB seBeBeBeH let,ml chamber four years ago, butHy&MlAl aRbIIB .RslllllllllllH the wa?8lng of her stubby tall wonKt$'i' KmAjR the affectlon f and DeK"$tiH0H Prea she ha "ved
tseBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBSBeBeBeBeBee quarters ever sinceKfb"HHH Her title 1 uniform win- -

RKHI'sieBeBeaeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBaBeBeBeBeBl"er force
kfiiji-iic- ? MKKKEk spring she bears a

Ktli'PHHlHIIH lltter puppies which the ofHk''0ilHB0BB a ready TheHtl, aBtBBBBBBeaaH proceeds thejH V PH Dollar In
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI !SBleBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHIBBBBBBBBBHrBVBBBBBBBH
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bibIIIIIIIIIIH ? BM'iBBBVIIIIIa2rI
8,250,000 MEMBER S have enrolled In the American
Bed Cross year, an Increase or 1,100,000, Norman II. Davis
(rlfht), reported at annual meeting of board of In-
corporators. With Davis ln Is Evans Iluthes,
chief Justice of the orfanlzatlon, founded la

1881. annuallyspends for relief of sutferlns.

BestWishesfor
New Year!

Co.

&'&MM&MmH&P&t$

the

Phone270

CandidateCapitalizes
On Peiichunt For 'Aint'

FORT WORTH (UP) State
Rep H A (Salty) Hull of Fort
Worth, seeking to the

was chlded by an oppo-

nent for using "ain't" In his
speeches

Retorted Hull, to th. delight of
a campaign audience

'My opponent doesn't Ilk. me be
cause I say ain't. I know It ain't
proper to say ain't, but I know a
lot of who don't say ain't
who aln t eating, and I know a
man who doesnt say ain't who
ain't ever going to be state

"

Thief Sheriffs
BELLEVILLE, 111 (UP)

Prindable had In
terest ln discovering the driver of
an auto which and knocked
down a telephone pole here The
auto was the sheriff's car
that been stolen from In front
of the county Jail It was discov
ered In a field

The Crackle of the

Log Echo Our Appre-

ciation of

YOU

AND, hoping to b. of greater

service to and this entire
community In 1M1, we send

heartiest most sincere

wishes for a . .

CHRISTMAS

and

NEW YEAB

QUALITY AUTO

TOP & BODY

SHOP
Ben McCullough, Mgr,

Big Spring

LOUDONVILLE, (UP) Clyd-u- s

Shoudt, up a ' lode" of
minted silver dollars, right ln
own backyard. property which
the Shoudts have owned for 37
years, youth uncovered the
coins while fence iost
holes They were dated from 1801
to 1879 Young Shoudt Is now dig-
ging up the entire backyard

B TM Tuwrfa 10
Greedy Dltlett

Steak Uone
FOnT WATfNB, (UP)'

When bone" bites dog, that's
now.. At least Humane Officer

Wilfred doss thought whon he

onllod the home of Loren
to rescue the

cocker spaniel.
Its enthusiasm to attack

steak bone, the spaniel had thrust
tha whole lower Jaw through a

hole In the bone and had oaught
h.hlml tha animal's teeth. After
trvlnar nllers. rlnoers, and a vet
erlnarlan to avail, the officer
tntf hAw(M(rA,l dOff

V-- i--- T RUSSIA

errjew

Bosma

Cur

removed

Xywdmwwmik

L. C.

England Cow
Ih ShipmentOf bootM

FOIW WOttTK (UP) JPorttt
resident have hoir

England Is preservingIta wood and
metal supply, . ,

A Jeweler
cntril.h nntterv wae

bound In primitive fashion with

out the "ie or
wood.

The package, which
sent from packed

In dark hay and tied with coarse
rope and
looked

unhewn

The ancient Romans--, regarded
Muttony a vlrtuo

:
Turkey 1f urmin

STfsSfl' 0I" "P"' seroocioieroKunuSpt Stilin'i

i
xivi Jfir , &,
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f IS
uniform,

Jult financial problem.
th. 1 fforce, consist, Chief

Dep.ee. annually snort LJ

by
death

healthy

fleers
finance unifoims

this
chairman,

Washington Charles
Untied Slates. The

millions

legislature

people

Wrecks

a double

struck

official
had

wrecked

Yule

you

you

and
.

MEIUtY

HAPPY

16, dug

On

the
digging

prf Dm.

ailmore

was

Worth

reoeiveu anip--
which

was

pn

M

stars

bU"

We are hoping that each you enjoy th

Morrieit Chriitmai ever.

Your consideration thii firm in tho past
hai boen of tremendousimportance and

with gratitude for your patronage that we

extendour most cordial good wishes for tho
Yuletide Season.

Waifs Jewelry Store

This Christmasand
Every Christmas

Mwi
Vv look forward to
sending you our tin--

cere good wishes for
a happy Holiday. a pleasureto be-

cause gives opportunity to thankyou
for all you have donefor this firm.

Your havebeen liberal In your patronage,
your friendship and good will the com-
bination of which spells progressfor any
organization.

You have been good to may Santa
be just good you.

dtappa Mm yswc 1 !
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Big Spring Laundry 4
Holdaclaw,Prop,
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Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,Ded, 2i, 1910

ItOCHESTEn, (UPJMIn
house where

bofn, George W. Duffco
celebrated 82nd birthday,

MONTGbMEny. Ala.

Slncerelty
school

A (great Day

For Everybody

There's the beauty "Christmas Day it
brings Happiness and Good Cheer to more
people than any other dayof the year ... It
is an visitor shedding its upon
the young and old, the rich and the poor.

TO AND EVERYONE, A SINCERE MERRY
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY YEAR!

- t

JIT i mi

CLUB CAFE

eMBBTIMe
At this glad teason,
when peace, good will

and good fellowship are
so much in evidence, we
extend Soaion's Greeti-
ngs. May you enjoy the
Associations of those

v
Tf

f J

r

SRj

(Upi'
Huntingdon College had adopted
a theme of "Through
of Huntingdon" for the next
year.

of

imperial lustre

EACH

NEW

I G. C. Dunham, Mgr.

'

dear to you, and may
their
continuo through the
years to come.
Happy Christmas to all

and a ProsperousNew
Year

Bollinger's Grocery

Ififll:

JtjjuwknifA.

companionship

rwfc'W

Army To Give

Many Leaves

At Christmas
In this nctlod of national cmcr

gency, Undo 8am Is being consld--

clato of his BOldlcrs.
Most of them will gel a few days

off for Christmas, and Virtually
all will have n chance to get away
for a few clays during tho holiday
season.

TtfaJ Gen Claydc V Birkhead,
commander of the 36th division.
said recently that natlonnl guards
men assigned to Camp Bowie
would get about foui nnd a half
rlmr. ntf ftf fliflafmna

Included In this group are mem
bers of the anti-tan- k compauy of
tho 142nd Infantry. Big Spring's
own company, now In training at
SantaAnna.

Gin. Birkhead Indicated that the
Christmas holidays would Include
leave frotn the afternoon of Dec,
21 through Dec. 23.

Likely, about the time guards--
tnolt put aside Christmas festivi-
ties to rush back to Santa Anna,
they will face orders to move to
Camp Bowie at BroWnwood. That,
however depends upon the weather,
for continue to fall In
and. around Brownwood, there Is
no tolling when the moo will be
made. Oiiglnally the Uonsfcr
was set for Dec 17, but Incom-
plete status of the camp together
with a mire of knee-dee-p mud
made It impractical to go through
with plans, according to members
of the company.

But for those who have to remain
In camp during. Christmas, there
may be special food to make it
seem morelike the special day.

Goat's Timely Wnrning
Saves Strangling Cow

DAMARISCOTTA, Me (UP)
Lily Belle, a goat, is a heroine In
the eyes of Fied Webber's family

The goat appeared at the Web
ber home and bleated to attract
attention, ian a few steps toward
a pasture, then leturned and re
peated the proceduie.

Ultimately, Webber followed the
animal and u led to a deep ra
vine where his cow Bosie had be
come tangled in a chain and near
ly sti angled

Non-Votin- g Voiv Broken
LIMA, O. UP) When E S.

Btidgcs, 82, oted in Ohio s primaiy
elections, it was the first time he
had bcyi to the polls in 39 yeais.
Bridges vo?od never to vote again
in 1901 when his idol, William

was assassinated "But
things have gotten in such a mess
I decided to vote once more," he
explained ps he icceivcd his ballot

Maino Bobcat Hunting Good
BINGHAM. Maine. (UP) Mau--

lice Monson shot four bobcats in
ono week near Bald Mountain He
cnlrl IV10 nalta an,I rmt an a 111tinal

9 $60 state bountj

C4JPISTMAS
AND A

EPIGHTandUAPPY,
NPW YEAR

As anotherChristmas comesaround we feel
that we have an unpaid obligation, an obliga-

tion of gratitude. Friendsof this institution have
made possible a certain amount of progress
and prosperity for our organization. These
friendships have been an enjoyable experi-

ence,one in which we believewe have the con-

fidence and esteemof the peoplewhom we
strive to serve. And now, all we ask is thepriv-

ilege of a continuanceof thesefine relation-
ships to enableus to look forward with genuine
enthusiasmto the future.
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TELEPHONE SERVICE COMING UP-w- ith
reel on her back, Floss, belnt (rained in Enjland for war duty,
lays a telephone cable across a section of bbmb-pltte- hirb--

wlred ground. Cable pays out irons reel.

Hnlf-Brothc- rs Distant;
Ages Arc 81 And 13

MILES CITY, Mont. (UP) Os

car E. Moyer, 81, has a
r, Bud Moyer, and

explains as follows how It all came
about

'My father, John H. Moyer, a
native of Ciawford county. Wis,
was married four times," he said
My mother was his first wife and

Bud Is the son of father's fourth
wife

' Fathor was 07 years old when
Bud was born "

Bud Moyet lives In Omaha,
Neb, where his sister, Mis Doro-
thy Johgenson 20, recently gave
birth to a son

'That youngster has something
to live up to In the way of longev-
ity," Oscar Moyer said. My fath-
er was 102 years old when he died
in 1632

Racing Pigeons Conquer
Tricky Grand Canyon

PRESCOTT, Ariz (UP) Pigeon
fanclcis finally have piovcd that
canlei pigeons can fly from the
bottom of the Grand Canyon de-
spite the treacherous wind cur-
rents in the mile deep gorge

Last year, an attempt was made
to hold a "Pigeon Derby" from
the bottom of the Canyon to Ptesr
cott. There were six starters. Five
ncer weie seen again. The sixtij
was carried from the bottom of
the canyon on a mule

This year, however, there were
25 staiteis and a majority of the
birds reached their cotes at

Girls Prove Efficient
On Machine Shop Jobs

DES MOINES, la. (UP) It used
to be that a woman's place was In
the home. Then she transfer!el
herself to the office. Now nobody
knows just where she does belong

for in Des Moines more than 40
women arc woiking In machine
shops

Ten ale doing small assembly
and light press work They innge
in age fiom 17 to 23 and are puid
35 cents an hour.

Gills of this age," according to
the plant foreman, "acnulre the
manual skills of their job more
quickly than boys of the same age
They seem to understandthe whole
Idea of working at a job. and apply
themselves more diligently '

Spoken English May Grow
MELBOURNE, Australia (UP)

Prof. G S Browne of the Univer
sity of Melbourne believes that
with the end of the war, English
will become the International lan-
guage, replacing French. He be
lieves the next generation will bo

everyone speaking hla
native language and English as

International tongue.

A day when human hearts
are-- turned tfi finer, things
jn life, a day p carols
brightly sung, a flay free
from stnxe, a day that
teaches Peace on' Earth,"
Good Will and Kindness to

all..

We express appreciation
for your, patronage In 3.040

and hope it Is our pleasure
to continue servingyou in
1041.

J. W. Elrod
. Furnitur
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Home Aqunriuni Stocked
With 3,000 Odd Fish

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UP) J. E
Nichols has thice thousand fish of
all kinds in his house

It all started 18 years ago with
two goldfish and he has been
adding to the collection ever since
until it now includes 15 spoclei
from all parts of the world In 10
display and four breeding tanks.

Fish are the easiest creatures
In the world to get along with.'
said Nichols.

He also has collected 250 snails
of 10 different varieties and B0

different kinds of plants He used
to raise pigeons and guinea pigs
and once had 70 ranarien.
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Art Professor
TamesBig Cat

HARniSBURO, Pn. (UP) -
Teaching students of cats, use
the name ptychology," Is the ad
vice of Prof. George IU Keller, who
teaches nrt to Bloomsburg Slnte
ToaclTers college students In tho
wlntci and trains his own ' wild
nest' thow foi summer perform
ances

"A wild animal trainer needs a
speolal hi and of pvcliology both
to tench tho animals nnd to exact
their obedience nid Kcllei "In
fact, 1 iirc tho some psjchology
l'o been nppljlng for years to my
collage studnnts '

An nit Insliuctor for 20 eais,
Kellfcr tours with his. own animal
act. consisting of two African lions
and seen pnnins, pnntheis and
leopards.

Starting his show In 1937 after
numerous lehcnisois in his prUate

arena, tho professor has
drawn on the collego fof assistants
S. Irving Shoitos,physics professor
tnkes care of finances, while six
college studentsperform necessary
odd Jobs Keller, who is his own
"barker, ' and a piofcsslonal clown,
complete the company.

Port Will Be Enlarged
At Giinntn, Vcnztidn

CARACAS, Venezuela (UP)
The ministry of public works has
announced that conlincts hae
been awarded to the Ficdcrick
Snare coipoiatlon for the consti no-

tion of a port at Gunntn, Vcneiuela,
capable of accommodating the
largest tinns Atlantic liners

The contiact specifics that the
piers shall be of concrete set on
concrete piles, and shall be 215
jards In length

Guanta Is In the State or Orl
elite about 2ftO miles east of Car-
acas, and is the neniest poi t for
the I ich oil fields of eastern Ven
ezueln

JsS-X-u iff

Tosrramie's
Smokehouse

Next Door To Safenn)

Recruiting Office TCcatly
For LucklessJobHimtcra,

BUFFALO, N. Y, (UP) The
army has opened temporary re
cruiting headquarters on the
lawns of the Curtlss nnd Bell Air-
craft manufacturing plants hero
In nn effort to enlist unsuccessful
job 'hunters

"Some or the men who scclt Jobs
In tho ail piano plants,'"said Staff
Scigt William J Stewart, 'aro
ideal material for the army If they
fall to get jobs (wo arc icady to
talk to them A good salesman can
sell four out of five '

to in
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.
" in commemoration of ihe Holy bay which

Mirk the 190th ' annlv'ersary of the birth of
Jmh Clirist, this column U devoted, in a spirit
of reverence and humility, to one of the most
glorious documents in the world, as contained In
the first il Verses of the second chapter of the
Gospel according to St Luke

J And it cameto pass in those days
that there went out a decree from
Caesar Augustus, that all the world
should ho taxed x x x

And all tvent to be taxed, every
one into his own city.

And Joseph also went up from
Gallilce, out of the city of Nazareth,
into Jttdea, unto the city of David,
which is called Bethlehem x x x

To Be taxed tvith Mary his cd

wife, being great with child.
And so it teas, that, while they

tccre there, the days were accomplish-c-d
that she should be delivered.

And she brought forth her first-
born son, and tvrapped him in stead-lin-g

clothes,and laid h'tn in a manger;

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON The name it Marion Post.

Not being; a one-ma- n census bureau. I couldn't
be positive, but I think she is the only full-tim- e

woman photographer now In employ of Uncle
Sam. (Dorothea Lange. who used to bo, now Is
on a part-tim-e schedule with the bureau of ag-
ricultural economics)

Marion Is one of the three photographers on
the staff of the Farm Security Administration.
For more than two years she has haunted farms
In every stateoast of Ol Man River

A tall wispy young woman, with blue eyes
and a cascade of curly dark-brow- n hair which
she usually binds in a red bandana, she has been
mistaken for a gypsy, arrestedfor a spy; order-
ed off farms where the tenants thought she was
an itinerant peddler, played the role of mother
cdnfes3or to scores of farm folk in the isolation
belt; and numerous times been called a brazen
young hussy for traveling about the country-sid- e

without a chaperone
WIDE TERRITORY

Tet In spite of all these mishaps and hap-
penings she invariably has come back with the
pictures of tenant farmers, Okies, and industrial
workers. With sometimes no more definite assign-
ments, than "Check up on conditions among the
Mississippi delta people," or "let s see how far
we are getting with the fruit pickers In Florida,"
Marlon Posthas hopped off on six or seven-mont- h

Junkets.
For weeks on end she has lived out of her

convertible coupe, which not only contains her
threecameras and all the paraphernaliathat goes
With modern photography, but enough of a ward-
robe to make her presentable and comfortable
from the sands of Florida to the ski-ru- of Lake
Placid.

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Glad Hill a New York news-

paper man, was telling me about an experience
a. friend of his had in a Turkish bith This friend
was steaming away in his box, with only his head
sticking out when the fellow in th- - box next to
him, a foieigner, suddenl inquited You plav
chess?"

"Sure," said Hills friend
"Want to play a game"
"Okay '

"Well," said the foreign"! 'aie you ready"'
"Am I iead' cried the fellow. 'What II we

use for a boatd'"
"We don t need a board ' leturned the for-

eigner quiet l

"Okay ' but Hill s friend wi awfully puz-
zled.

"I'll move fust the foreignei said, 'is that
Oil right with you"

"Of cour3e came the dazed leply
"Well." said the futelgnei. I mate the king's

pawn."
At this point Hills filend bioke down and.

confessed that he was unused to playing tourna-
ment chess when all but his ears weie submerged
In a steam bath But the foreigner who seems

' to have been something of a fanutic on the sub-
ject, could visualize the play perfectly He wasn't
kidding. He frequently played games with his
friends by telephone or merely while riding about
In an automobile It was very simple, he explain-
ed. All you had to do was remembei where the
pieces stood and to have a pictuie of the board

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
(' HOLLYWOOD Hollywood s puppets
can unwrap a collective Christmas gift

today

It answer the hopes I've heaid from most
Of them in years past, it reheatses the fears of
newcomers. There aie few playeis who haven't
sighted, at one time or anothei I Jon t wanna
be typed!"

The Christmas gift Is a reassuiar.ee that they
needn't be, It's a gift that has been cumulative
throughrecent years a list of players who have
proved that "typing" is no necessary evil

Start the list with Garbo No one was more
"typed" than she until "Nlnotchka ' Tragedienne
forever, but comedienne now as well

Dorothy Lamour, the sarong glil Sure she's
Mill wearing 'era, but people know now that she
Can wear other clothes too. Three pictures prove
It: "Disputed Passage," "Johnny Apollo.' "Chad
Hanna,"

Here's Ida Luplno. Pretty blonde ingenue,'
ftothlng eUe until "The Light That Failed" and
(wore notably) "They Drive By Night" They'll
neveragainask Luplno to play the campus cutis.

And Carole Lombard. Once a straight lead,
oee a glamor gal; once a screwball comedienne
("My Man Godfrey," "Nothing Sacred"); but still
net "typed" out of a chance at "Vigil In the Night"

Tht Big Spring Herald
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i Christmas Story

becausethere was no room for them
in the inn.

And therewere in the samecoun-
try shepherdsabiding in the field,
keeping watch over their flock by
night.

And, lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them,and the glory of ihe
Lord shone round about them; and,
they were soi'eafraid.

And the angel said unto them,
Fearnot for, behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be
to all people.

For unto you is born this day in
the city of David a Savior, which is
Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign untoyou;
Ye shall find the babe wrapped in
swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.

And suddenlythere was with the
angela multitude of the heavenly host
praisingGod, and saying,

Glory to God in the highest, and
on earthpeace,good will toward men.

By Jack Stinnett
SEIZED AS HVY

This necessary heap of luggage Is one thing
that often has drawn suspicion of highway cops
and village marshals It had nothing to do, how-
ever, with her most serious predicament.

In a Kentucky hill town on market day, Ma-
rion was shooting endless plates of film when
a deputy sheriff pulled her In "on suspicion of
being a spy" Hailed before the magistrate she
was damned by several witnesses who declared
under oath the had seen "blue-prin-ts in the back
or that little black box." She didn't spend any
time In Jail, but It was only because It was court
day and the circuit Judge happened to be sitting
at the time

Miss Post sees her Job as unglamorous, but
interesting a "slight contribution." she hopes,
to a visual appreciationof how millions of farm
people must live and a black-and-whi- record of
what her departmenthas done to help some of
them to better way of life
STUDIED ABROAD

A New Jersey girl, Marlon Post studied (at
New York unlveislty and for three years at the.
University of Vienna) child psychology and edu-
cation A photographer friend in Vienna gae
her a camera and started her off on a tangent.
She taught for a while after that at

but teaching finally got smothered
In photography and she took a job for a year on
the Philadelphia Bulletin. She might have been
there yet if they had assigned her to more mur-
ders, flies, court trials and tenement tales, and
fewer society and fashion affairs But if they had,
the departmentof agriculture would have been
out of one of its ace camera-snappe-rs and Ken-
tucky would never have had a chance to talk
about the time they almost caught a modern
Mota Hari

By Goorgo Tuckor

in jour mind "Thats every last single thing
there was to it, really

.

This depaitmont owes Sul Kcssler, a New
York chemist and an etecutue of the Carioca
Rum compain a new hat It happened like this
About a year ago, at a Chtistmaspaity, he told
us he was trying to figure out a way to put egg
nogs in battles with the spice, the eggs, tho
milk and eeiytlung else already in them

e told him he was certainly crazy, as we
had once tasted an Imported bottled eggnog,
which was pretty awful, and he said, ' Well, I II

bet you a new hat I do It '

Sure we bet him, and foigot all about it
Yesterday we ducked into that restaurantacross
the street from this office, at 50th and Rocke-
feller Plaza, for lunch, and had hardly settled
before a waiter politely set a foaming cup In fiont
of us. 'Tiy this ' he suggested, 'good for the
appetite ' It was a sip of eggnog and we accepted
it gratefully, mui muring all sorts of thanks.
"Don t thank me, ' he said, "it's from a friend of
yours ' We looked up to find Kessler, a wolfish
grin on his face saying softly. "My hat size Is
seven and one quarter, and nothing under $10
will do ' Think what an awful fix we'd be in if
the stakes had been a suit of clothes

Which leaves us Just space enough to ask the
dafflcst question of the week What do you think
the mayonnaise said to the house,wlte when she
opened the icebox door?

The mayonnaise said "Shut the door I'm
dressing '

By Robbin Coons

and They Knew What They Wanted', nor out
of the chance to go zany again in "Mr. and Mrs.
Smith '

Joan Bennett Beautiful leading lady, time
aftei time but a "character" In "Private Worlds "

Hedy Lamair the still-lif- e exotic, revealing ani-
mation in "Comrade X " Alice Faye, the song-plugge-r,

doing all right (though not challenging
B Davis) as an emotional actress

By all the laws PauletteGoddard should have
been hopelessly-- ' typed" from her debut In "Mod-

ern Times ' The laws don't hold they didn't for
Paulette Shes a comedienne with Bob Hops, she's
a 'character'for DeMille, she's a musical come-
dienne and dancerwith Astaire

And Ginger Rogers Remember when she was
one of the 'Gold Diggers'"' And an Ingenue? And
Astalre's hoofing partner'But a gal isn't "typed"
when she can work into a caieer three pieces as
different as "Bachelor Mother " "The Primrose
Path" and Kitty Foyle "

It s a Christmas gift, all right Next time I
hear those monotonous words

I m going to ask the complalner to
go oft In a corner and think, and think, and
think
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Bixii ourxTrf
As the dining room cleared, Mr,

Marshall, who had lingered for a
word with BUI, came forward to
guide Mr. Dodson to the library,

"Walt a moment," I whispered
to my husband,"thero's something
I want to tell you."

"Wish somebody would tell Bob
something," he complained, dig-
ging for his cigarettecase. "Seems
to ma he ought to have sense
enough to know this Is not the
time to try to drink up alt the
liquor In sight."

'It's all Eve's fault," I excused.
'But why should he let himself

In for such things?" Bill grum
bled. "Why can't he uso a IHtio
sense?"

"Everybody Is not as direct as
you are, darling," I reminded him,
os he glared nt his empty cigarette
case as though It, too, bad failed
In deportmentsuited to the occa
sion. "There are plenty of clga-rott-cs

In the library." I added,
knowing that It would be like try
ing to hold a restive horse until he
had his smoke.

"Well, Just a moment I'll be
right back "

But he was not to bo' right back.
for as I followed him to the li-

brary door we both saw Roberts
who was waiting to tell Bill that
Lieutenant Gregory wished to see
him In the office.

'Again?" asked BUI, in some
surprise. "Thought I told him all
I knew."

"It's about something that has
come up since then," Roberts ex-
plained smoothly.

All right." Bill agreed, "but I
hate to keep everybody else wait-
ing. Tou are sure we can't go to
town and finish all this tomorrow?
None of us Is going to run away,
you know."

'Perhaps it won't take so long,"
said Roberts, and something In his
voice caused mo to look at him
quickly, but his expression was
unreveallng

iou mean you ve got some
thing?" asked Mr. Dodson, who
had also caught that note of what
might have been restrained ex-

citement.
"Suppose we go along to the

other room." Roberts suggested,
leading the way. and Mr. Marshall,
taking Mr. Dodson by the arm, pre
pared to follow.

' Can't I come, too" I asked
"Let's wait and see." said Mr.

Marshall, giving me a little pat on
tha shoulder. "Anyway, don't
worry Everything Is going to be
all right soon

Which, of course, Is Just what
one would expect from a family
friend and legal adviser. But it
made all the more astoundingwhat
he came back to tell me a little
later.

Just how much later It was I do
not know, for the day, which at

Who: Killed Aunt Maggie?
time seemed to fly, at others
seemed to drag on leaden feet. Eve
evidently had gone directly up-
stairs from the dining room. Claire
had excused herself soon after we
went into the library and. I
think, had. also atarted upstairs,
but Bob, rising qulokly to his feet,
had followcdxhcr from Iho room
and must have persuaded her to
go into the drawing room. Any-
way, from where I sat with Kirk
and Alice, I coUId hear thq faint
tinkle of the piano.

Dread News
When Mr. Marshall appearedat

the door there waa nothing In his
manner to Indicate that his re
quest to apeak to me privately was
or any great importance.,And wo
walked down the hall toward the
breakfast room, I was struck with
tho Irony of Clalro'a musical selec-
tion, for tho air was dne familiar
frommy childhood.

Perhapsshe had onlyopened at
random that bound Collection of
old sheetmusic, but she was play-
ing "Sweet Memories WalU,"
which, according to the inscription
penned thereon, had been present

ed to one-o- f my feminine-ancestor-s

Iri 185T,. "
Had Claire selected It In order

to'punlstrBobT I wondered Was
she listening to his pleading as ahe
playod, her gray eyes now and
then looking upward Into his, or
was she Ignoring him by a pre-
tended absorption In the yellowed
sheet of music before her?

So busy was my mind with such
thoughts that I did not turn rriy
attention to Mr. Marshall until we
had reached the breakfast room
and he had closed the door behind
us. Then I looked up and saw that
his face, with tlie kind setter eyes,
was contorted as though he were
suffering great physical pain.

"What Is it?" I cried. "Do they
think I did It?"

"No, my dear," ho answered
'They think Bill did It."

I stared at him incredulously.
"But that's absurd," I said. "Bill
Is tho lost person On earth who
might have dono such a thing.1

"I'm afraid they have a pretty
good caso against him," Mr Mar
shall admitted unwillingly.

"Oh, no'" I cried, his own obvt
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lous-atar- nv communicating iiseu w
Imn. "The couldn't have. It IW
Impossible."

'Sit down, mr dear," said Mr.
Marshall gently, "and let me get
you a glass of water.

"No, no, I'm alt right. I must go
to BUI."

"But I'm not sure you can sco

him yet," Mr. Marshall protested
uncomfortably. "They hadn't fin
ished whan I came out I I want
ed to propnre you "

"But thoy are craiy," I told him
"BUI didn't do It He couldn't
hae. Oh, Mr. Marshall, you know
BUI well enough to know It Is Im-

possible."
"Yes. ves. my dear, of course.

Now try to calm yourself We'll
tako care of BUI We'll get Wade
Allen to defend him."

"But I am calm." I Insisted,
"You you know It can't be as
bad as all that" Even I knew
Wade Allen is considered the best
criminal lawyer In the South.

"No use taking any chances,"
Mr. Marshall told me soothingly
"I am afraid you are going to have
to make up your mind that all
this is going to be pretty disagree-
able, and try to keep a stiff upper
Up."

All right," I said, "but right
now I'm going to see BUI "

"I don't know that you should
try to Just yet," he objected, like
an anxious mother hen, but I was
already knocking on the door.
Roberts, opening It a mere crack,
admitted grudgingly that Mr Mar
shall could come back In, but
otherwise he assured us that they
positively could not be disturbed

I said. "Will you please tell
Lieutenant Gregory that I wish to
spenk to him'"

About to object further, Roberts
was interrupted by Lieutenant
Gregory himself, wlio came to the
door and, motioning Roberta out
of the way, stepped Into the break
fast room, pulling the door shut
as he did so

"I want to see my husband
told him.

The Evidence
"Mrs Stuart, he said not un-

kindly, 'it would be much bettor
if you would wait until we hive
finished our questioning I did
not know Mr Marshall had gone
out to see you or I should have ob--
ected.'

I am afraid I rather lost my
head at that, for I said. ' This is
my house and my husband Lieu
tenant Gregory, may I pass"

He opened the door and stood
aside "You are only making this
harder for yoursolf, ' he said

My eyes flew to Bill, sitting In
a chair by my grandfather'sdesk
his red hair tousled and his blue
eyes full of a sort of belligerent
bewilderment It was astonishing
how much more blue his left eye
looked than the right, with Its
dark circle caused by the bruise.

-- By fvtalwa lUld

f X knew the expression bn ' his
faoa so well. It Is always there
when Bill comes up against stu-
pidity, Ho finds It so difficult to
believe that people,aro not all as
honest and'ueconiana straightfor-
ward and Intelligent as ho Is him
self.

Ho came to his feet whori he saw
me and we met halfway acrosstho
room. "Oil, Bill," I said, ail we
gripped eachother's' hands tightly,-"thi- s

Is bo Silly."
Very silly," he, agreed through

set teeth, "but I can't eeem to con-
vince Lieutenant Gregory of the
fact."

I looked around that email, ln
tlmnte, friendly room which ho
stood for a hundredyears of 'fam
ily security and gracious living. I
looked at Lieutenant" Greeorv.
waiting to resume his; seat at my '

grandfather'sdeskr And for a
dreadful moment tho room..ceased
to be a part of Wisteria Hall' and:
became tho closd, cramped quar-
ters of a storm-rocke- d boat, wlth
great, angry waves, dashing huri--
grlly against its sides. - V

"Here, here, said BUI quickly,
sit down." And as I collapsed in

a chair, "Are you all right .now?,"
011, yes," 1 assuredmm," trying

to smile, then, turning to Mr.'-'Dod--

son. I asked in a voice that' I
somehow could not raise- - above a
whisper. "You don't bollevo any of
this foolishness, do you?"

"What do you mean, foolish- - "

ncss?" Lieutenant Gregory inter-
rupted grimly,

"Don't upset yourself too much.
M,,a .j.uui., Dun mi. Asvuauu, anu
his calm, kind voice steadied me vV
Immediately. "You never can tell
from the way at 'cose starts out
just how it will end."

"But what's It all about?" I"dc- -
manded "Why does anybody
think Bill did this terrible thing?"

"Andrew," said Bill testily.
'Something Andrew thinks he over-
heard, just before you went out
to the back passage and found
Aunt Maggie."

"Andrew I repeated stupidly
"I questioned your butler as he

served our lunch," Lieutenant
Gregory explained. "At first he
denied knowing anything at all re-
motely connected with tho mur-
der. I accused him of trying ,to
shield the family and saw that I
was on the right trail. He finally
broke down and confessed that lost
night while in the breakfast room
he heard voices in the passageout-
side and what sounded like an ar-
gument He recognized Mrs. .Am-

bler's voice, but white ho knew
her to be talking to a man, he was
unable at first to identlfythe
man's voice Or rather, he says
he did not pay much attention un-
til he heard Mrs. Ambler raise her
own voice and call Mr. Stuart by

"name

j
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Patrolmen.To-Wo- rk

HardOn

ChristmasDay
While most peoplo celebrate,

highway- patrolmen Will tie work-
ing doubly1 hard Chrlstmam.

U P. McCoslnncI nnd Max Wcs--
tcrman, regular patrolmen sta
tioned In Big Spring, will bo on
guard against traffic violations
throughout tho dny. Hnrdy s'

driver's license examiner,
will drop tho-- duties to go on the
load for active traffic work with
the patrol.

The department of public safety
believes that If the public will slm- -
P'y obey traffic laws, there will be
fow If any accidents during tho

jgJ'hollday period.j. Obedience of laws, added cau--
) tion If weather Is bad, and simple
,

courtesy toward other drivers,
patrolmen point out, will make tho

I

i. -

ingnways safe.

lllltzkrhg On Field Mleo

SYDNEY, Australia. (UP) Sev-
en thOtlSand mite tar klllofl In an

fni individual "killing drive" In New
M AM, OOUU1 waIe where they are at--
II SVncKng the wheat fields One farm

- spuncu mm me neavy ana
continuous1 stream df mice over the
lion bands holding tho wheat sacks
tojjethet- - Was so gieat that the nuts
ecame unscrewed, causing the

noils to fall out.
L!J
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CatalogueOf Insects
WillRccjtiirojipVcar

i

l :

CLEMSON. S. C. (OP1 Members
of he Clemson department
of entomology have a little

they work on In their spare
time. They catalogue Insects.

i Tho project, so far, has taken
15 years. And another IS years
face the departmentbefore alt the
species fn tho state have been
classified.

Prof, Franklin Sherman, depart
ment head, said approximately
600,000 Insects have been Individ
ually Examined and 6,082 varieties
have been listed. Some 3,000 of
the species are classified as
less, Sherman said, although 01

a

per cent of nil damage done is
caused by only 300 species.

Sherman said tho departmentex
perts to find nearly 15,000 differ-
ent species of insects by 19hs.

Hat Measurements Prized
SEATTLE, Wash. (UP) C. A.

Barnes, a hot salcsrrian, has his
own scrnpbook of famous person-
alities on whom he has waited.
This volume contains the cross-se-c

tion measurementsof. Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt, Capt Roald
Amundsen, Roy Chapman Aj- -

drews, Vlhjalmur Stcfansson and
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler.

It's New Deal Wrecking Co.'PHILADELPHIA. (UP) The
New Deal Wrecking Co., an organ-
ization dealing In building ma-
terials, is becoming annoyed with
practical jokers seeking pleasure
from the firm's name. The com
pany gives away aprons bearing Its
name to good customers and prom-
inent prospects.

MEETINGS
Once more it is our pleasure to extend the
compliments of the seasonand express our
hope that the NEW YEAR will bring you

and yours the abundanceof good things and
good health you so richly deserve.

We take this occasionto thank you most sin-

cerely for your generouspatronagethe past
year and pledge to give you the BEST for
1941.,'

from

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
Cliff --Wiley Ills Fine And Dandy Gang"

"When You're Pleased,We're Happy
Fi 'Hit
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We welcome this opportunity

wish each and everyone

friends and customers

very
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ARTISTS TRY WAR PAI NT-Pro- ving that ca-
mouflaging has become "art," at Kansas Cty Art In-
stitute learnthe fundamentalsof industrial camouflage. Director
Keith Martin poursoil on model oil tanks. Aim Is to make tanks
blend with the surroundlnr terrain. A handful or dirt
over thai then Just try to spot those tanks from an airplane.

1917 Christmas Just
AnotherDay In War

This Is a military Christmas, for
tho nation Is setting Its defenses
against any eventuality. Twenty-thre-e

years ago, the picture was
only even more pressing

It is interesting, then, to look
back and see what the soldier was
dDlng in World war when Christ-
mas rolled around

Although It was only four short
months after the muster for mem-
bers of Big Sprint's Co. D, UTth
supply train, 42nd Division, Christ-wa-s

found them holed up In the
HtUe town of Rolanpont, Franco

Christmas came simply as an-
other day. There wasn't any-
thing out of the ordinary in
mess, and about tho only thing
to remind most doughboys of
the day was an occasional wise-
crack About "Merry Christmas,"
or "Christmas, Haw!"
Some Individuals, however, did

fare little better. Folks back home
had got gifts off in plenty of time
that they arrived on or near
Christmas. Charley Dents came
opt with three fruit cakes and
Fortfcho Nail had a package from
home. Others Had reminders too

But even the anniversary of
Christ's birth didn't halt the
slaughter. Pancho remembcrB that
It "seemed" like there would be
temporary lulls, then "it would
break out againas bad as ever."

Next Christmas the front had
changed and tho war was over, but
not the after effects As part of
the army of occupation, company
D wan In Ahfweller, Germany
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The country had been drained,
and the natives-- had little to cele
brate at Christmas time, it was a
silent nlghl.

CaDt. James T. Brooks hadn t
forgotten what day it was, and he
didn't want his men to go unre--

membercd So ho detailed Red
Steele, Midland, Roy Carter and
Dents to forage around up In the
mountains for some chickens The
successful trip accomplished the
miracle and came back with tho
Christmas hens So it seemed a
little like Christmas after nil.

But by spring they were on their
way back to Brest, France and
then to New Jersey and home
Dents summed Christmas at the
front up as "no leavei, no passes
and no turkey." N. C. Dalton said
his outfit got turkey, but it was
in March "and frozen stiff "

FishermanLoses Coat
In Battle With Catfish

NORFOLK, Neb. (UP) Clifford
Laugbrcy insists that his coat was
stolen by a catfish. This Is his
story

A friend pulled a 12 or
catfish onto a rocky lake bank but
the hook came out Fearing the
finsplkea of the fish, Laughrey
threw his coat over it, then tackled
it In the thrashingabout, his coat
became wrapped around the fish,
which rolled down the bank and
Into the water.

In a pocket of the coat was
recipe for prepared catfish bnit

WandererIsn't Sure
HorseshoeAre Lucky

MT. CARMEL, 111 (UP) Horse-
shoes that Arthur J. Aithur was
carrying weren't so lucky after all

He was found In a railroad yaid
here with a complete set of stand-
ard pitching shoes. Arthur, who
admitted he had no regular home,
explained that he climbed into a
box car at Princeton, Ind., and
when he woke up here next morn-
ing found the shoes beside him.

Arthur wrapped them up and
started to carry them away with
him Just for luck, but police in-

terfered But after he had beenin
Jail a day and night the police re
leased him.

White House Timber Reused
SEATTLE, Wash. (UP) Tim

bers taken from the White House
during Its renovation in 1933 are
being used in construction of the
new federal courthouse here. They
had been Installed In the White
House in 1814, two years after the
building was burned by BriUsh
troops.

ruplls' Salute Like Nazis
MT. HOLLY, N. J. (UP) Super

vising Principal Ernest L. Saul
protested to the board of educa
tion that township children salute
"too much like Hitler." They must
be trained to turn palms upward
to dlfferenuate from the nazl sa-
lute, he said.
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Machine Built
To PickBeans
-- EAST LANSING, Mich. (UP)
Tho ingenlousnesa of nn inventor
has brought forth another boon to
the nation's farmers.

Myron II. Churchill, operator of
a bean elevator nt Duffleld, Mich ,

has invented a mechanical bean
picker, which may cnablo farmers
to pick the major part of their
crops on their own farms. Tho
bean picker has been placed on
test at the Michigan State College
here.

Churchill, who Is also an en-

gineer, entered the bean proccsB
Ing business ns a sideline two years
ago. The machine was designed
primarily to meet the demand for
a, small practicaloutfit from grow
ers who have complained that
picking and cleaning charges by
outeldo operatorswere too high.

Prof. H. H. Mussclman, bead of
tho college agricultural englneer-ln-g

department,said the machine
appeared to be the logical devel
opment to help solve some 6f the
obvious marketing difficulties pre-
sented by tho bean crop. Sevorol
unique features have been found
in the machine, he said.

Pennsylvania Ranks 1st
With Seeing Eye Dogs

HARRISBURO, Pa. (UP) Penn-
sylvania leads the nation In the
number of dogs trained to lead tho
blind.
' With 60 active dogs guiding

sightless persons, tho common
wealth has 30 more of tho Intelli
gent animals than nny other state
and nearly a fifth of all In the
Unltod States, according to Welfare
Secretary E. Arthur Sweeny.

California ranks second with 50
guide dogs, and New Jerseyis third
with 33. Before the dogs are used
in Pennsylvania, they must pass
rigid tests' of ability at the Sfeo--

Ing Eye School In Morrlstown, N
J , where they are trained.

Track Promotes Pension
For Old RaceHorses

SALEM, N. H. (UP) An old-ag- e

pension plan for race horses has
been started at Rockingham Park
track by owner Phil Bleber.

One per cent of every winning
purse will be deducted every day
of the meet and the track will
contribute an equal amount Other
New England turfmen have agreed
to back the Idea, which will result
In the retirement of several hun
dred old horses.

"Dead" VeteranLives
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. (UP)

EngTaved on amountain commem
orating soldiers of Kansas City,
Mo., killed in the World war Is
the namo of Earl Webb of Nebras-
ka City. But the same Earl Webb
is alive today. He was listed as
dead in France. Later he was dis-
covered In a hospital, recovering
from wounds

.' y"
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CANDLES
OF THE
YULETIDE

May your Christmascan-
dlesburn brightly with hap-
piness,andmay your every
wish come true.

We cannotbring back the
pastbut we can takea great
deal of pleasure in remind-
ing ourselvesof the fine
things that have been ours
to enjoy becauseof your
thoughtfulnessand consid-
eration. And with these
splendidremembranceswe
look forward to the future
with enthusiasmand antici-
pation.
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CwplimehU
OF THE SEAS.ON

We'd like to wish eachof you all tho joys of

the Yuletide Season . . . because we fe61 " '

deeply grateful to all our friends whom we

have had the privilege of serving during the

year now drawing to close.

May the New Year see the realization of your
v

""

every ambition . . . and may you enjoy

health, happiness and prosperity through

the years to come.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD
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Best Wishes For A Happy Holidayl

The spirit of Christmas is one in which all Nations all Creeds all Faiths canunits .'."7

It is the Golden Rule for individuals and for all Nations.

May it be the will of men everywhereto be persuadedby the Christmas spirit to help

bring about"PEACE ON EARTH; GOOD WILL TO MEN!" . . . May you have a Holiday

Seasongay. with family gatherings a Christmasthatwill bring you genuine enjoyment

and a New Year of Peacoand Prosperity.
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Big Spring PeopleCome
Uinstmastlmo is syno--

mimous with visiting and
family reunions, seeing rela'
tives from other towns, and
eating too much turkey.

Gathering a few statistics
on local folk, the number go
ing out of town just about
balances-- the otherswho will
plaj host to visiting relatives,

Mrs. 11. J. Michael Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. J O. Fletcher, in
Aidmorc, Oltla.

Visiting Waco over the holidays.
Mr, nnd Mrs. W. U Ilnnshnw of

Amarlllo are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. U Hnnshaw over Christ-
mas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Adcock will
spend Christmas in Amarlllo visit-
ing with relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Akey and
family are in Fort Worth visiting
over the holidays. They wlii return
Sunday.

Mrs. F. O. Allen has ns guests,
Novls Young and Elaine Burleson
of Fort Worth. The guests and Mrs.
Allen will spend Christmas Day In
O'Donnell with Mrs. Allen's daugh
ter, Mrs. R. O. Miles.

Fisher Tynos Is In Chrlstoval
pending .several weeks.
Mrs. Temp Carter, Suslo and

Joyce Schnfer, all of Glasscock
county, are visiting here Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. N J. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Weidon Griffith
left Tuesday to visit their mothers,
in Wichita Falls, over the holidays.

Mrs. J. A. Casey and Charles of
Monahans are visiting Mr. and
Mrs Theo Andrews

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nickels and
family left Monday afternoon to
visit with their parents, In Poolvllle
and Aubrey

Mrs. Fred White of Fort Sill,
Okla., is spending the holidays in
Big Spilng with Mrs Clarence
Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Werner will
spend Christmas In Coleman They
will ictuin .December 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dozier of
Kcrmitwill be tho guests of Mr
and Mis J A Myers over the holi-
days

Mrs. Albert Harnett of Dallas will
spend Chiif.tmas day with Mr. and
Mrs A L. Wasson

Mrs. Emmu Lynch of Stanton Is
spending tho Christmas holidays
with her son, C. H. Lynch, in Aus-
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rudd will
spend Christmas day in Gall.

Sirs. Ik M, Larson of Toyah,
Mrs-J- . L. Duncan and children of
Van Horn, aRdvUp ari5"--"Mr3-

Aubrey Fox and son of O'Brien
Will spend the Christmas holidays
,Witriijr-- J R. Parks

"dlaior and Mrs. J. M. Plner of
San Angolo will bo the Christmas
guests of Mr and Mrs. R. T.
Finer

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gray and
Bud Gray of Lubbock will spend
Chr.stmns day with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Gray.

Edna Sikes of Fort Worth will
spend Christmas day with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G W. Sikes

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Glass of Her

Happy days are here again.

fact

mit, who have, been visiting In the
homo of Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Mat-thew- s,

will go to Alba, Tex., with
tho Matthows to spend the Christ-
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Willis nro
spending tho holidays In Tulsa,
Okla.

N. II. Zarnfonclls, W. II.
fonetis of Freeport are hers visit-
ing their mother, Mrs. Harry Zara-fonotl- s,

until Thursday,
J. C. Alderson visited hero Sat-

urday with his sister, Mrs. Loyd
Wootcn, en route to Odessa to he
with his family. Ho Is with tho
weather bureau at Lowry Field,

G. A. Murdock, Jr., student at
Abilene, business college, is home
with his parents,Mr, and Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Orr spent
Sunday with his cousin, Fred Ison,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jenningsand
children left Monday for Dallas
to visit nor relatives over the holi-
days.

Robert Harper and family of
Kemp are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Harper. They will
return home Thursday.

Lewis and Ulysses Hall of Cor
pus Chrlstl are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Shelby Hall, over the holidays.

John Compton of Shroveport, Ln
Is visiting his father, Tom Comp-
ton, and brother, Kscol Compton,
and family over the holidays

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Lawrence left
Tuesday morning to visit her sis
ter, Mrs Rex Rader, and family
over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Talbot and
family left Monday for Nebraska
where they will spend the Christ-
mas holidays with relatives and
friends In Lincoln and various oth-
er towns.

Bill Joy wlU Join his wife, Mrs.
Joy, in Mesquito to spend the
Christmas with Mrs. Joy's parents,
Mr and Mrs. E. Yanston They
will return December 28

During the Christmas holidays,
Mrs R. Nobles will have
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hubbs
of Fort Worth, Tom Camnbcll of
Wichita, and Mr. and Mrs Mosc
Pribble and their daughter,Pearl
of McCamey.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Pinkston
and daughters,Lee Ida and Char-len-c,

will spend Christmas day in
Stanton visiting with Mr. and Mrs
John Holder and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cox left Sun
day for Childress where they will
spend tho Christmasholidays.

Mr. -- and Oscar Stewart of
MhrshaJT arrived Sundaymorning

spena unristmas with their
parents, Mr and Mrs Bob Wren
and Mr. and Mrs Stewait

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dennis Wall of San
Angelo, who have been the guests
of Mrs Blalack. will snend
Christmas In Dallas with Wall s
mother

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lusky wll!
spend the Christmas holidays in
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs H
Harvev. -

Cecil Nell!, who has been doing
intern work In a hospital in Mem
phis, Tenn , came home after com-
pleting h.is work and Is at home

A Christmas-- Sermon-

THE MEANING OF CHRISTMAS

Christmas thrills our hearts. Bethlehem is
the center of world Interest. From this
quaint, oriental village the story of redeeming
love and the song of Christian victory has
traveled around the world, to gladden the
hearts of children and give hope and
courage to the souls of men and women. The
far-aw- hills echo the merry song and people
from distant lands take up the glad refrain
until heaven and earth seem to overflow with
the golry of God. Spiritually and materially
the story of Christmasliterally fills the world

this year, through our international radio
facilities, agcln wa hope to hear the clear,
rlnfflne neat nf thu fw.Ha TljitMt.jm
ciuustmaswill liveWhim Livlncrfttnnn trV1lna ..A.....!
Africa 'he discovered the famous vanishing
river. ..He asked his native guides what had
become of the great river. They were pux--
xled, the disappearanceof so much water
had always remaineda mystery to their fath- -
era. Finally the suggestion was made that the' river had beenswallowed up In the sands of
unknown territory beyond. A clear, sparkling
stream of divine love and human hoDe flowed

i

.

in

Joy of

cuU of pes,

from the obscure, town of Bethlehem nearly
two thousand years ago. Instead of Its wa-
ters being swallowed up In the sandsof the
ages It has gatheredforce, materials and In-
fluence with the passing years until today a
mighty-rive-r breaksagainst the shores of ev-
ery land.
CHRISTMAS REVEALS GOD

- After making a prayerful study of the
Christmasstory we can understandtha plans
and purposes of God more completely. He was
.Interested In humanity. In order to convince
men of the Intensity and magnitude of his per.

,'sonal Interest, God was willing to present a
priceless gift unto the race. God senthis own
Son Into the world that men might have the
hope and Inspirationwhich would come from a
loving Savior. "And the angel said unto them,

. Be not afraid, for behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy which shall be to all the
people; for there Is born to you this day In
the city of David Savior, who Is Christ the
Lord."

In making this supreme sacrifice for men
Cod wanted to emphasize divine love. "For
God bo loved the world, that hegave his only
begottenSon, that whosoever belieyeth on him
should not perish, but have eternal life."., If
man was worth suchsacrificial love, tbat'God
was willing to deprive heavenof his only be-
gotten Son, then men should willingly, gladly
and reverentlyaccept this wonderful Gift
become BWre and more tha Son of God,

God'a personallaterest In the conduct and
welfare of Mm individual U1 the most profound
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with his parents,Mr, and Mrs. H.
M. Nelll.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Croan and fam
ily left Tuesday for Sweetwater to
visit her relatives over the holi-
days,

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Booth nnd
children are visiting in Cross
Plains with his parents over the
holidays.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R, L. Warren will
leave Wednesday for Snyder to
spend a few days with her sisters,
Mrs. T. L. Lollar.

Doris Jean and James Searcy
Wlinlcy, children of Mr. and Mrs.
S. K. Whalcy, are vtiiltlng In Cor-
pus Chrlstl with Mr. and Mrs. S.
R. Whaley.

Mrs. Lola Tldwell of Midland and
her daughter, Loretta, arotspend--
lng the holidays here with Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Tldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bcene
and baby, Lalne, are going to Dol-
lar and Wiley to visit relativesover
the holiday. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnknmp
and Edmund will lcavo Wednesday
to spend tho holiday in Colorado
City with Mrs. Fahrenkarap'ssis-
ter, Mrs. M. J. Dawson, and broth-
er, Ralph Mann, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Groehl and
Mr. and Mrs. Al Grocbl will spond
Christmas in San Saba with the
Grocbl's parents.

Tho Ilev. and Mrs. C. A. Blcklcy
or Abilene will spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. King Sides.
JamesSides, who has been visiting
his grandparentsin Abilene will ac
company them here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blckley of
Denver City will also bo guests of
Mr nnd Mrs Sides.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson wlU
spend Christmas day in Abilene
visiting B A. Davidson and Mr.
and Mrs A. E Taylor

Jack Douglas will visit his par-
ents, Mr and Mrs J L. Douglas in
Albany Christmas day

During tho holidays, Mir. and
Mrs Bill Everett will have as
guests Mr. and Mrs Sam Calllhan
and family, Mts Floyd Ashley and
family, E. L. Hougo and Amos
Houge.

Herman Stennrt will visit his
parents in Albany Chilstmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Smith will
spend Christmas day in Bnlllnger
visiting Mrs H U. Jones and in
Tuscola visiting Smith's parents,
Mr and Mrs A. W Smith

Mr. and Mrs. It. v. Foresyth of
Eastlandwill spend Christmas with
Mr. nnd Mrs Loy Smith Mr. and
Mis Foresyth are Mrs. Smith's
parents.

nndjMrr and Mrs. W. Drij8rry"aro
spending Christmas In Moron.
While thoro they will visit Mr. and
Mrs J D Allen and Mr and Mrs.
J A Hnvward

Mrs. II. n. Watt, Jr., of Wilcox,
Ailz, Mis Ruth Blakney of Odessa
and Bob Scott of Denver, Colo,
are Christmas Kueits of Mr and
Mis C, H Hayvvard

Mr. i,i Mrs. S. I. Jones had as
guesls Monday and Tuesday Mr
and Mrs J D MoKoewn of Emory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klnard and
Mi and Mrs Frank Martin and
rhlldien wore in Lamesa Sunday to
attend a Christmas cantata, "Good

By Rev. Homer W. Haislip
extent that he can humbly and gratefully Bay,
God knows me, loves me, is interestedin me,
talks to me and permits me to talk to Him,
he is well on the road to spiritual heights. He
Is in touch with sources of power which will
enable him to face hardships and reverses
with undaunted courage and look beyond, to
the hills of eternal Victory.
CHRISTMAS EXALTS CHILDREN

"Around the Christmas Cradle" a beauti-
ful, touching picture has been presented by
the New Testament. In simple language, the
story of the Christ child was related. With
Imagery which was understood by the hum-blo- at

citizen of Bethlehem the greatestevent
of the ages was described. There was no room
In the Inn. Others were occupying the com-

fortable rooms in Hotel Bethlehem. That hotel
had one opportunity to step into the pathway
of! undying fame, if Marv and Joseph had
only signed the register, but alas, there was
no room!

At the Christmas cradle the Christ Child
was the center of Interest, attraction and sin-

cere devotion. Things strange and marvelous
were experienced by men and women who had
the good fortune to witness that stupendous
event The Star of the East blazed In resplen-
dent glory; the angel announced tho birth of
heaven's gift to man;; the angellc'Jiostfilled
the air with that sweet song of old, which
came upon a midnight clear; shepherds found
the babe lying In a manger and worshipped
him; wise men followed the star until they
stood besidethe Christ Child and they dedicat-
ed gifts unto him while the loving mother
pondered these things In her heart. The Son
of God was born of the Virgin Mary, and the
childhood of the world was lifted to a higher
plane, the unlimited possibilities planted In
the life of a child were revealed.
CHRISTMAS IS A CHALLENGE

God gave his best for man, he expects
the best In return. God Is depending on men
and women, they must not disappoint him.
The Lord has first claim on our time, talents,
possessionsand lives, "Seek ye first the king-
dom of God and his righteousness." Men of
wisdom will sidetrack little, frivolous, non-
essentialmattersandwill put first things first.
God knows our thoughts and purposes, It 1

Impossible for us to hide from him or shift
responsibility, "lie not 'deceived, Gad Is not
mocked, for whatsoever a man eowetrr that
shall he also reap," v

Christmas Is a time of rejoicing; a day of
gladness; an occasion for an
opportunity for reconsecratlon. As we observe
this Christmasseason may we understandGod
more fully; appreciate our neighbor more
completelyi. consecrateour lives to the Lord
more reservedlyand let othersseethe beauty
of Jesusthrough pur Christian service. May
CkrUrtsaus, weaa ail of thU to , d Kara.

And Qo In Equal NumbersAt
Will Toward Men given at the
First Baptist church and directed
by Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Klnard.
Tho Klnards are formerly of Big
Spring. Mrs, Dorman Klnard ac-
companied them here for the holi-
days and Dorman will join tho
group Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Sirs. J. A. Klnard nro
also expecting Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Davidson and children of El Indlo
here for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bryan and
children will leave Wednesday for
Lubbock where they will visit Mrs.
Bryan's sister, Mrs. I. S. Kennedy.
John Richards of Andrews, father
of Mrs. Bryan, will also come to
Lubbock for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Davo Duncan and
son, James,and Mrs. Buell Wood
left Tuesday to visit Mrs. Duncan's
mother, Mrs. O. S. Carroll, In Cisco
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Falkncr have
hod as a guest, Mao Rogers, of
Portales, N. M., who Is spending
Christmas with her sister In Ack-erle- y.

Falkner's mother, Mrs. J. D.
Falkncr of Coahoma, and her
mother, Mrs. S. E. Clement, of
Roscoe, are to spend Christmas
day with the Falkners.

Zeima Forrls and her parents.

Kl4M,nE O .W --t

Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Farrls, of Coa
homa, are spending Christmas In

Sweetwater with the G. R, Farrls
family.
, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J. Gibson left
Tuesday for Roscoe to be with hor
grandfather, J. P. Ratllff, who is
seriously 111. The Gibsons had been
In Roscoe for the previous week
and returned here Monday for n
day's stay.

Mr. and Mrs." Harry Hurt and
Harry, Jr., will leave Wednesday
for Abllcno to be with hor mother,
Mrs. E. E. Hall, and Bister, Mrs.
W. D. Mlntcr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Logan will
have as guests Wednesday his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Logan
and sister, Mary Lou Logan, all of
Colorado City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Loner will
havo as Christmas Day guests, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Lopcr and Chlotlldo
of Forsanand Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Graham and Mrs. A. R. Lopcr of
Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Low has as
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. T. C
Polk of Hobbs, N. M , who spent
tho day hero before going on to
Wlngate.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I. Crass of Acker-le- y

will have their daughter and

her husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.

Low, as guests on Wednesday.
Miss Evelyn Merrill of Dallas Is

spending the holidays here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D
Merrill.

J. D, Lones, who has been work-

ing Dallas and Fort Worth, Is horo
for the holidays with his wife and
children,

Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Hester nnd
family of .Austin spentSunday hero
en route to Lubbock, visiting with
his twin brothor and family, Mr.
Mrs. E. K. Hester will join tho E.
Mrs. E. IC Hester will oln the E.
W. HestersIn Lubbock to visit their
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Hester,
and brother, W. L. Hester, nnd
family.

Stanley Jones of Abllcno will bo
a Christmas ove guest fo Kathleen
Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Forrest of
Hobbs, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Hlncs of Forsanwill spond
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Underwood. Wednesday aft-
ernoon Mr." and Mrs. Hlnes will go
on to Tyo to visit with relatives
and friends there.

Mrs. D. O. Stevens who has boon
visiting in the L. R. Stevens homo

From All the Folks at Cosden
Headquaners to all the folks on

V

will spend Christmas day In Mcr--

kel vtsIUng friends and relatives.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Swltzcr and

Jo Anne, left Tuesday
to spend the Christmas holidays
In Balrd, and Fort
Worth.

Ho) Walker of Rolutown spent
Christmas evo with his parents,
Mr nnd Mrs. Phil Walkor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Webb of
Odessa will spend Christmas day
with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Webb.

Mrs. liny Wilcox has ns Christ-ma-n

guests, Mr. and Mr.s Jack
Wilcox of Vnnhorn, Mfs. Joe to

and son, Jo Ray, of Hous-
ton nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, Billy Wilcox
and daughter, Helen Kay, of
Odessa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmo rhllllps of
San Angolo are the Christmas
guests of Mrs. Phillips' mother,
Mrs Alice Rlggs. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nelll and fam-
ily will visit In El Paso during tho
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Shumako
will spend Christmas day with Mrs.
J. R. Sanders.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Morclnnd and
children aro spending the Christ-
mas holidays In Cieburno with rel-

atives.

Compliments
Oii'istmas Season

Best Wishes

--and-

daughter,

Comanche,

"Traffic Cop"
his "beat"

of the

for a Happy New Year

CosdenPetroleumCorp.

u -

m

Ywletide
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. S. MniHssa mt ';'

son aro spending the Christmas)
holidays in Kormlt, Sheffield, ami
Iraan.

Ruth nensley of Houston '

Tom Bcnsley of Austin will spefcd

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. W,
C. Blankenshlp,

Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdttms
i

aro In Winters visiting Mrs. Slc--
Adams' parents', Mr. and Mrs. J, G.

v
Bailey. , "

Dorothy Deo Reeves Is sneniHmr
tho'holidayswith her father, O. T,
Reoves, In Gainesville. She wilt re
turn noxt week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Lw an
children, Cecilia and Clarence, 'wilt
spend Christmasday In Olney'wttfc
Mr, and Mrs. B, E. Parmley,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. PnfliHrwooar
spent Sunday In Winters &ttedlri
a Christmas,reunion of the "Under"
wood family. Mrs" Underwood nmi4
children will loavo Wednesday aft
ernoon to spend tho Christmas?
holidays In Abilene with Mr. andV
Mrs. L, McDnnlols.

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Peck, aivd
daughtor, Ginger,or Lubbock"1 will)
spend the Christmas holidays.witiu
Mr. and Mrs. R, V. Jones.'
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175Times Each Day

ALFRED, 1. T. (UP)Th werd
"SteW ie spoken ITS times a day
ixjr the average student,according
to art Alfred university surrey.

The iiurvey reveal aome atria
gtr the salutationaa'many aa 850

times on warm spring or summer
day. The average, however, la
tMpMght down by some of the timid
youth who recognize a passerby
nty When necessary.

OXJR 4JSINCERE
G00f WISHES

to you at this
Season!

PAGKtWO

To the,people of Big
Spring and Howard
County we feel that
we owe a debt ofgrati-
tude for the splendid
patronage and many
favors you have con-

ferred upon us during
the year . . . and we
wish for you the hap-
piest Christmas ever!

Th

VOGUE
Mrs. Dora Glenn

121 East 3rd
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Yule Services
Will BeHeld
At GiantTree

FIIESNO, Cat, Dec 24 (UP)
High above the Ban Joaquin val
ley In the rugged snow-covere-d

Sierra Nevada mountains a cere
mony, symbolic of this nation's
commemoration of the birth of
Christ, will be conducted at noon
tomorrow at the base of the tow-
ering General Grant tree, "The Na
tion's1 ChristmasTree."

8urrounded by giant redwood
trees. Sequoia Glgantea, a group
of pilgrims will kneel In prayer
and song at tho baso of the 267--
foot General Grant to veneratethe
birth of Christ. It will be tho 16th
annual ceremony

The sacred services have been
held at the foot of General Grant
tree since 1925, despite snowstorms
on several Christmas Days. While
the ceremonies are in progress, the
entire program will bo
over a Fresno radio station, 65

miles away, and broadcast on a
Western network

Sequoias,Most Popular
The General Grant Is a fitting

symbol for tho devotions. A survey
by the American Forestry Associa
tion revealed that Sequoias, which
are found only in the Sierra Nova--
da mountains, were overwhelming
ly the most popular tree In tho
United Statesi. Thereafter, the 8e--
nuola Ulgantea was honored aa
the official tree of the nation.

One of the featuresof the mu
sical program will be the singing
of the song, "Star of the East,"
which was written for tho Nation's
Christmas Trco celebration by
Chailcs Wakefield Cadman, the
American composer, and Grace

CHRISTMAS
With sincere appreciation for your patronageduring

the pastyearand with the wish that the New Year

may bring you much joy, happiness and

prosperity, we extend to

Holiday Greetings!

-- A. C. DRUQ

r.A- - JT.Is." hi

sr cBdI57
u Ml Out

AND SDICEM GOOD WISHES

fOa THE HEW YEAH

AMERICAN AIRLINES, Inc.
W. H. Seott, Mgr.
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Hands That Talk Bring A ChristmasMessage
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Osburn Wharton, author. A mixed
chorus of school children will sing
such well-know-n Yuletide carols
as "Oh, Come, All Ye Faithful,'
"Silent Night," 'Oh Little Town of
Bethlehem," "Joj to the World,
and 'It came Upon a Midnight
Clear "

Second Largest Trco
The old General

Grant, which was growing thou-
sands of ycais before Chiist was
born In Bethlehem is the second
largest ttee in the world, being
exceeded in height only by the
General Sherman tree The trees
are about 25 miles apart, with the
General She rman reaching a
height of 272 feet. The General
Grant Is 2G7 feet tall

Each year thousandsof visitors
see the Nation's Christmas Tree.
It is 33 feet in diameter at the
base 16 feet at a height of 60 feet
and 12 feet at a height of 200 feet.
Damaged and scaiied by fires,
skillful tree surgei has restored
it The huge trunk is topped by a
tugged and gnarled masi of limbs
which In themselves are larger
than most trees

The name Genernl Grant was
given to the tree during the ad
ministration of President Grant
Later the grove of big trees which
included the General Grant was

Into General Grant
National Park With the formation
of the country's newest national
park last springs Ruys Canyon
national park General Grant be-
came part of the new'park.

ShredDcdiictipn Prtnea
Burglary Didn't Occur

FORT WAYNE, Ind (UP) A
-- hrewd bit of deduction, coupled
with an understandingof women,
enabled detectives to recoer two
rings and a watch valued at $315
whose owner thought they had
been stolenfrom her apartment.

Finding no definite evidence of
a forced entrance, the detectives
searched the garbage can and
found the jewelry wiapped In du- -

carded orange peels

Steer 'PickedPocket',
$11 Goes Into Cud

BUTLER, Pa (UP) One of
farmer Max Luthnei s puze bo
vines has turned out to be just u
bum steer "

The stcci ' picked ' Luthner's
pocket of a handkcichlef contain
ing $150

Luthner managed to retrieve
$50 from the animal s mouth, but
the steer added the other $100 to
its cud

Fsmll) Grid Funs Kucourajed
SEATTLE, Wash (UP) The

University of Washington will con
tlnue next year a new 'family sec
tion" plan for its football stadium
which filled many seats during the
past season. Children undercollege
age were permitted to attend
home gasea for 30 cents and sit
with theii parents In regular high--
priced seats

sHXtetma&

i nis is the seasonof tho year when we welcome
tho opportunity to renew friendships and to
expressour appreciation for your cooperation
which has made possible a very satisfactory
year for us.

May the Yuletide bring abundant joy to you
and your and may the Now Year bring true
health and to each and every one
of you,

Food Stores

J3

THB BIQ SFlUNGf DAILY HBRALD

LJERE ft a Christmas menage in the sign languagewhich tho Rev. C. F. Landon of Fort
I Worth. Te-x- ut in preachingto the deaf in eiaht states. The First Beoiist Evan--

getical Church of FortWorth, where Mr. Landon preachesoncea month,has a congregation
of 80 persons, ail deaf. Elsewhere in Texas and in Atlantis, Louisiana, MistourlOMahema,
Illinois, New Mexico and Arizona are 125 other places where Mr. Landon conducts ser
vices at regular intervals. Mr. Landon has normal speechand hearing'.
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DEEP IN BOOKS NO W ! Out of books as well
the sea do navy men get their training. These students are U.S.
naval reserve midshipmen in New York aboard the naal train-

ing ship Illinois, before a call to dance came.

SeesProspects
Of 1941 Boom

NEW YORK (UP) The United
States ends 1040 in the midst of the
gieatestindustilal boom this coun
try has ever experienced The ex
pansion which began last spring
carried the late of manufacturing
activity to the highest peak on rec-
old A pieliminary estimate indi
cates that the annual volume of
t,oods manufactured In as 11

pel cent larger than in the pie-de- -

presnion year of 1029
Several factors contributed to

the development of the current in-

dustrial boom. In the first place.
the government not only continued
to adhere to but expanded Its policy
of spending a large amountof bor
rowed money. In the second place.
the government adopted a defense
program which called for the plac
ing or large contracts with Industry
for armaments In the third place.
Ureal Urltaln made large purchases
in the United States In order to
obtain supplies for carrying on the
war. Finally, private concerns and
individuals made purchases to meet
future requirements to protect
themselves against a possible short-
age of goods and a possible rise in
prices as the result of government
buying

The prospect is that these forces
which produced the Industrial boom
now In progress will continue to
funtlon throughout 1941 This in
dicates that factory output is head
ed for another new high record
duilng the coming year and that
this development will be reflected
in increased activity In all other
economic lines such as building.
railroad transportation and retail
tiade

There is a good possibility that
the annual national Income, which
amounted to over $76,000,000,000In
1940, or the highest figure in the
past decade,will come within strik-
ing distance of $83,000,000,000 In
1941. This indicates that the num
ber of persons employed, after
practically reachingthe 1929 aver-
age at the end of 1940, may rise to
a new record high level In 1941

Thus we may look forward to the
possibility- - that unemployment dur-
ing the coming year may, for the
first time since the business recov
ery began In 1933, cease to be a
particularly pressing problem.

Drher Jolted By Bobbery

SAN ANTONIO (UP) Discovery
tha he had been robbed Jolted
N, Jesse.He started to bacK Ws
automobile out ot hi garage and
the frost end droH4 o ft Jaek.
Both troat wfaeele sum! bee 4een,
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Student Is Jail Turnkey

ANN ARBOR Midi. (l'P)-IJv- lo

(Lee) DiUoms, 27 yeni old dental
student ut tho University of Mich
igaii, spends 70 houid a va ok in
the Washtenaw county lull But
he not a piisunei he a a turn
key, vvoiklng hN wuy through col
lege

Burning--

WISH
Deep down In our hearts
burns the wish that all the
friends of this store who
have made our work so
pleasantthis past year will
nave bright days ahead and
a full measure of prosperity
and good health.

Builders Supply

Company

tt t-

Mail CarrierIn 33 Years
Travels 500,000 Miles

HILTON, N. J. (UP) Cleveland
M. Nellls, rural mail carrier,
should be ableto claim some sort
of record when he retires.

Since assuming his duties in
1907, Nellls has traveled approxi-
mately !500,000 miles, or about 20

times around the world. In 33 years
of service he has failed to deliver
mail only twice, both times the
train was snowbound.

Delaware Edict of 1779
Displayed In Wilmington

WILMINGTON, Del (UP)-T- hc
Wilmington Public Library Is dis-
playing a 101 year-ol- d state docu-
ment that prohibited the exporta-
tion of provisions out of Delaware.

The proclamation, issued by
Caesar Rodney when ho was gov-
ernor, was intended to stem the
shipping of provisions out of Del-

aware to any part "beyond the
seas" Dated 1779, the document
was presented to the library by
George P. Blsseli of Wilmington.

Boy Cornered By Moose
RANGELEY. Me, (UP)

Clyde Saunders says
moose look fine in a museum but
he doesn't care for them otherwise
Saunders spent several hours in a
cellar when a wounded bull moose
cornered him after a chase through
woods

OLDS

i

. H. aoreyer
Vsensn r J ewWI oyer
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Mail, Visitors
FloodTown Of

SantaClaus
SANTA- - CLAUS, Ind , Dec, 24 iJF

Santa Claus not the Jolty St
Nicholas but this southernIndiana
hamlet With the magic Christmas
name was In a slate of perturba-

tion today and recovery was not
expected until after Dec 28.

The Sabbathholiday brought mo
greatestinflux of both tourists and
mall during the sea
son, and whllo the Sunday before
Christmas generally Is the peak
day, tho villagers anticipated no

relaxation until after Wednesday.
Country, roads and main high

ways leading to tills village of 100

population swarmed witli automo
biles. MrB. Annie Mai tin's general
store where tho one-roo- postof
flee Is located was the center of

attraction as well as tho busiest
place In town,

PostmasterOscar Phillips, quick
ly increasing his regular staff of
two by adding nine extrn workers
when the mall reached deluge pro
portions, cstlmntod thrf a half
million pieces of mall would bo can-

celled at the postofflco by Christ
mas day. Phlllpps had his staff
working 18 hours a day in two
shifts and the avalanche of mail
over the week-en- d necessitated his

Best, Wishes

We welcome an
to thank you for

that measureof good
will and we
enjoy from you. From
this asset the
good will of all we serve
and those who serve us

we hope to draw
for continued

effort and for greater
in the years

to come.

" We are happy if we
have been of service to
you, and trust that we
may continue to merit
your and

i

Bill
usorge Holden

Perry pally
Kerry '

t

keeping 'the office oH J.day. r
The postmaster' estimateot

number of visitor here Sunday
was 8,000, They drove here itrote
throughout Indiana--and .nBlghfeesv ,

Ing slatesand after the euetomary
trip to the postofflce moet of tbew,,
visited the toy- - novelty ana canuy
factories which "have sprung il a
hero In recentyearii.

and

; . . to you all .

We sincerely
the patronage you have
tnven us the pastyear and
hope we arc to-- J

continue serving you in tnc
future. iv

Market
Finis Bugg, Mgr.

To All
Our

At This
Season

rqp

AND GOOD WISHES
FOR THE NEW YEAR

oppor-
tunity

confidence

priceless

in-

spiration

achievement

friendship

Merry Xmas

Happy

New Year

appreciate

privileged

Packing
House

Friends
Happy

Holiday

u

E

MAY YOUR EVERY WISH BE FULFILLED

Shroyer Motor Company
ThePlace ofinmostPerfectService" GMC

Campbell

Montgomery

R. W. Carr
Floyd Thorp
Sam Cel!X
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College StudentsCome Home For ChristmasHoliday
Thirt bo placa llko fcomt, ftndifor the holidayt wjth hr parnla,th paat week and will pend theiparenU, Mr. and Mr. O. H. Mc- - tho holiday wlthJiti parent. Titr. 1 - ,t

especially to at Yuletlde.
Thui Jtuyjy Big Spring young

tnen and Women, attendingcollages
In and outof thi state,have found
their way home to spend Christ-
mas at the family hearth.

Here are some of the students
home for the holidays t

JennElto bodge,daughterof Mr.
and Mr J. F, Dodge, arrived home
Friday from Tech for a, visit here
over the holidays.

JamesStiff arrived home Satur-
day from T. U. td be with his par-
ents,Mr, and Mrs, X H. Stiff. John
Stiff, studentat A. & M., was home
oarly due to the ,"flu' at the school.

E. C. Bell, son 'of Mrs. W. T.
Bell, Is here with his family visit-
ing., He Is enrolled at A. & M.

Billy Itoblnson arrived home
from A. & M, and then got sick
with the flu. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. Robinson and Is
Improving how.

Clmmpo Philips, daughterof Mr.
and ilrs. Shine Philips, arrived
homo In 6, special bus from T. 8.
C. W. to visit with her family.

Betty Jean Fisher, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Joye Fisher, arrived
homo Monday from Purdue where
sno is enrolled. Jerome Fisher,
nlso a Purdue student, accom-
panied hef home for the holidays.

I. I Wood, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Wopd, Sr., Arvio Earl

Tf.'ilUer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arvle
Walker, Sr James Webb, Bon of
Mi and Mrs. J. L. Webb arrived In
Big Spring Thursdayevening from
Rnswell where tho boys are

New Mexico Military In-
stitute. John Dublin, Jr, of Mid-
land accompanied them, and will
visit friends-a-nd relatives In Big
Spring for several days

Sara Lamun, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bernard Lamun, came
homo Saturdaynight for the holi-
days. Mr. and Mrs Lamun went
to Stephenvllle Saturday morning
for Sara.

Janice Slaughter, freshman at
TS.C.W., came home Saturday
morning on the train and will be
here until January 2. Janice Is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs Jess
Slaughter.

Slarle Dunham, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Grovcr Dunham, arrived
In Big Spring Sunday morning for
the holidays. Marie will return to
Denton January 2

Mary Patterson,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Patterson, is home
for tho Christmas holidays She
will bo hero until after the first
of the year.

It. II. Miller, sophomore at A&M,
Is at home with hut parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H.,Miller, Sr. He will
return to college January 2.

Barbara Collins, student at Abi-
lene Christian College, came home
Thursday for the holidays. Bar-
bara Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Collins.

Beta Mno Blgony, studentat Mo--
wurry college'ln Abilene is home

'"V"

I.

Sj

Mr, and Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Weldon
Blgony, student at Baylor univer-
sity arrived in Big Spring Safari
day; He will return to school Jan-
uary 2.

Rupert Phillips, student nt y,

arrived In Big Spring
Thursday evening. Rupert, with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Phillips, will spend the Christmas
holidays In Dallas and Arlington.

Ruth and Rebecca Thomas,
daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, and students at N. T.
S. T, O. are spending the holidays
with their parents.

Otis Grafa, Jr., freshman at A.
and M. college has been home for

MAIDENS

;5gWrM
shouldn't be extravagant.

paid fifty

PlayedSanta
Out Season
AP Feature Service

Here are men who didn't
wait for Christmas to play Santa
Claus:

He

A. C. Cromble, New York lumber
men, brought Larry
Windsor, of Republic, Wash, to

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
The things you wished
Tor.jthe ambitionsand
plans that have beenyours

. .we hope they will all be
realized during the coming
year. And may the Holiday
SeasonJsea one and
the New Year one of useful-
ness, happinessand success.

'

MODEST

""

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

MELUNGER'S
"BfC Sprfsg' Largest Storefor Men and

Christmas holidays with ,hls par
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. Otis antra, Br.

Nelll, student nt
braughonsBusiness school In Abi-

lene Is at home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nelll. She will
return to school January 2.

Howard Hart, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. C. Hart, and student at
A&M college is home lor the
Christmas holidays.

Joe Robert Myers, son of Mrj
and Mrs. J. A. Myers, arrived In
Big Spring Sunday to spend tho
holidays with his parents.

DeAlvn, MoAlister who Is a stu
dent at Hardin Simmons In Abi-

lene came home Thursdayevening
to spend the halldpys with her

Trademark Registered U. R Patent Offloa

AH lllf.hU IWimsi AP raatur Snrkw

"He so imist've
at least cents for it!"

Of

some

have

happy

BoyH

JF.ranols

New York to rejoin his dog Trixie
Trixle had chased a chipmunk into

freight car. The door was slam
med, and thirty-fou- r days later the
car arrived in New York. Larry
had asked Cromble to bo on the
lookout.

Another Santa Claus was Henry
Ford, who left Ethel Gaff,

Fort Wayne, Ind , waitress, a
$40 tip because she did a "very
good Job "

To two other Santas, recognition
didn't come until they were dead.
Wilhelm Loewensteln, New York
leather Importer, left $000,000 for
a chain of free cafeteriasfor needy
persons. '

J. Harvey Gravoll, Ambler, Pa,
paint manufacturer, left the bulk
of his $3,000,000 business to a group
of employes

Phillips Family Has
Reunion In Home Of
Mother In Moore

MOORE, Dec. 24. (Spl ) Chil-
dren of Mrs J. W. Phillips and
their families met In the home of
their mother Sunday afternoon.
Gifts were exchanged.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr, nnd children,
Donald and Twlla Frances, of
Knott, Mr. and Mrs Roy Phillips
and children Joy Beth, Patsy, and
Johnnie Roy of Knott; Mrs J. W.
Walker of Knott; Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Castle of Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Elra Phillips of Big Spring

Billy Jo Owen of Big Spring;
Mr. nnd Mrs Ted Phillips and son,
Everett Doyle, of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Truett Thomas and son,
Lewis McCoy, of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Phillips of Moore;
Mr. Ray Phillips of Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips-- and
children, Dorothy Jean, Mary
Frances, Freddie, and Edgar Al-

len, of Fallview; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Phillips and children, Hazel Ruth,
Brooxle Nell, and Bobby Earl, of
Big Spring; Anna Smith, Twila
Lomax, Aliens Forrester,and Miss
Arah Phillips and mother.

SEASONEDc.ount among
the old, timer in government,
offices, Daniel D. Caldwell
(above) of the attorneygeneral's
office. He's rounding oat 47
years wHfe departmentof Justice,
be a typist ia 1MI, mw

LaisJI-- AttaBlaaJc UfssssTssfWfvfJsMJs VTsssssrTssrTV wrW W

Allster.
Lawrence Deason, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Deason, Sr.,
is horns from San Antonio where
he Is attending St. Mary's college.

Harold Tnlbot, student at A&M
college Is spending the holidays
with his patents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Talbot.

Monroe Mnnsur, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. D. Mansur, Is at home for
the holidays with his parents.Mon-
roe is a studentat A. C. C. In Abi-
lene.

Cozarro Wnlker, freshman at T.
8. C. W, came home Saturday
night to spend the Christmas hol-
idays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. B. Walker.

Wnrrcn Baxlcy and Mary Loulso
Wood, studentsat Toxas university,
came home Saturday evening to
Bpend the holidays with their par-
ents. Warren Is the son of Mrs.
Bonnie Baxley. .

Creed Coffee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Creed Coffee, Sr., Is home for
the Christmas holidays. Creed is
a student at Texas Tech In Lub-
bock.

Georgia Griffin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Griffin is homo
from Tech where she has been at-
tending college. She will return to
Lubbock Jan. 2.

Gladino Rowc, sophomore nt T--.

S. C. W. is home for tho Chilst-ma-s
holidays. Qladlne Is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs C. L Rowe.
She will return to Denton Jan. 2.

Ilrlen Hurt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hurt anived in Big
Spring Saturday to spend tho hol-
idays with her parents.

Hllllo Bess Shhe, sophomore at
Texas Tech Is spending tho Christ-
mas holidays with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C E. Shlvo. Bllllo Bess
will return to Lubbock January 2.

Geno Hardy Flbwellcn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flowellen, ar-
rived in Big Spring Saturday to
spend the holidays with his par-
ents. He will return to John Tarle-to-n

January 1.
Alton LaVelle, student at Texas

Tech In Lubbock, Is spending the
holidays with his mother, Mrs.
Edith LaVelle.

Walter Jo McNallen, student at
O. U, came home Sunday to spend
the holidays with his parents. He
will return to school January 6,

uobbo Savage, freshman at
John Tarlftton college, Is spending

and Mrs, A. C, Sayagc.
Nathan Allen, son Mr. and

Mrs. N. J Allen, has arrived In Big
Spring to spend the Christmas
holidays. He will return to Lub-

bock around the first of January.
Harvey Adams, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Recce Adams, has been home
for the past week and will not re-

turn to A&M college where he Is

doing freshman work until Jan. 3.

Joscphtno Winters, studentat T.
S. C. W., will arrivo in Big Spring
SQiurday evening from Donton and
will accompany her puronts, Mr.
arid Mrs. J. .Winters, to San
Bernardino, Calif., for. the Chrlst--
mas holidays. Jdsenhlno will re
turn to school around the first of
the yenr. '

Cornelia Douglass, daughter or
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Douglass, is
home for the Christmas holidays.
Cornelia is a studentat T S C. W.

Son Hutto, studentat Oklahoma
ynlvcrslty, is homo for tho Christ-mn- s

holidays. Accompanying her
were Jo Thompson of Ardmore,
Okla., and Betty Jones of Okla
homa City.

V. Jones, Jr., and Henry
Jones,sons of Mr. nnd Mis. R V.

Jones, are homo for the Christmas
holidays, R. V. Is attendingschool
at Galveston, and Henry Is a fresh-
man at Texns Tech In Lubbock

Sammy Mrlllngrr, son of Mr. and
Mis. Victor Mcllingei, nirlved In
Big Spiing Sunday to spend tho
holidays with his parents.

Harry nnd John Illomfthleld,
studentsnt Texns Tech, came homo
Frldny to spend tho holidays with
their patents, Mr. nml Mrs Carl
BlomshlelU. They will return to
school January 2

Mrs. Florence McNew will hno
her thiec daughtersspending tho
Christmas holidays with her, Mrs
Jeff Iaanc of Lns Ciuccs, M, Is
here and Margaret McNew who is
attending T S C W. and Florence
McNew, student at Southwest
StateTeacher's college in San Mar-

cos will also spend the holidays at
home.

Howard Scliwarzenhach, student
at A&M college, is home for the
Christmas holidays.

Jacqueline Lewis, daughter of
Mrs. Inez Lewis, arrived Saturday
afternoon to spend the Christmas
holidays with her mother. Bhe Is

a student at T. S. C. W.
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greetingsof the Season, with

best wishes for a Happy New Year

, . EM PI RE ftCf, SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJ' COMPANY

""
J. P. KEJNNEY, Manager

OAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT
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YOU HAVE JUST

FIVE MORE DAYS

RATE OF

Subscription InH:
BARGAIN OFFER

SPECIAL

For $6.95you getThe Herald Daily andSunday for 12 full
months fromthe dateyour subscription is entered (or, if you

arealreadya subscriber,it will be dated for a year from your
expiration date) . . . With EUROPEAN WARS raging, Inter-

national problems and conflicts arising daily ... A SIGNIFI-

CANT U.S. YEAR JUST AHEAD . . . you'll want to keep in-

formed through a newspaperthat comes to your home EV

ERY DAY with ALL of the DAY'S NEWS.

The Herald'sAssociatedPress wire keeps you informed, UP
TO THE LAST MINUTE, on happeningsEVERYWHERE . . .

A full pageof comics daily and EIGHT COLOR PAGESON

n'W 1fJ iMlHw-- " ;tJlifclMBH

myss'' PH&H? iHHafl7 fvfllHKH MHWBkI

95
Delivered Anywhere

In Big Spring:
And Additions

EXPIRE

lILvi 5JL

SUNDAY keepsThe Herald loaded with interest for the

youngsters.Everyone enjoys the serial stories, cross word

puzzles,special Hollywood and New York featurearticles, edi-

torials, completesports coverageand a woman'spagethat re-

flects all of Big Spring'ssocial activities.

It carries AND NO OTHER PAPER CAN GIVE YOU THIS

full LOCAL NEWS report All tHis, in addition to being a

COMPLETE SHOPPING GUIDE for EVERY NEED, makes

The Herald a COMPLETE newspaperthat is of interestdaily

to every memberof your family . . . and,at the special low

rate, is the BIGGEST BARGAIN IN WEST TEXAS TODAY!

ACT PROMPTLY IT'S EASY!

JustMail Us Your Checkor
See Your Little Merchant

BargainOffet Positively Will Not Beln EffectAfter Dec. 31
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L:tfes Wishes
Sincere good wishes

fnyj iyou, uuu yours at
; thta J .happy holiday
season. Wo want to

npnnnlnn in
flsaV'thanks for everv

p 'favor of the past .

g , andf to wish you not
p.-- only the best Christ
ie'1 mas

ivji
of all, but a hap--

pyi prosperous New
(- - ,Vnr
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RADIO LOG
Tuesday XvesJa;

0:00 Newet Paul PondarrUOrch.
-- B;30 SunsetReveries,
0:40 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 Brook Haven Trio.
0:80 SporU Spotlight,
0!8 News.
7:00 OK the Record.
7:80 Ned Jordan, SecretAgent
8:00 Mystery Hall.
8:80 Morton Gould Orch.
0:00 Hendrlk Wlllem Van Loon.
0:10 Buddy Cole Orch. '

0:80 Glen Miller Orch. -

0:48 Paul PendarvlsOrch.
10:00 News.
10:10 Goodnight. J

Wednesday Morning
8:0O Melodies for the Christmas

Tree.
7:00 The Daybrcakers. i
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:40 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8:15

' Musical Impressions.
8:80 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 What's Doing In Bib Spring.
0:00 Organ Melodies. )

0:15 Margaret Johnson, Plana
0:80 Backstage Wife.
0:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelehton.
10:45 Sweetest Love . Bonn Ever

Sung.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Santa Barbara Christmas

Mission Program.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 Slnrfn Sam.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:10 Curbstone Reporter,
12:30 Vaughn's Doughboys.
12M5 Carols for Christmas Dav.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Gall Norths.
1:30 Manhattera
1:45 Sterling Young Orch.

fce friends
This Fiitm

Bacons ol tout IhougHUulntis this
Una has no7don ol Its bast rears,
and Is la eratetnl appreciation 0!
your patronage that we pauseWscry.
"SEASON'S GnEETIHGS. U our
sincere wlih that Ihtte pleasantas-

sociations may continue.

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO.

We Could Say

MERRY CHRISTMAS
'K a thousandtimes

.-
- to each of you and we'd still fall far short in

, .fulfilling our obligation for your splendid
'" . friendships and patronageduring the past
'' ; ' '' year.

I

i' '
--

" Pleaseaccept our kindest thoughts for you
:'.''' . and yours at this glad time of the year.

I TEXAS CLUB
f'h .' "You AU Know Lou"

V

Season's

rf
GV .11

j..j

:r Once more it is our pleasure to extend com
""' - . i
f;. - "pliraents of the seasonand express our hope

jv- - that the New Year will bring you and youm

ffli"- the abundance-- of good things and good

Jtiealth you 8b richly deserve.

EW We take thia occasionto thank you most sin

Tt "B
I J?

.

. .

1

I ""

'

It

It

i
. eerety lor your geacruusipnixouogB uutug

th paat.year'andpledge continuanceof

quality and service.

HMk McDuiil Dairy

PA3Vt

1023BkL?; . f9V9RCllBiiiiiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiMHiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

A P US HO VERs-Af- ter awindstorm In Oakland, Cat;, pushing this frame-wor- k

for a concrete building around, It looked like the framework for a ship's hull.

2:00 Johnpy Duffy, Plane-Orga-n.

2:15 Weights and Measures.
2:30 Muse and Music
2:45 Gtorgo Fisher.
3:00 News,
3:15 All Request Program.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Benny Strong Orch.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Trojan Horses.
4:45 American Family Robinson.

Wednesday Evening;
5:00 News; Dick Shelton Orch.
5:30 Lowry Kohlcr, Songs.
6:45 Jimmy. Walsh Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Off the Record.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 Newa
7:00 Roger Busficld.
J:15 Ray Noble Orch.
7:30 To Be Announced.
7:45 Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
8:00 Songs of Billlo Davis.
8:15 Statewide Cotton Program.
8; 30 Five Wise Guys.
0:00 Hendrlk Wlllem Van Loon.
9:15 Selective Service.

.9:20 London: Jdhn Steele.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 The Daybrcakers.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45- - Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music
8:45 What's Doing in Big Spring.
8:00 Organ Melodlca
0:15 Morning Melodies.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
0:45-Ea- sy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Leighton.
10:45 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

Sung.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 School Forum.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 Singln' Sam.

Thursday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone' Reporter.
12:30 Vaughn's Doughboys.
12:45 Melody Time.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Mark Love, Baritone
1:30 School of the Air.
1:45 Sterling Young Orch.
2:00 Johnny Duffy, Organ-Pian- o.

2:15 Song Treasury.
2:30 Women, World Wide.
2:45 Here's Looking At Tou.
3:00 Newa
3:15 All Request Program.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Tiny Hill Orch.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Books: Mary Agne llcFar- -

lond.
4:45 American Family Robinson.

Thursday Evening
5:00 News: Paul PendarvisOrch.
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Brook Haven Trio.
0:30 Sports Spotlights.
6:45 News.
T:00 Off the Record.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight.
8:00 To Be Announced.

:10 London: Arthur Mann Mu- -
sic

8:30 Alfred Wullensteln Slnfon
ietta.

9:00 Hendrlk Wlllem Van Loon
9:15 Ink Spots.
9:30 Cadets On Parade.
0:45 Chicago Symphony.

10:00 Newa
10:15 Goodnight.
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THE JUSTICE STEPS OUT Hare evenlnr socUl
was this, for Chief JusticeCharles Evans Hitches, and

was White House receptionfor Judiciary.MetSS . w" " 'UI,reme court ,n 193- -

CanadianYule RitesInclude
Empire'sCurrentWar Cry
AP Feature Service

VICTORIA. Canada This
quaint "old-worl- capital of
British Columbia will put a
Christmas touch to the emplre'B
current war-cr- y, "There Will Al-

ways Be an England!"
The mayor of Victoria will

preside at i traditional christen-
ing of the Yule Log, with all the
pageantry of Elizabethan days,
while civilians and officers of
the three armed services recess
their war activities for a brief
celebrationof the holiday in the
manner of their motherland.

The annual festival, staged in
the rotunda and lounge of a
large hotel which resemble the
entrance hall of some baronial
manor house, will reach Its cli-

max on Christmasnight.
At the tea hour on Christmas

Eve damsels in fichus and mob
caps will serve ' crumpets and
scones before great log fires.

The next morning "wats" In
ruffs will greet the merrymakers

IS rX BRB wtrdi tsmmt,
It bHmg ytu lb mtmy naW
wbtcb wt Mi for yu 0J

fsmlly. At tiny ttkn a tut
Ttgmrm ir yr ftntuf --U

fritnisUf, Jmrfmg Ibt tttlyMT.uU
mttufi fUJtt lb unit

w fttjmtty tMv It iffif,
w faJU Hit ttttU It uu4

ptmtur vtry bt$l witbtt ftr 0Ufa
Cbrhtrn, ul a Ntw Tear

M tU stJlUagi Ulu

MOTOR CO.

CHKYSLBR - tUmOVT

X
THE BIG SPRING DAILT

finished

jiiti

with carols and traditional
chants.

And when night falls, a proces-

sion of ruffed and raplcred
"lords" and their "laydes falrc"
will wind through tho crowd
singing old songs of "Merry Eng-
land" whllo trumpets blow and a
Jester tumbles aheadIn cap and
bells.

Then, to song and carol, the
appointed scnschal will anoint
the Great Log with "wine from
Spain" and fat from tho Christ-
mas roasts, and the mayor will
fire the log with ritual almost as
old as England herself.

Later, as the crowds dine be-
neath heavily beamed ceilings,
the "boare's hede" will be car-
ried among them while trumpet-
ers proclaim the d

event and the carollers chant,
Then His Majesty's servants

and their ladies will arise, lift
their glasses and proclaim:
"There Will Always Be an Eng-
land!" and go back to war.

Oily Refuse Decimates
Lake Michigan Fish

HAMMOND, Ind. (UP) Oily
refuse blanketing the waters of
Lake Michigan is causing death to
the remaining edible fish and con-

stitutes one of the two hazards to
be combatted by commercial fish-
ermen.

Fishermen have banded together
and are called the International
Board of Inquiry for Great Lakes
Fisheries and are urging support
of uniform regulations to preserve
the dwindling supply of fish that
furnish a living for 4,000 fisher-
men.

Legloa Post Head Only 84

OLYUPIA, Wash. (UP)-JU- rry

Lynch. 99. commander of the
American -- Legion, post .here, be
lieves be la the youngest com
minder In the nation U not the
yeusgeailegionnaire In the count
try, Xe enUaUd at the ae ef 14,
Mve day after the UHe4 State

StarTwinkles
In BjetUehem

$

City Of Steel
BETHLEHEM, Pa..Dec. 24 (UP)
On hundred and ninety nine

years ago this' Christmas Eve, a
band of religious refugees from
Germany met In a log cabin at the
confluence of tho Lccha river and
an unnamed creek In easternPenn-
sylvania to celebrate the birth of
Christ

Tho crowd Overflowed Into an
adjoining cattle barn, where one
of them remarked on tho scene's
similarity to that of the Nativity.
Thereupon trie town received Its
name, Bethlehem, from Count

Itinerant churchmanwho
accompanied his people, the Mora
vians of Germany, Into exile.

Legend almost entirely support
ed by historical record, gives this
story of the naming of Bethlehem.
Since then tho Lecha has become
the Lehigh river, and although
Moravians still maintain two col-
leges and a church headquarters
thcro, Bethlehem has come to bo
known more for its steel mills than
for Its churchly background.

Old Spirit Manifest
At Christmas time,, however, city

officials and the Chamber of com-
merce see that tho old spirit re-
assertsItself. Even this year, with
tho town's principal Industry Op
erating at capacity to turn out
steel for defense, Bethlehem again
has becomo "The Christmas City
of tho United States."

Atop South Mountain tho 100--
foot Illuminated star Is' shining.
and tho power plants which fur-
nish electricity for the mills also
furnish current for more than 40
blocks of elaborato lighting. The
mile-lon-g bridge connecting the
two halves of the city is festooned
with trees, wreatha stars and
lights.

Tho Christmas "puts," a strictly
Moravian custom for years, a de-
tailed reproduction of the Nativity
scene, is attracting thousands of
visitors as It has yearly since bo--
rore tho oldest citizen can remem-
ber.

Wax Tapers Carried
Electric candles have replaced

tho old beeswax taperswhich used
to shine In tho windows of the
barracks-llk-o Moravian College for
women, oldest such Institution in
the land, but the Moravian congre
gation still carries them in tho
pageantry of the Christmas love
feast

The trombone choir still roams
tho streets In tho dork cold hours
of early Christmas Day, serenad-
ing tho faithful with dignified mu-
sic of ancient German churchmen.
Legend saya tho choir once was
stationed In tho belfry of the old
church to aid In the prayer service
called when canoeloads of Indians
wcro sighted on the river, appar-
ently bent on attack. They were
frightened away by tho choir,
never to return In a warlike mood.

Beside the hugo Central Mora-
vian church home of the denomi-
nation In this country. In Rau's
drugstore, Moravians are pouring
tho blessed wax tapers In moulds
which have been used for centuries.
Rau's, first drugstore in the land,
turns out thousands of the taperB
yearly for Moravians all over the
country.

Michigan Sand Dune
May Be Reforested

GRAND HAVEN, Mich. (UP)
Dewey Hill, largest sand dune on
Lake Michigan In this section, is
to be reforested. If plans before
the city council are approved.

Tho council has been asked to
supply 83,000 trees at a cost of
J483. They would be planted by
500 men and boys at a general
field day next spring.

Hoy's Library Ingenious
PEORIA, III. (UP) With three

years of work, but without any
money, Donald Tomlln, 12, has
built a new type library for him-
self. He covered 120 penny match
boxes to resemblo books he had
read and enclosed a summary In
each.

BEATTLS, Wash. UP)-Farter--nlty

pins have a way ot getting
around,A Uny gold one found on
a sidewalk outside' the University
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a dentist in Nortfc
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rftere's IDishing

lou a Happu
Holiday J

To each of you who have contributed

to our tucceu and to thow of you

who havo given us your fine friend

ship we extend hearty end genuine

Itlerry Christmas
May Peace, Hoppincn and Prosper-

ity b youri for many, many yean.
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M.Mv

-
' .wgw
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Highway Liquor Store

Becau
Our hearts are filled with gratitude for the.kind-

ness shown us, for patronagegiven us, for words

of encouragement and good will on every'hand
.. . we avail ourselves of the opportunity Christ- -

masbrings in extending our very bestwishes for
an enjoyable Christmasand a New Year of Pros-perit- y

and Happiness.

Crawford Cleaners
FRANK RUTHERFORD

To all the good people Howard County:

From the depths my heart wish for each

and every one MERRY CHRISTMAS and.

Happy, Prosperous NEW YEAR.

John F. Wolcoti--

Tax Assessor Collector

Season's
Qr eetingst

BEST WISHES FOR V
THE NEW YEAR

hope that Christmas mean more this country this
year and that forget those midst who less fortu-
nate than

you will gather your clothes excessfood that you have and
carry down Salvation Army, leave with the Red Cross,
that will distributed, thenyou will doing two families good turn

that will receiveyour gifts and the joy you will get from giv
wg.

We thank you yearspast,during which you have permitted
lake your drug needs,
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pright Christmcis Displays Still
Adorn London's Show Windows

MU,0 THOMl'SOlf
tfEW YOKK, Dec. 21 UM The

advertisement deadline "Salvnge
Bile YoU Know Why" in a London
newspaper means somebody's store
lias had tt bomb visitation, but the
fcehsors ore not y!l permitting that
bpmbltic to be advertised publicly.

If you fliiil tt stmnce that peo-

ple
v

Should hti flocking toward Urn
sccno Of tf bombtne carrying
shopping-bits, not running uwny
from it carrying mattressesand
the family valuables, there are

0 jcit thousands things which
would surpriseyou In tendon.

:

Right now there are Christmas
Shopping crowds In Oxford Street,
RegentQuadrant,Knlghtsboro and
Kensington lllgh (Street.

.And the show windows havethe
same. "Santa's coming" look that
you vlll find on any American main
drag''from New Yoik's Fifth Ave-

nueto San Francisco's Post Stieet
To bo sure, there's this

times you hnve to move
Ui'io a little thiee by five window
to, get the benefit of the full ills-pla-

for much of the Inrcr plnte
gloss Is gone.

Oil the oilier hand, rileiily of
It is left, unci attention la still
paid to trick moving illsplajs ami
to lighting effects which dn tlu-l- r

stuff right up to lilarkout time.
YOU Ililght think to find inside

the storesmostly tho wnrm nppll-hnRC-

nnd shelter convenience"
Which have been to greatly in de-

mand during blitxlmeg months
If SO you will be amazed tn see

that delicately wi ought Sheffield
silver still glistens undei the elec-

tric lights, that jeweli v displays
yure as alluring and coloi fill as ever
,nnd that potteiy. clilnn and glass-war-e

In new shapes and colors
spreadsover whole depaitments.

There is no outward appearance
of scarcity In the piece Roods and
ready-to-w-ar departments. It Is
only when you seek a paiticular
pattern or run into clothing ma
terials cheapened by the rationing
of wool and silk at the factories
that .you feel the effect of war.

But there are plenty of alternate

Pa's Son-fin-la-w

market.

THE IDEA OP MY LETTING THAtJ
PCrjOLEia 5CLL KIP A .TAC OF-

WHEN YOU
AC? THE MBRY c
BgSTV HOW r HAVE BEEN
ft

'

'

duh rv IUIUT '

IN THAT CA0B Ht? MAY
STILL BE IN YH" NEIGH

BOYII
SURE HOPE X CAN

FIND HIMYC

T,

PACmSTX

still a lot of prewar fabric on the

I'erhnps, It should bo noted
here that the of

fabrics does not ox-te-

to tho export trade. Tiro
homo folks are accepting less
wool to the yard so that quality
can be kept up for sale abroad
to win the dollars nnd other for-
eign currencies which In turn
will help' win the wnr.
One thing which Interests me

greatly Is the way the sports goods
keep going. Whether

you want a set of golf clubs, n bil-

liard table, a soccer football, shiny
new cricket wickets, a tournament
croquet set of selected woods, an
archery target or a canvns canoe
for the Thames, It Is all spread out

Smith Ballew
PaysFine

Smith Ballew, well known or
chestra leader, shelled out to the
tune of J14 in justice court here
Monday afternoon

Picked up by State Highway Pa--

tiolman L. P. McCasland and II
H. Matthews Just West of the city
on a cliaige of violating the lnw
of the load by passing a cat on
a hill, he was hailed into justice
com t

16
In

(UP)

She took when

going

and theie

A

An'
TH

LL TO 2--C

iiiiiii

nwr

you.
And hnve seen very

art
You can
chair with

easel as as you can buy
extra use your

are still and selling
tho
for your

the
nnd

goes from store
store closing and store

have been that
both and have
timo get their

nightly la too
far

cheet will find way
Into jails here Day- -it

always does.
Rut

The regulnr
"Meiry Chi Istmas." he said after ,1,,d much rather be

onviiie fne h Is oca ofi""v' ",,u l"u!", """ tt,e '" '"- -

guilty. The Justice John of !he bstile the night
C. Untliff County Joe,oc'ore -- nrisimns rcvon ni me
A. Faucett Invited him to come thought lich foods.
hnrk h..Hmw iniiT,,i Fo"11 happens be the medium
uulte firmly. He was enroute fiom 'ar saying
I.OS Angeles to Dallas

Girl Of Youngest
Poslwomiui Britain

SKIN-LOTIO-

MANUFACTURING- -

COULD

BORHOOPj

production
cheapened

departments

Here

Eng. Sixleen- -

yenr-ol- d Smith is Brit-
ain's youngest postwoman.

the Job the vil-

lage postman became a constable.
"I think It is gteat fun

round and Beelng everybody," Rose-

mary sold.
Everv morning at 7 o'clock

weaves and patterns Is Rosemary, wearing u packet

INFERIOR

GLYNDE,
Rosemoty

- ;
jJ Dosrr tak-e-I

nlmm
Ws

2 5

I

jfleBBBBBBBBb. Oft

5TUPP, AINT IT. 1 '.,
X Mm YOUVB INTEL- -J y 'f4y

ONLV

5.

before
I no notice-

able, change In the materials

sketching complete
easily

blanket to In shel-
ter.

making
elaborate hand-carve- d frames

finished picture, refusing
In English to use plas-
ter substitutes.

Shopping In London these days
on

opening to
hours adjusted ao

shoppers salespeople
to to shelters before

the
advanced.

PrisonersIn

Extra
Tomorrow

KfoX

Christmas Its
Christmas

nobody wants to be around
to It. inmate's

somewhere
a $14 on

patrolman. 'l"tnllty
and Attorney

of
hni ,iriin.l to

w

iu?jBas7-

COULD

Merry Christmas to
those happening to get caught do-
ing what they shouldn't do Offi-

ce! s don't like to ndvcitise it. but
they get and come up
with turkey or some othei good
meat, giblet gravy, celeiy di easing
and cianbenles

trouseis, trundles out her bicycle
and starts her rounds. ,her mall-ba- g

over shoulder.
She has only complaint.

haven't me a uni-

form yet." she explained. " think
desrive something, even If it's

and only an aimlet."
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ACROSS Cry of the cat
t. Product d

tuiliiral Concludo
ltatlonaldistillation Ingredient of

i. Ascend sealing wax
9 Cortr 39 Took solid

12. Old musical food
-- " noto Meaninga r&itiip Very appll- -

opaqae cahlo or
cubstanca sultabU

4. Wrath Lament
5. SRamp Ucautlful
6. Calory mythological

17. Tub maidens
IS Having lived Wines
' a certain Conditions

number of Twist and
years turn about

-- M. PtrloJ Exclamation
rlU Grant of disgust
ft. Grayish ereen Medieval

Scolor playing card
fli. One who Swiss canton
' carries Greek letter
It. Orally
J8. Bilk fabric 2000 pound
31. Writing fluid Dry I
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children,. Jlargleree, Mary" Helen,
Charles, andPatsyAnn, of Martin
ounty vUlted ifrg, J W. Phllllpg
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Solution Of Yesterday' Puzzle
(3 Compound S. Money paid

euie:r for work
(3. Pronoun 4. Norwegian ter-

ritorialDOWN
1. Exclude division
Si Funeral t Try a case a

oration second time
8 Roman road
T. Blow

danca
S Tree
9. One who keeps

horses for
hire

10. Turkish decree
11. Keep back
1. Printer's

apprentice
:L Short for a

man's name
23. Idlr
29. Animal of the

deer family
27. Climbing

stems
21. Run
2). Kind of hum-

ming bird
30 The balsam

poplar
33 Type measure
31. Tiny
38. Students or

alumni of an
English
college

37. Appears
33. South Ameri- -

'can river
40. Pen
42. Aintrlcan poet
43. Part of a shoo
44. Infants
45. Puff tip
47. Planet

ureal ianeLarge, net
Fuss.partially
To; Scotch
Thrice; prelU

Engle. Girls to receive awaids are
Josephine Brown Maxlhe Key,
Lavern Puller. France Phillips,
Mildred Powell, and Baslliala Gon
zales, ,

It. C. Thomas, sonhnmnra at
San Angelo junior college at San
Angelo. arrived Frldav to siunri
the ChrUtmag holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mra. I H,
Thomas.

Mrs. Lucy Brown of this com-
munity returned Monday from a

trip to South Texas.
Mrs. J. O. ftroff lf TknJ.u

evening for PJalnvIew to spend the
baruuius noiiaays wijp Iiomeiolk,

Rev.p.aBowden of Big Spring,
and Rev. and .Mrs, R P, Louder-mlllc

of Missouri were guests it
chapel last at the local
cuoui. ev. ana Mrs. LouiUrrallk

, ssiestai soar --jmuj 3u
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A BETTER. NOW OAKY AND I MUST FIND
OUT WHO ROBBED THE CITY

getTOGETHER
AMD 5AYjJ
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r

POUR
COAL,

Kr

I THINK THE
KID'S

ACROGS tt Central por-
tion1 Mineral Spring of an
ear of corn

t fragrance 15 And Latin
0 Thirstx iC Gleamed

12 Play on words 17. Command to
a horse

13. Nobleman 18 rootball posi-
tionII ncsret al! r

15 Topnotcher 30 Piece of baked
IC Hes shaped clay
17 rcmlnino 40 City In

namo Belgium
IS Make over Keilde
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Churcll,,
Mr. and Mrs. J T Wills of Bal-llng-

spent last week with her
parentu, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

Shanks,
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Fields and

children, .'Vernon and Glaijine, are
spending with Mrs.
Fields1mother,, Mrs, C. H,

' 'of San 'Angelo.;
The junior boys, and girls bas-

ketball teams will engage the Lo-mo-jt

teams at Lomax on January
3 of the new year. On the 10th of
January th local (earn will b
hosts to Klbo.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzla

Condensed 3 Wlndflowers
atmospherlo 4. Dwelling
moisture places
DOWN 5 Black bird

Dos 6 Pertaining to
Brownish the mouth

purple 7. Witticism
I Biographical

fragment
1. Force

10 Impolite
1L Period of Urns
li. Finished
3L Mythical

monster
S3. Official of

ancient
Home

24. Ruminant
mnlnul

25. Keen
I. Think
27. Golf club?rp 21. Clerical collar
80. Went furtively

31 33. 3book wltb
cold

I 3L Any plant of
too suuso
foot family

2. Move
37. liuszlng or

whirring
sound

49. Quantitiesof
grain to be
grouna

41. Let down
42 ITnrieht
43. Mercantile

establish
ment

li. Ancient Irish
capita

41. Declare
45. Brood of

pheasant
47, Again
CO. Uouttierp sUtel

abbr.

Of Child Seen
(UP) Irrita-

ble parentsor teachersmay cause
emotional havoc Jn a sensitive
child, according to Dr. Carl W.
AreU, district of

schools.
Speaking before the Child Re-

searchClinic of the Woods Schools
at nearby Dr. Arets
said that divorce, crowded condi-
tions In large cities, and women in
commerce, Industry and .politics
had mads ''today's home different
from the home of our childhood."

"Whatever the. nature of the
home life - tomorrowmay be," he
said, fit Is fraught with serious
difficulties In the form of emo-
tional and presents
a gigantic problem In mental my-glen-
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Cat Stowaway Flies
Just For Fun Of It

FORT WORTH (UP) A high
flying cat whose home Is In air
ports from coast to coast prcscnto
a puzzle to airline officials between
New York and Los Angeles

Tho cat, a furry black and white
youngster, appeared at the Fort
Worth airport early this summer.
Someone said It came from Mem
phiB Another pilot said ho hud
seen it in Los Angeles

Animals are regular riders on
the commercial 'all lines, but this
kitten has a knack for slipping un
noticed into plane baggage compart
ments Shortly aftei Its first visit
here, the cat showed up in Now
York.

Three days later. It was snooz
ing peacefully In the airport man
ager'a office here

Woman, si, Is News Student
8TEPENVILLE. Tex. (UP)

Mrs. J. B Karnes wonders If she
would be called a "cub reporter'
when she Is graduatedfiuin Jour-
nalism school. She Is SI.
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Memories

It's an even bet that the
younger crop of nswboys never
heard of Bob Taylor.

Bob is dead. Ha went outithe
easy way his heart just played
out on him. But those who passed
through their paperselling days
during the past decade keep him
alive In their memories, for there
was never n Christmasthat Bob
failed to remember the newsies.

t)ll booms furnished the locale
for Bob's activities, but God
game him n heart as big as a
tub. Ho came to Big Spring with
the development followingstrikes
In the Chalk and Roberts pools,
worked his business right and
wound up on the top of tho heap
with a sack full of spending
cash.

And that's just what Bob did
with 1L Whon It was gone and
ho didn't know or enro how or
whero It went ho didn't grum-
ble. Ho wont out nnd managed
to make homo moro.

Bob was up and down when
It came to money, but It mado
no difference what his balnnco
sheet showed at Christmas time,
he always put up a pretty Christ-
mas tree, in his room at the
Crawford and surrounded It
with heaps of toys and play-
things.

Just before Christmas he al-

ways slipped every newsboy In
town up to his room and had
thorn take their pick of what was
piled around and on tho tree.
Sometimes ha had them all

and tossed the things out
to watch tho scramble. Nobody
got mlfiscU at his parties, though.

Big joval and possessor a
booming voice, Bob was a typical
characterof oil devalopmont and
ptomotions. Ho made no pro-tens-

at living perfectly, and
frnnkly blew his money on things
some of tho more pious would
frown upon But he had a heart
as big as n tub.

Last year, whon the Klwanls
club also abandoned its annual
party, the family of tho lato Otis
Chalk came to the rescue and
gave the nowsies a party to take
the place of tho efforts of tho
club and Bob Taylor

Beauty QueensDivide
With 200 VotesEach

ALBANY, N. Y. (UP) Believe It
or not, but tho boys at Albany Bus
Iness College Just couldn't maka up
tholr minds about two pretty co
eds.

In a popularity And beauty con
test conducted at tho Institution.
Miss Jean Van Dyke, d

Albany beauty, and Miss Mario
Peck, a brunette, from Crown
Point, were tied.

Four hundred votes were cast.
each contestant receiving 200. It
was th6 first time at ABC that a
tie for the honor has been known.
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Tells
Of Denmark's
YuBe Customs

There is no Santa Claus In

Denmaik But It Isn't the nazlB

that caused this situation.
According to Mrs C H White,

Alta Vista Apartments,a nntlvo
of Denmark, SantaClaus Is called
tho Christmas Brownie and In-

steadof hangingatocklngs bcsldo
tho fireplace tonight, llttla chil-
dren in Denmark will place a
bowl of ilco behind the house,
to luro the Christmas Brownlo
inside to leave them present.

Thcso Danish customs nro as
traditional with tho Danes asour
Christmas turkey and dressing,
according to Mrs White

And despite the presentcondi-
tions In Denmark, children Will
still possibly put bowls

" of rlco
out for tho Brownlo nnd expect
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picsents on ChristmasDay.
In Denmark, to Mrs.

White, the first course of the
dinner is rice,

with sugarand almonds and
rerved with a cup of grapejuice,
In tho rice, the 'almonds are
broken up, except for one nut-me- at.

Whoovcr receives the
whole nlmond, gets a gift
from tho family, ''

Then each family, no matter
how poor, managesto scrapeto-

gether enough money to have iiri&i.
bowl filled with rice and placed
back of the house so tho Christ-

mas Brownlo will stop and leave
each child a presenL

Another Danish custom on
Is that on the 25th,

all restaurants,picture shows ,

and every business house is
closed. Families all eat
In their homes and attendchurch
services But on the 26th, 'tho
Danes celebrate wlth''dances,

and social gatherings.

l

tMven our choice of good wishes for our
friends, we'd like to see the Christmas Spirit
manifest every day of the year. It is that time
when the whole world is kin, when petty dif-

ferences are forgotten and are
bound together in a closer relationship, when

worries are left behindand the future looks

more cheerful ever before.

This institution plans to maintain this policy
throughout the coming year: it is our pledge
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WKsy' Writer Ik Error
faMmulmgOt Lottery

T. LOUfcl (UP)-T- ha truth will
nut, s Jmm Burnt is oonvlnced,
X .plesdw not guilty to a charge

C setting-- tip r lottery and was
rolubiy protesting' his Innocence
whek Interrupted"by City Judge
TxtMk E. Matthews.

"t$it do you do for a living?
the court asked;

"I ,writ a little policy, your
fro&ory Burns said brightly.

"That's What you'ro charged
With," the judge snapped."100 and
ots,"

.Speeding Charge Denied
With Jibe At Streets

MENOMINEE, Mich. (TJP)-C- ity

authorities were chagrined when
35red Jtathei, sent the following
letter to Police Chief Frank Par--
ikK Instead of appearingIn police
court on a speeding charge:

"I was' not driving 40 per, not
in Mcnonilnce. I" hnvo too much
respectif jr tho Bprings In my car
to idrlve like that on Menominee
streets,

Police'said the charge would be
pressed, notwithstanding.

toounty 1742 Revealed
Jaybirds,Rattlesnake.

JOY TO YOU!
. . PeaceTo Those You Love

We hope pleasure we have had in serving

you hasbeenmutual . . . and we take this op-

portunity to thank you for past favors and

extend SEASON'S GREETINGS!

.TINGLE'S NEWS STAND
Clyde Tingle

L

J. B. Collins
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HOLDEN, Mats. (UP) Black-

birds, Jaybirds and rattlesnakes
wera hereabouts 200

years ago.
Field workers of the WPA His-

torical Records Survey unearthed
this entry from tho town records
of 1742 f

"Voted to make a rnte for kill
ing of black birds, Jay birds and
rattel snakes; voted that aney
that kill nncy of these varmon
shall have sixpence per head."

Be Tough But Hiimnii,
General Tells Soldiers

EL PASO (UP) Military train-
ing Inspires the goldpn rule or at
least it does In a good soldier, ac-

cording to Maj. Oen. Kenyon A.
Joyce, 1st Cavalry Division com-

mandernt Fort Bliss near El Paso.
In an address to Civilian Mili-

tary Training Corps trainees nt
Fort Bliss, Gen. Joyce said thnt
"you should always do as you
would have others do unto you."

"As soldiers be tough," he said.
"You never be soft, but always
bo human and think of the
other man," the general stated.

Smith Riley
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The farmer and his wife pictured
above are not writing down their
New Year resolution, but they are.
according to Ur D. Klndrlck, rural
rehabilitation supervisor for the
farm security in
Martin and Glasscock, taking an
Inventory of the past year's farm
and home operations.

'Every farm family which bor
rows money from the farm secur-
ity administration," Klndrlck said,
"agrees to keep businesslike records
and to follow a sound farm

plan, which Is
worked out the FSA rehabil
itation supervisors for the county.'

lhis plan, he continued, "us-
ually calls for the production of

mBSc

Just one of the mob, In dollar-te-n

scat. Is our man George
champion of the underdog, bellig
erent believer In
miracles and disciple of the
faith. Sportsmanship.

With George, In a new bonnet
that looked cute before It had to
go It alone In traffic, is his lady
wide-eye- comparing, wondering
how she and the hat are standing
the competition. (But make no mis-

take, she is hep every minute to
what's going out in the arena

even If she doesfavor the fighter
In the purple trunks because or
chid Is her color.)

business life . . . and
reaeeand uooa will,
of the season.
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enough vegetables,milk, eggs, and
meat to feed the family and for
enough feed and forage crops to
take care of the livestock. Ordi-
narily It also provides for at least
two cash crops. The county super-
visor Is glad to advise borrower--
families on crop rotations, erosion
control, livestock and equipment
purchases, marketing, and other
farm problems."

The supervisor said by keeping
accurate records In books furnish-
ed by the farm security adminis-
tration, the farm families are able
to check their gross Incomes and
expenses month by month. The
record books alsoenable families
to determine where they make the

j HIK IE? JsBsL

For various reasofls and don't
mention shortnessof breath
George no longer Indulges In any-
thing more strenuousthan golf
and volleyball at the T. Therefore
he takes his sports remote con
trol. It Is George and his folding
money who make possible the giant
boxing arenas, hockey rinks, field
houses and other assorted stadia
(or stadiums,If you Has that bet
ter).

8ea George watching a prize
fight, and he's a regular Dempsey

weaving and bobbing, feinting,
rolling with a punch, keeping that
old left out there all the time.

i .4

BAN Princess Hohenlohe
(above) of Huntry, friend of
high Nails, hasbeen orderedby
the Justice department to Quit
United Statesor face deporta-

tion proceedings

IT lunlwlnnl ims' nfnila
For Boulder Doju Use

PITTSBURGH (UP) Two steel--

clad switchboard so sensitive
they have been termed "electrical
brains" by engineers are being
constructed herefor use at Boul-
der Dam, In Colorado.

With Installation of the new
units, the, combined switchboard
at the Boulder Dam power station
will contain more than 6,000 me-
ters, relays and'switches. Placed
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most money or to check certain
phases of the farm operations
which are losing money.

Farm families cooperating with
the FSA have learned the value of
making plans for the farm and
home and keeping accuraterecords,
"and the first of the new year
finds these people Joining success-
ful business men In taking Inven-
tory and avoiding mistakes In the
future by checking the past year's
operations. FSA provides the rec-

ord books and helps with the
plans! the farmers anti their wives
do the work and keep the records.
Business-lik- e methods on the farms
Is tho result," he added.

At a wrestling show, he's a reg-

ular card. You can't tell him that
It's all done according to scenario.
He trembles with fury when the
vlllian of the sketch tries to wrap
the hero arounda ring post, howls
his Indignation when the hero Is
boosted out amongst the type-
writers and cameras. Once, back in
'37, George picked up his chair
and started for the ring to save
the tottering juvenile from extinc
tion, but a cop persuaded him that
justice, as always, would triumph.

That's George, spec
tator.

Expert Woman Pilot
CoversCaribbeun Area

CLEVELAND, O., (UP) Mrs.
Arlene Davis, diminutive avlatrlx
who holds a rating permitting her
to pilot larger planes than any
other woman filer, has returned
from a solo flying trip to the isl-

ands of the Caribbean. The 6,000-mil- e

trip took her to Cuba, Haiti
and Puerto Rico.

Mrs. Davis attained national rec
ognition when she won fifth place
In the Bendlx Trophy Race, a
transcontinentalfeatureof the Nat-
ional Air Races.

"Placing fifth In the Bendlx race
may make you famous, but my big-
gest thrill came on this jaunt to
tropical Islands," Mrs. Davis said.
"And one of the biggest thrills of
the trip was In handling the tech-
nical details of the hop, such as
clearance papers, charts and weath
er reports."

Mobile Port Take On
Warlike Appearance

MOBILE, Ala. (UP) This south-
ern seaport city has takenon a
warlike appearance almost com-
parable to America's World war
days.

Barbed wire and armed guards
ara in evidence everywhere,

A heavy cyclone fence has been
placed around the state docks
where ships of belligerent nations
tie up. A special pass is needed for
admittance.

ShowsOffer
Good Billings
For Christmas

A pleasant offering of motion
pictures Is scheduled In Big Spring
theater'sChristmas day.

At the Bits. Wesley Ruggle's
"Arizona", Is the billing. Starring
Jean Arthur, the picture also has
Wllllnm Holdcn, of Golden Boy
fame, and Warren William.

The Lyric is offering "dive Us
Wings"! with tho beloved Dead
End Kids and Little Tough Guys.

At Uie Queen, "Friendly Neigh
bors", with the Weaver Brothers
and Elvlry will bo showing.

In cabh caso,the feature is also
showing Thursday.

'Fiuniicinl Failure Strikes
FounderOf Pclmnnism

LONDON (UP) The assetsof
Joseph Ennever, foundor of the
Pclmanlsmsystem of memory train
lng, have vanished and now he
has liabilities of nearly ?05,000.

Several companies had been
formed in connection with schools
of Instruction In memory training,
Ennever1 told the senior official re-

ceiver.
Ha attributed his failure to his

liability for arrears of Income and
surtax on supplementary assess-
ments made against him several
years ago.

Sepson's Best

Wishes to All Our

Friends

And a hearty 'Thank You'

for every favor of tho

past . .

ELECTRIC
CO.

You And Yours A

' And A

Happy,Prosperous1941
Season'sgreetingsare extended with every apprecia-
tion for pastfavors . . . and the expressionof the hopo
that future relationsmay prove just as satisfactory,
and mutually pleasant.

We hope to have the pleasure of Serving You During
194L

Phone

MERRY

Q
n

TAYLOR

Wishing

LEANED
SERVICE

ALBEItT AND EDDIE POLACEK

V o

Phone
1775

Everyone!
As we look back over the year just pastwe fully

realize the factors that have combined to make

possiblesuch an enjoyable year . , . We can think
of any number of instances where your friends
and your influence have beenof tremendousbene-

fit to this organization and Big Spring as a whole
. . . and it is with this thought in our hearth that
we stop for a moment at this happy Yuletide to

wish you all the joys of the season.

We hope that your every Christmas wish will ba
grantedand that this will be a most happy oc-

casion for you and yours.

BIG SPRING ,
Chamber of Camynerce
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